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Allen, Crlstan Ballmann. Timothy Leap, Matthew Cline, 
Bree Herota, Patrick Halpln, Michael Lane, Scott Mlnti 
and Justin Wilson.

Sincere pumpkin patches are hard to find but Ihe 
ore-school kids from the Seminole Community College 
Parents Co-Op find their great pumpkins at ♦beParmers 
Market. Smiling with their picks are, from left. Jennifer

Halloween Spooktacul
■ T J tM C u M lb r r n  Seminole Jayrce* al Luke
Herald Staff Writer llowcll Square. Slate Road

Area Halloween happening 436. Casselberry. 
for yountf and old are planned 7:30 p m., today and Sulur- 
for tonight and Saturday. Here day. Proceed* to combat c hild
ire mine of the spooktacular abuse.

•  Children’s Huunted House
•  Haunted Worlds for Easter sponsored by Sanford Parks

Seal, at Camp Challenge. and Krcrc“ tlon ^ r  nienl 
Slate Hoad 46. Sorrento, to- and Sem inole DeM olays. 
night and Saturday from 7 6 30-830 today at the Polite
p m. to midnight. Benevolent Aamladon Bu UP

•  S h op p e  o f H o rro rs  log. Highway 17-92 on the 
.nnnwml hv Altamonte-South lakefmnt. Sanford, tree randy.

Seminole
at the police station on Church 
Avenue. PrUes for coatume* 
and candy treats for children 
up through 12 years. Small 
charge for games and re
freshment..

•  Halloween costume party 
and dance sponsored by Ihe 
Sanford Hotary Club. 8 p.m. to 
midnight. Saturday, at the 
Sanford Civic Center. Music by 
thr Shy Guys. Hors d’oeuvres. 
Open to Ihe public, tickets *5 
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Admission 25 rents.
•  Halloween Zoobllee party 

for children up to 12 year* 
Saturday, noon to 4 p.m.. 
Central Florida Zoo. Highway 
17-92. Lake Monroe. Costume 
judging al 2 p.m. safely show, 
clowns, prlres. games and *oo 
tours. Admission. SI.50 for 
children 3-12; B3.50 adults.

•  Halloween Carnival and 
Haunted House sponsored by 
the Longwood Police De
partment Saturday. 6-10 p.m..

U.S. Activist Runs At Pope, Is Arrested
VATICAN CITY (UPtl -  A U.S. anti nuclear 

activist was arrested today after he ran down the 
aisle in St. Peter * Basilica shouting at Pope John 
Paul 0 during Ihe concluding maaa of a synod 

Authorities IdentMed the man as Thomas 
Sterner. 57. ot Columbua, Ohio. wl*o on other 
occasions has gained attention with public 
demonstrations pressing the pope for action on 
nuclear dtsarmamanent.

Sterner recently admitted to having circulated a
fraudulent papal encyclical on peace.

Officials said Sterner disrupted the mass, which 
marked the conclusion of a monthlong synod of 
bishops on the laity, when he ran down an aisle of 
the vast basilica, shouting at the pope 

It was not immediately known what he 
shouted.

Sterner was restrained before he could reach 
the D on llff and was arrested, officials said. An 
o S c S r f  the Vatican* Swiss Guards declined to 
comment on where Sterner was being held or

he fell off a police barricade In St. Peter s Square 
In an effort to hand an anti nuclear message lo

,hHe*suaislned a broken nose and other Injuries 
In the fall

Sterner. Ihe father of seven, worked at a nuclear 
arms plant before becoming Involved In Ihe peace 
movement and staged a hunger strike far peace In 
a Rome church In 1982.

Slemer recently sent a statement lo the Rome 
office of United Press International In which he

admitted his authorship of Ihe counterfeit

'^ 'l lS t S iC I fp a p t d  letter, titled Hesurrectlo 
Pacta. ' or "The Resurrection of Peace." declared 
that It is a sin far Catholics lo help buMd or deploy 
nuclear arms.

The pope has called for nuclear dtaarmaiamt 
on a number of occasions but Vatican Secretary 
of State Cardinal Agostino Caaaroit declared In 
IMS that the possession of nuclear weapons far 
deterrence la morally Justifiable.

In hla statement. Sterner said he distributed the 
tract, which waa photocopied with the mast head 
of the Vatican newspaper. l Osservatore Romano, 
to "create an Interest In a delayed and much 
needed encyclical clearly banning nuclear 
weapons.

Laadart Optlmitiic 
On Summit Planning

WASHINGTON |UPt) -  Soviet foreign 
* — ‘ > tiDCtulnl

Mali, arrived
at the State — ------------ - -  - __ , -  .
round of talks expected to toad fa such a 
meeting and a treaty “  * * “ 
ate-rsnge nuclear ' ’

_ Air
force Base. Md.. shortly —  
arrived at the Stale Department al SJS a.m. 
EST and. when ashed If them would be a

work, results also

Service Tax \
i

Fight Opens
Martinos Advocates Ropoal
While legislative leaders 

holding s series of meeting 
throughout Ihe state to drum up 
support for Ihe sales service tax. 
Gov. Bob Marlines still wants 
the tax repealed and Is not 
championing hla position but 
rather relying on what he calls 
support from the voters' com
mon sense.

The consumer services tax 
bailie has been dominated by 
educators and lobbyist* repre
senting businesses targeted by 
the new levy, but legislative 
leaders say a series of public 
hearings on the issue might 
chan#* that.

People Jammed a city hall 
meeting room In West Palm 
BeachTnursday far the first of 12 
statewide hearings. House 
Speaker Jon Mills and Senate 
President John Vogt said they 
hoped Ihe forums will break a 
deadlock with Gov. Bob Marline*
and help lip the balance In favor 

| of the levy.
" I f  you can genuinely feel It s 

John 0  Public you're hearing 
from, you'd tend lo follow what 
Ihey want you lo do. even If you 
thought It was the wrong thing 
to do." Vogt said. "If you're 
hearing from the same groups 
over and over, that will of course 
bias our feelings Just like form 
letters bias our feelings-”

"Success will be if at the end 
of this (tour) people understand 
how complex and how difficult 
and how fast Florida is growing 
und how difficult It is to fund 
that." Mills said.

But many people who spoke 
Thursday at Ihe meeting said 
the tax will hurt rather than help 
Florida.

"When I go lo bed at night I 
don't worry about the Russians 
or Nicaraguans or even the 
Cubans.'' said Paul Arban. 
owner of an executive search 
firm In Jupiter.

"The people that I worry about

are the T exan s  and the 
Georgian*. Those arc the people 
who can affect my Income." 
Arban said. "They're In hard 
times right now. but when Ihey 
come out of It. they’re going lo 
come out of It mean and lean 
and tough. I'm afraid that If wr 
continue with this tax. tax. 
spend, spend mentality, we re 
going to get eaten ahve."

He said the services tax will 
cost him B1.500 a month and 
put him at a ittaadvanlagr with 
hto out-of-stats tBmprtliorx.

Slayton Aitittasa, peesiden^of 
Flagler System lac. owner of The 
Breakers, •  tu x y jB fa a  t o h

increase of 1 percent or more In 
Urn mtaa taaaa gsads. He said

^ t t a T S tUtlH In Florida

^•Wehnow thatwchave lost In 
fiscal year ‘M  B1.B million in 
direct hotel salsa business 
bees use of the tax on services, 
specifically the tax on advertis
ing.” Addison said.

Veteran's Week Proclaimed

Mayor Bettye Smith signs proclamation

By Maryana Crass
Herald Staff Wrltsr

Sanford Mayor Bellyc Smllh has signed a 
proclamation designating ihe week of 
November 8-14 as " Veterans' Appreciation
Week." , , .

” As everyone probably knows by now. I 
Jusl relumed from a lrip lo Ihe Soviet 
Union." Smllh said. "I was reminded on 
that trip Jusl how much we lake our 
freedom for granted und lo what extent we 
also take the people who fought for that 
freedom for granted. Our veterans have 
been on Ihe frontlines fighting for freedom 
and safeguarding It. If I were a veteran

myself. 1 would be discouraged sometimes 
by the lack of appreciation shown by the 
community.

“ I hope to see u large turnout Nov. 11 at 
Veteran's Park for the parade and program. 
I'm urging all cltUens to come out that day 
und pay tribute to our veterans."

VFW Post 10108 and Its auxilary are the 
host unit for lids year's Veterans Day 
events. The parade on Nov. 11 will start at 
VFW Post 10108 on Myrtle Avenue, go 
south to First Street, then east to Park 
Avenue, and finally turn north to the 
lakefronl at Veterans Memorial Park. 
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Seminole; Aim For Playoffs Against Oviedo
A #  1 *  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  W  -  - w  - w  ________________ _____________ "  . . . . . .     im U* Kx.uU- fnr thr

Sts ralatad storied on pog* TABy BossCook 
Hsrsld Bports Editor

Seminole High, which last qualified for the state 
playoffs in 1981. can earn another berth In the 
Florida Class 4A Football Championship Program 
tonight with a victory over Oviedo High.

Kickoff is 8 p.m. at Seminole High's Stadium. 
Tickets are $3.50.
• "We thought before the season started that the 
district title would come down to this game. 
Seminole coach Roger Beathard said Thursday. 
"I feel good about this game. W ere reudy to
play.”

The Semlnolcs are 2-0 In District 4A-7 play. 
Oviedo Is 1-0 For Oviedo lo win Ihe district. It

would need to beat Sanford and then whip 
Orlando Edgcwulcr on Nov. 13. Both teams are 
3-3 overall.

Both schools were Idle last week. Two weeks 
ago. Seminole used a goal-line stand und some 
olnpolnt passing by Jeff Blake lo rally past 
Leesburg. HM 3 *  Oviedo dropped a 10-6 decision 
to Lyman In Its last outing.

"Seminole has the best athletes ihul we have 
faced "  Oviedo coach Jack Blanton said. "We 
c a n 't  make any mistakes on offense. We have to 
keep the hall awav from JeffBlakr."

While Oviedo and Seminole battle for the 4A-7 
title in Sanford, the District 5A-4 crown could be 
decided tonight when DeLand Invades Lake 
Mary.

Coach Dave Hiss' Bulldogs. 5-1 overall, are 3-0 
In 5A-4. A victory tonight would move them that 
much closer to a second consecutive district 
crown. DeLand has Port Orange Spruce Creek 
and Lyman yet to play.

Lake Mary, meanwhile. Is In a must-win 
situation for Itself and Lake Howell. The Rams 
and Silver Hawks are 3-1 In the district and must 
keep winning to force a three-way playoff. Lake 
Howell hosts Spruce Creek tonight.

M s  AIM, paps 16A

There to widespread agree 
ment in Tallahassee, however, 
that some tax Increase to needed 
this year because state services 
are falling behind population 
growth.

"We supported and fought 
very hard far the tax on services, 
because It waa a relief for 
children." Gary Piechelte. exec
utive director of the Drug Abuse 
Treatment Association, told the 
hearing.

"We cannot depend totally on 
the United Way and other agen
cies that support children's 
services." he said.

The hearing* continue In Fort 
Myers Nov. 3. moving lo Fort 
Lauderdale Nov. 5. Panama City 
and Pensacola Nov. 0. Lakeland 
Nov. 10. G alneaville  and 
Jacksonville Nov. 18. Orlando 
and Tampa Nov. 17. Miami Nov. 
18. and St. Petersburg Nov. 25.
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POLICE
IN BRIEF
Shoplifting Suspect Reportedly 
Fight9 After Bolng Confronted

An Altamonte Spring* man was arrested after he 
reportedly fought with store employees who suspected him 
of shoplifting.

The Incident ocrtirred around 4 n.m. Wednesday at 
Albertsons. 501 East Altamonte Springs Dr. In Altamonte 
Springs.

A cash register clerk told the night manager that a man 
who entered the store with nothing In his back pockets had 
something In them when he left. She said the man. 
carrying two Items he purchased, had pockets full that 
were empty when he came In.

The night manager stopped the man outside the store. 
He reportedly tossed the two purchased Items Into a 
friend's car and then, clenching his (1st, approached the 
night manager. The men got into a fight and began to 
scuffle on the ground.

Other Albertson's employees Joined the fray, then 
restraining the man and taking him hark Into the store. 
They held him until |>ollcr arrived

The Items that the man allegedly took were not Identified 
In the report.

Arrested and charged with strong-arm rohbery and petty 
thrft was David Lee I’rarock. 24. of 4I-D Village Green 
Apartments. He was released front the Seminole County 
Jail on $5,000 bond.

Driving Under Influence Arrost
The following person was arrested In Seminole County 

on a cha rge of driving under the Indue nee of alcohol: 
—Bradford Allen Slslcr. 21. of 18U8-E Landing Drive. 
Sanford. He was arrested after Ills vehicle reportedly struck 
the back of another vehicle at 13th Street and French 
Avenue In Sanford. The Incident occurred around 1:17 
a.m. Thursday. Slslrr was released on $500 bond.

2 G ot Poor Driving, Pot Charges
Two men were arrested on marl|uana charges alter the 

ear they were In was rrjx>rted lor recklessly driving In a 
subdivision.

An officer was putrolllng the area of Wlusor Manor aller 
report* of a Volkswagen Ix-lng driven wildly on residential 
streets. The incident occurred around 12:21 u rn. Wed
nesday.

The ofTlecr s|x>ltcd a Volkswagen matching the descrip
tion and signaled lor the driver to stop. Upon appmarh or 
the vehicle, he and another olllcer smelled hurtling 
marijuana. The men In the vehicle were asked to gel out of 
the car. and a search of the vehicle produced the remains of 
tlirrc marijuana cigarettes, residue and rolling papers.

Charged with possession of iiiarl|unatia amt possession 
o( drug iKiruphcmulla were Robert Mayes Shoemaker. 1H. 
ol 750 Urellna Court. Winter Sp-" ;a. and Raymond 
Michael O'Reilly. 18. of Gainesville. O'Hdlly also was 
charged with possession of a suspended driver license

Both men were released on $500 bond each

Drlvor Wakes Up To Bo Nabbod
An Orlajtdu iuan was arrested In Aljanumlt; Springs after 

an aUlcer Investigated why the man fell asleep In his 
vehicle at a convenience si ore.

An Altamonte Springs olllcer was dls|)alclird to 4 Circle.. 
K store at Palms Spring Hoad around 1:49 a.m. 
Wednesday. He found a man asleep In the vehicle and 
woke him.

A computer check showed the man was wauled on a 
bench warrant Issued In .July by Seminole County .Judge 
Harold Johnson. The warrant accused the man of driving 
under thd Influence, running a red light, having no car 
Insurance and not having the right license plate on his 
vehicle.

Arrested and charged was David Lee Harper. 27. lie was 
released $500 Ixuut

Deputies Flro 15 Times, Kill Man
ORLANDO (UPI) — Orange County sheriff's deputies fired 

15 times at a man fatally wounding him before they 
realized nn IH-month old bov was sleeping on fieri with the
man.

The child was unhurt and continued sleeping but Bruce 
Edward Smith, who deputies say pulled a gun on them 
when they entered the bedroom, died luter at AMI Medical 
Center, formerly Hrookwuod Community Hospital.

Orange Counly Sheriff Lawson Lamar said In a news 
conference Thursday that he thinks the deputies acted 
properly and responsibly In the situation.

The deputies were In the home around 7 a.m. Thursday 
responding lo u report from an unidentified woman who 
said a gun had hern fired during a domestic dispute at 
6143 Arundel Drive. No one seemed al home ut the 
residence when they arrive. There hud been previous 
reports of domestic violence ut the address unci deputies 
entered llie residence fearing that someone may have been 
Injured.
Latnursuid.

FIRE C A LLS

Bag-Headed Man Stages Hold- Up With Toy Gun

Sanford
Wednesday

—8:53 a.m.. 620 Cypress Ave. 
False alarm.
-9 :3 3  a.m.. 211 Bush Blvd. 
Company Inspection of new Jail 
complex.
—2:21 p.m., 11 OH Cornell Drive. 
Man. HI. complained of difficulty
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A robber wtth a toy pistol held 
up a Sanford man Wednesday.

Jamrs Roche. 58. 601 E. Third 
St., reported to Sanford |>oller 
that a man with a paper bag over 
Ills head and a toy pistol In Ills 
hum! approached him Wednes
day between 10:15 p.m. and 1! 
p.m. as Roehe left his business. 
Roche said the man fold him. 
"This Is a robbery."

According to the poller rejMirt. 
Hochr then tried to disarm Hu
man. Roche said that In the 
struggle the man took his wallet 
Irom Ills Ictl bark (xx-ket and 
fled.

Other act Ions Investigated by 
the Sanford Poller Department

Include:
•  Louis Loudrrmllk. 32. 2412 
Stephens Ave.. reported a $318 
bicycle stolen frnm the Flnrldu 
room In his house Wrdnesilay 
between 11 p.m. and 11-.55 p.m.
•  A $380 video remrder was 
reported stolen from the home of 
Marvin Knight. 23. 1185 W. 
16th Si.. Apt. A. Wednesday 
between 7:30 a.m. and 12:15 
p.m.
•  Someone reportedly entered 
the library and gym offices of 
Seminole High School. 2701 
Georgia Ave., and took 9100. 
five boxes of MAM'* and a 
sweatshirt between 3:45 p.m. 
Tuesday nnd 3:30 pm. Wed

nesday. Assistant Principal Earl 
Mlnnli reported the Incident to 
police after being notified by 
sc bool stn(T.

•  Judith Bracken. 32. 2520 
Sanford Ave.. told poller her son 

-gave - permission. fur-four hoys 
nnd a girl lo enter Iter home 
Tuesday between 9 a.m and 
10:30 a.m. According in the 
police report. Brackett discov
ered $ 10. a hottlr of Insulin, six 
syringes and a bottle of mnkriip 
missing. The total value of lhe 
Items Is $18
•Charles E. Hayes. 31. 2706 
Orlando Drive. Apt. 3. was 
arrrstrd Wednesday on charges

of burglary to a conveyance. 
According to the poller report. 
Hayes allegedly was seen by
employees of Scott and Sons 
looking Into customers' trucks In 
the parking lot at 2613 Orlando 
D r iv e  a I 9 :2 0  p .m . T h e  
employees mid miller that, when 
they allegedly saw Hayes enter
ing a 1980 Ford truck, they 
closed i hr passenger door. 
Hiercby pinning Hayes' Irgs un
til Sanford police arrived on the 
scene.

—Maryaaa L. Crass

State Prosacutor Hands In Resignation
T A L L A H A S S E E  (U P I) -  

Statewide Prosecutor John 
Hogan resigned today, saying 
his effectiveness had been de
stroyed because of his Involve
ment In Miami's "hot suits" 
case.

Hogan submitted his resigna
tion and Attomry General Boh 
Buttrrworth said he was accep
ting It "with sadness."

Buttrrworth said Hogan will 
remain on his staff as a special 
advisor.

Hogan became Florida’s first 
statewide prosn-utor In January, 
responsible for Investigations of 
organized crime and other activ
ities overlapping the Jurisdic
tions of local slate's attorneys.

" I have concluded that recent 
events could threaten my ef
fectiveness In this office." Hogan 
wrote Butterworlh. “ The Office 
of Statewide Prosecution is too 
Important for this to happen. 
Therefore. I respectfully request 
that you acerpt my resignation

effective Immediately."
Hogan ha* admitted buying 

two stolen suits at a Miami 
duplex Just a few days brforr his 
appointment by Butterworlh. He 
was a Dade County assistant 
state attorney before becoming 
to Tallahassee as special pro
secutor.

When be found out that the 
suits might be stolen, he traced 
them to an Illinois shop and 
reimbursed the owner. Hr did 
not tell Dade prosecutors until 
weeks later.

"I have accepted John's resig
nation with sadness." But- 
trrworth said In a statement.

Former \Misting' Person 
Victim Of Travel Mix-Ups

An apparent mtx-up on travel 
dates prom pted a missing 
person report the day before the 
believed missing person re
lumed from a business trip.

Reported missing was Arthur 
Prtre. 44. of Winter Park, a pilot 
and former Srmloolr County 
shrrttT s deputy.

Price left the area Oct. 22 
llylng a private charter to the St

Louis area and was expected 
back Sunday, prompting the 
m iss in g  person report to 
Seminole Counly sherttT* depu
ties Wednesday. Thursday, 
however, an arrival and de
parture scheduled said Price 
would br returning Thursday 
night, which he did.

—Dr m m  JarSaa

M o n  Sontoncod 
For Sox C rim o i 
O n  A doloscont

An Orlando man was sen- 
fenced Wednesday to five 
years In pris4in for forcing a 
girl to submit lo various sex 
arts over a two yrur perilxl.

Van Joseph Hlnr. 40. and 
owner of the Orange Avrnue 
Gym in Orlando, was sen
tenced by Circuit Judge S 
Joseph li.ivis Jr Davis also 
ordered Klnr In pay about 
$9,000 in prosecution costs 
and rrsiiiuilon to the girl, now 
13.

Rtnr pleaded guilty In Sep
tem ber to six counts o f 
engaging In sex with the girl 
uud live counts of Irwd and 
lascivious assault on the girl.

The girl, while visiting her 
father, reportedly received a 
m ile containing apparent 
threats from Blue. The girl s 
stepmother asked the child 
about the threats and she (old 
Ihe woman atxiut Hie attacks.

- D t iM  J i r i u
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breathing. Oxygen admlnlslercd 
uud patient transported to 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal.
—2:36 p.m., 1015 W. 12th Si. 
Woman. 65. fell nut of bed and 
needed assistance getting tuck 
In.
—3:59 p.m.. 56 Lake Monroe 
Terrace. Palicril lefl scene before 
urrlvat of Sanford Flrt/Kescue 
personnel.
-5 :5 5  p.m.. 1015 W. 12th St. 
Woman. 65. possible diabetic, 
surveyed and vital signs taken. 
Transported To Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.

CORRECTION
Because of a reporting error. 

Irma Danglenian. Vann Parker. 
Allredu Wallace and Nina Logan 
were Incorrectly Idem I tied as 
advisory hoard members of Ihr 
new Henry Sheldon Sanford 
Memorial Library and Museum 
board. The four will Join five 
others elected by the Sanford 
City Commission lo Hie board as 
voting mcmtxrs. The expansion 
ut (he museum txiard Is being 
aulhorlzrd by an amendment In 
Hie Sanford ordinance relating to 
gnveruaner of the board.
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Dances W o rk e d , 
Ta k o m a  G o t  Rain

Local Rwport

Th e h igh  tem pera tu re  
Thursday In Sanford was 72 
degrees and Hie overnight low 
was 52 degrees us reported by 
the University ol Florida Agri
cultural Heseareh and Educa
tion Center, Celery Avenue. No 
rainfall was recorded Mostly 
sunny Uxlay with expected 
high near 7H and little or no 
charier of rainfall.

toil
A r « o  Forecast

Florida Tem p era tu re s

MIAMI (UPII -  Florida 74hour Itmpara
furtt and rainlail al 1 a m 
City:

EOT today 
Hi U Rim

Apalachicola 77 4S 000
Crtitvi*- 77 V 000
Dayfona Btach 71 SO 000
Fort Laudardai* 47 M 000
FortMyifi 77 U 000
Gainiivilli 70 43 000
Jackunvlll* 70 14 000
Kiy Wait 74 n 000
Miami 77 43 000
Orlando 71 14 000
Paniacot* 77 V 000
Saraiat* Bradinton 11 14 000
Tallafiauaa n 14 000
Tampa 74 U 000
Vtro Btach 77 41 000
Wait Palm Btach 17 44 000

Moon P h u t*

Futt 
Nn. I

L ift 
Mn il ». 71

F i l l  
May 17

(teach Conditions

Daytona Beach: Waves are 
2'/Y feet and choppy. Current Is 
strongly to the south with a 
water temperature of 66 de
grees. New Smyrna Beach: 
W aves are 3Mi feet and 
choppy. Current is out ol the 
north. Water temperature Is 
66 degrees. Sun screen factor: 
16.

Staff And Wire Report*
Told You! Beautiful skies, 

nippy chill and hla/lug sun. 
Oh. what a beautiful morning, 
and afternoon. Temperatures 
will creep towards 80. a long 
way Iriirn llie record high for 
this dale I tack In Ihe early 
1980s-92 degrees.

Ruin? Yep. proitably a little 
Sunday In the lute aflrrurxin.

Rain In Seattle? A little, and 
all due to the rflorts yesterday 
of Sentinollans ruindancing as 
requested. They still need our 
help, how ever. The few 
sprinkles they received are the 
first since July. For you 
who've indicated a reluctant 
willingness lo gn all Ihe way to 
Takomu or Yakima to dt> a 
rulmlance for the folks in 
Washington State, or to make 
a public spectacle of yourself 
by ruludunclng al the Sanford 
Marina, there’s good news! Do 
Hie fandango about your patio. 
Their drought continues and 
must must try to save the 
salmon. Who likes bugcls 
without lux?

Lei's stop glorying In our 
own weather grandeur, and 
moaning about Seattle. The 
rest of the counly Is In a 
precipitation frenzy. Think, 
though, of West Ycllowsone 
and Its 21 degree low. or 
Houlkner City. Arizona with a 
high nf 95 degrees. Now on to 
Hie hlthrrlands.

Thunderstorms hit Arizona 
early today with 86-mph wind 
gusts in the Phoenix area that 
kuix'ked mil power, damaged 
rtxils and mobile homes and 
uprtxited large irees while res
idents nl the drought-stricken 
Northwest got u hint of relief.

The 86-mph wind gusts 
were reported at Glendale 
Airport near Phoenix and 
baseball-size hall and 70-mph 
winds pelted Wlckcnbnrg. 
a b ou t 6 U m ile s  lo  the 
nnrtliwcsl. Mure than an Inch 
of rain fell, rapidly flooding 
low-lying areas, the National 
Weather Service said.

Arizona Public Service C m., 
Ihe stale's largest utility, said 
up to 50.000 homes In the 
Phoenix area were without 
power at llie height til the 
storm, wtllr some -1.000 homes 
In scattered areas si ill in i lu- 
dark this morning.

"Our preliminary damage 
estimate is $2 million." utility 
s|M>keswiimun Marla Arrllmin 
said. "We are pulling In re
sources from Oirmighnui the 
slale to help put up the poles. 
Wc are considering hiring 
contract crews to expedite the 
situation."

Damage was reported lo 
homes and power was lost in 
Ihe Wlckenhiirg area. Du 
Thursday, w indows were 
blown nut nf an urea school 
and half an Inch to un inch of 
rain was reported for u 15- 
minute period In parts of 
Y avap a i a n <1 n o r t h west 
Maricopa counties In central 
Arizona, fhxidtng highways, 
authorities said.

Jean Nelson was In her car 
when power lines 1**11 near 
McCormick Ranch In Scot
tsdale. Art/., during the storm. 
She had pulled ulf on the 
shoulder when a power pole 
snapped and fell on her car.

" I saw a Hash. I heard the 
popping and explmllug and 
then the whole car was rock- 
I n g . T h e n  e v e r y l h l a g 
slopfx-d." Nelson said. "I could 
see the cuhlcs over llie ear ... li 
was very frightening.”

The severe weather Is a 
result of a storm system ihui 
tra ve led  across the un
seasonably warm tempera
tures In the 80s and 90s In Ihe 
Southwest, weather service 
meteorologist Dan McCarthy 
said.

The storm system hy dawn 
produced scattered showers 
and thunderstorm s over 
central and southeast Col
orado into the Oklahoma 
panhandle uud across the 
northern half of New Mexico.

1‘oduy. mostly sunny and 
mild. High near HO Wind 
northeust 10 mph. Tonight, fair. 
Low In the upper 50*. Wind 
northeast 5 to 10 mph. Satur
day. (tartly cloudy with a slight 
chance ol afternoon showrrs. 
High In the lower 80s Wind 
northeast 10 mph. Rain chance 
20perrenl.

E * tended Forecast

The extended forecasts. Sun
day through Tuesday, for 
Florida except northwest — 
Barfly sunny Sunday through 
Tucaduy. A chance of showrrs In 
the south through the jx-Mixt. 
Lows in the 5(>s north...60s 
central...anti lower 70s south. 
H igh s  In l l ie  lo w e r  80s.

Area Readings

The lemperuiure at 8 a m.: 64; 
overnight low: 56; Thursday’s 
high; 75; barometric pressure: 
30.26; relative humidity: 72 
percent; winds: NE al 7 mph; 
rain: none; Today's sunset: 5 42 
p.m.. Saturday sunrise; 6:36 
a.m.

A re a  Tide*

- mT -V  -L '
,,

FRIDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE; Min. 11:55. ; 
MaJ. 5:50 a.m.. 6:15 p.m. 
TIDES: Daytona Beach: highs. 
1:57 a.m.. 2:37 p.m.; lows. 7:49 
a.in.. 8:46 p.m.: New Smyrna 
Beach: highs. 2:02 a m.. 2:42 
p.m.: lows. 7:54 a.m.. 8:51 p.m.: 
Bayport: highs. 6:07 a.m.. 8:46 
p.m.; lows. 12; 17 a.m.. 2:14 p.m.

Boating

St. Augustine to Jupiter 
In le t— Sm all craft should 
exercise caution. Today...wind 
northeast 15 to 20 kts. Seas 4 lo 
6 fl except higher in the Gulf 
Stream. Buy and Inland waters 
r h o p p y . T o n ig h t . . .w in d  
northeast 15 to 20 kts. Seas 4 lo 
6 ft except higher In the Gulf 
Stream. Bay and Inland waters, 
ch o p p y . S a tu rd a y ...w in d  
northeast 20 to occasionally 25 
kts. Seas 6 to 9 ft except higher 
In Hie Gulf Stream. Bay and 
Inland waters choppy to rough.
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Acadom k 7a*k Fort* Delay*
Change* In Malpractice System

JACKSONVILLE (UP!) -  An academic l a *  force ha* 
delayed final approval of sweeping change* In the medical 
malpractice system for one week, reducing !h* likelihood of 
a December special legislative session on the lasue.

The task force g ive "preliminary'’ approval Thursday to 
a package that Includes arbitration of malpractice disputes, 
limits on certain damages and creation ata new division in 
the Department of Professional Regulation to weed out 
Incompetent doctors.

But the final vote was put off until Nov. 5. partly
of a request from the Florida Bar Association. Bar_______
said they were concerned with some of the "technical" 
features of what Is the heart at the taak force package, a 
system to settle many patient-doctor disputes through 
arbitration Instead of In the courts.

The taak force's final report will be delayed now until 
probably the middle of November.

Jury Continue* Deliberation*
FORT LAUDERDALE (UP!) -  The jury trying to decide 

whether Theresa Jackson provoked her 17-year-old 
daughter's suicide by making her work as a stripper has 
requested explanations of Florida's child abuse law three 
times since beginning deliberations.

The jury of rive women and one man began considering 
the charges against Jackson on Wednesday afternoon and 
worked all day Thursday without reaching a verdict.

Jackson. 40. la charged In the landmark case with 
criminal child abuse of Tina Mandnl. procuring sexual 
performances by a child and forging a birth certificate to 
show Mandnl was 10. the mlnlnum age for working aa a 
nude dancer In Florida.

Mill*: No Change* In Gun Lew*
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  House Speaker Jon Mills sees 

little chance the Legislature will reconsider newly 
liberalized gun laws In tight of the bloody rampage In a 
Miami brokerage firm this week.

Arthur Kane. 53. picked up hla .357 Magnum leas than 
one hour before opening fire In a brokerage office, killing 
hla stockbroker and wounding another before turning the 
weapon on himself. Kane has lost millions In the stock 
market plunge.

Police In Dade County asserted Wednesday that hla 
rampage might have been prevented under Florida's old 
gun laws.

COM ING EVENTS
Alcoholic* Anonymou* Group* 
Schedule Saturday Meeting*

Alcoholics Ar nymous groups meeting on Saturday
Include:

| i»v .. W Sanford Waasaaa AA. 1301 W. First St.. 2 p.m.. closed 
meeting.

•  Sanford AA. 1301 W. First St., noon and S p.m.. open 
discussion.

a Casselberry AA Step. 8 p.m.. Ascension Lutheran 
Church. Ascension Drive (o ff Overbrook Drive). 
Casselberry.

Dog Fancier* Set Match
Seminole Dog Fanciers Association will hold a B-OB Dog 

Match (obedience and conformation) Saturday. 8 a.m. to 5 
p m., at Fort Mellon Park. East First Street. Sanford. For 
Information call Jody Aaron at 657-2606.

Connecticut Retiree* Meet
Connecticut State Employees Association Chapter 421 

will meet at noon Oct. 31 at Duff's In Four Townes 
Shopping Center. Highway 17-92. Orange CUy. Following 
the luncheon a business meeting and election of officers 
will be held. The chapter Is open to all retired employees of 
Ihe state of Connecticut In central and north Florida. For 
Information, call Pauline Record, secretary. (904) 775- 
7714.

Teen Support Group Moot*
Families Together Teen Support Group meets from I i 

a.m. to 1 p.m. every Saturday at Suite 206 Sweetwater 
Square. 900 Fox Valley Drive, (off Weklva Road) 
Longwood. Call 774-3844 for further Information.

Narcotic* Anonymou* Moot*
Narcotics Anonymous meets every Sunday at 5 p.m. at 

The Grove Counseling Center. 580 Old Sanford/Ovledo 
Road (off SR 419). Winter Springs, and at 8 p.m., Monday 
at 317 Oak Ave.. Sanford.

Volunteer* Coordinator* Meet
The Council of Volunteers Coordinators for Seminole 

County meets the first Tuesday of every month at 9 a.m. at 
the American Red Cross office. State Road 434 Longwood. 
Membership la open to directors and coordinators of 
agencies using volunteers. Annual dues are 05. For more 
Information call Cheryl Werley. 323-2036.

Rotary Club Meet*
Rotary Club of Sanford meets every Monday at noon, at 

the Sanford Civic Center.

TOPS Weigh In
A TOPS chapter meets each Monday at 8:30 a.m. at 420 

Oak St.. Osteen. For Information call Shirley at 323-5445.

Free Blood Freuure Te*t
Free blood pressure screening will be provided the public 

from 2-5 p.m. Wednesday. Nov. 4. In the medical library 
room 1 at Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 200 N. 
Lakemont Ave.. Winter Park. The creerxrtng Is available 
the first Wednesday of the o it h and la sponsored by the 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital Auxiliary.

Rape Victim* Get Support
The Seminole Community Mental Health Center Is 

beginning a Rape Victims Support Group on Wednesday. 
Nov. 4. 6-7:30 p.m. It will be limited to 15 participants. For 
further Information In the Sanford area, call Christine 
Hendy. 323-2036. In Altamonte Springs, contact Debbie 
Hodges. 831-2411.

UDC Luncheon Planned
Annie Coleman Chapter. United Daughters of the 

Confederacy, will meet at 11:30 a.m. Wednesday. Nov. 4 at 
Morrtson’s Cafeteria. Winter Park Mall. Luncheon will be 
followed by the regular meeting and a program on 
Confederate Flags by Mrs. Donald Voylcs. For information 
call 846-8937 after 6 p.m.

C roulng*' Challenge: Recreation O r Shopping

County OKs Plat Waiver For Developer
By Brad Chared 

BaraMMaff Writer
If residents o f The Crossings 

subdivision just outside Lake 
Mary don’t exercise an option lo 
the purchase a recreational facil
ity In their neighborhood within 
18 months, the present owners 
will demolish the club and put 
up a shopping center on Ihe site.

Seminole County Commis
sioners Tuesday night, on a split 
vote, granted developers'of the 
property a waiver In the plat, 
dividing 4.2 acres at Lake Emma 
Road and Greenwood Boulevard 
Into two parcels.

A site plan for a restaurant lo 
be built on the smaller of the two 
parcels was approved bv the 
commissioners but they did not 
act on a preliminary site plan for 
the shopping renter which could

be located on Ihe site of the 
present recreation club.

The club, formerly called The 
Club at Ihe Crossings, was 
closed by Ihe developers of 
Greenwood Lakes and The 
Crossings last winter after Ihe 
owners said not enough mem
bers had been attracted lo make 
It profitable. The owners then 
announced plans to build a 
shopping center on Ihe slle. The 
entire 4.2-acre parrel Is zoned 
for office and commercial use.

However, when a request to 
divide the property was brought 
lo ihe county In April, residents 
objeclrd and the county re
quested a site plan for the area 
be prrparrd. although It Is not a 
requirement for replattlng.

Meanwhile, the developers ne
gotiated with residents who

wanted to keep the club and 
recreational facilities Intact, and 
last July the homeowner's 
association signed a one-year 
lease of the facility, with two 
one-year options lo renew, and 
an 18-monlh option topurchase.

Residents of the area asked Ihe 
commissioners to delay action 
on the request to divide Ihe 
property, saying they purchased 
their homes partially because of 
ihe Inducement of having the 
club, pool and lennla courts 
available.

Resident Beverly Newcomer 
said prospective homeowners 
wrre all shown Ihe recreational 
facilities when considering 
purchase of a home, and the 
facilities were described as a key 
pari of Ihe development.

C o m m ls lo n e r  B a rb a ra  
Christensen accused Florida

Authority Concurs In Exprosswoy Link
BaraM Staff Writer

The stale DOT'S proposal for 
the srestem leg of the proposed 
Seminole County Expressway, 
between the Weklva Hlver and 
Interstate 4. was concurred with 
by the county expressway 
authority Wednesday night after 
Commissioner Hill Klrrhhoff 
questioned whether II should be 
a part of the expressway, or 
strictly a state project.

The routr Is just south of a 
railroad right-of-way from Ihe 
river (o Lake Markham Hoad, 
then curves nonh slightly and 
Inlersrcts with 1-4.

Klrrhhoff noted that no sourer

of funds has been Identified lo 
build Ihe road, and that the 
highway could noi be paid for 
through loll revenues brrause 
Ihe trafflr wouldn't he heavy 
enough.

“ If the DOT builds this road 
with no financial participation 
from this authority, why do we 
have anything to do with It?”  he 
asked. He said Ihe state could 
hold hearings and approvr the 
route, then proceed to design 
and build It whrn It received 
funds for It. w ithout any 
participation from the county 
expressway authority.

The authority voted 6-0 to 
c o n c u r  w i t h  t h e  D O T -

recommended mute, with San
ford Mayor Bettye Smith abs
taining because of a possible 
conflict of Interest.

Smith explained that six years 
ago she sold properly on Orange 
Boulevard in the corridor study 
area. She said the properly has 
been sold three more times since 
she sold It. but she still holds a 
mortgage on It and received 
payments on that mortgage.

"The expressway route In no 
way has any affect on that 
property, or my Interest, but I 
will abstain and fill out a conflict 
itl Interest form to uvold any 
suspicion of a conflict of Inter
est." she said.

Land Co., developer of the pro
perty. with using Ihe recre
ational facility as an Inducement 
to sell homes In the develop
ment. with the Intent of tearing 
the club down and building a 

"shopping center after—all the 
homesltes had been sold.

“ Who would have thought 
that a developer would put In a 
half-mllllon-dollar recreational 
facility with plans lo later tear It 
out and build a shopping 
center?" she asked.

However, commissioners Bob 
Sturm and Fred Streetman said 
the rommlsalnera had no legal 
authority to blork the owner of 
the properly from developing It 
lit any way he wants within 
zoning requirements

Residents said they have every 
hope of making Ihe club a 
paying proposition and raising 
the money lo buy It and the rest 
of the facilities. They were 
assured by Streetman that the 
present lease and option to buy 
lokrs precedence over any plans 
Ihe company may submit for a 
shopping center.

Streetman told residents who 
attended the meeting that If they 
want the recreational facilities to 
remain there, they will patronize 
Ihe club and make It successful 
and help with the raising of 
funds to buy the property.
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Assembly Line 
For Refugees?

Effic iency? T h t  U.S. Im m igration  and 
Naturalization Service knows what that's all
about.

Just look at how the agency plans to 
stream line its handling o f thousands o f 
refugees seeking political asylum.

First, the agency would elim inate those 
cumbersome legal procedures that can drag 
on for months.

No more Immigration Judges. None o f those 
time-consuming court-room rules. Instead, 
the INS would substitute Its own "asylum  
officers." tn-housc experts who understand 
how to slice through red tape and decide 
quickly whether a refugee stays In this 
country or goes.

And. to help protect the privacy o f the 
applicants—at least as the INS explains 
It—the hearings would be closed.

Never mind if the person seeking political 
usylum m ints to tell his story publicly. The 
INS knows a closed hearing Is what's best for 
him. and not. coincidentally, what's most 
expedient for the agency.

INS officials enthusiastically predict the 
proposed changes would help them catch up 
quickly with their backlog o f 80,000 political 
asylum cases.

What the INS seems to have forgotten Is the 
rule o f law. America prides Itself on Its 
Impartial and fair Judicial system. It should 
npplv to refugees as well as Am erican 
citizens.

Respecting people’s rights often involves 
hassles and delays.

Even so. few would suggest we dispense 
with legal safeguards In our courts and go 
back to frontier Justice.

That is why the INS should continue to 
hear its political asylum cases before tmml- 

Ign ition  Judges. They work under the auspices 
•of the Justice Department. Just as the INS 
does, but they have a separate office and 
function as Independent administrative law
Judges* .j. , , ■ _____  . . _ _

* The INS should drop this ill-conceived 
efficiency proposal, which was described by 
one Immigration attorney as "the single

ffreatest attack on the rights o f refugees thut 
las taken place In this country."
The INS tried to sell Its quick-fix. closed- 

hearing program by saying it would benefit 
the refugees.

Great harm might come to these individu
als. argued the officials, if they had to stand 
up in public and talk o f the dangers they 
faced in their native lands.

If INS officials truly believe the applicants' 
lives arc In danger, the best protection Is to 
grant them asylum.

Denying legitimate requests in secret Is 
unjust to the refugees and makes a mockery 
o f our laws.

GEORGE McGOVERN

Public May Now Be Ready To Face Reality
l y  Otw flt MeOovtra

Recently I wrote about an article by former 
Secretary of Commerce Peter Peterson entitled 
"The Morning Arier," In which he warned of 
Impending economic trouble for the nation. 
Even as that rolumrLwenl into Print, the New

fault of Congress.
There is a growing consensus among experts 

and the general public that the root cause la that 
we are spending more than our Income.

The Reagan Administration called six years 
ago for a tax rut and a military spending

York slock market crashed over 500 points. Al~ increase. Congress has gone along with most of
this, although II did redure both the tax rut andleast part of "the morning after" has arrived.

Various explanations have been offered for the 
huge drop. Economic analysts have mentioned 
one or more of the following factors as causes of 
the drop:

•  Treasury Secretary James iiakrr's threats 
to the Germans that the United States would 
lower the level of the dollar If Germany did not 
take strong steps to help the American
economy.

•  The failure of Congress und President 
Reagan to agree on a federal budget

•Computerized stock management.
•  Anxiety over the Persian Gulf.
•  The mounting U.S. trade drficlt.
•  The huge U.S. national debt.
•  The prospect of higher Interest rate*.
•  President Reagan’s view that It Is all the

the arms-spendlng Increase a little. The result of 
lower taxes and higher spending has been a 
national debt expected to hit three trillion 
dollars by 1989. an Interest load on that debt 
approaching $150 billion annually, and heavy 
borrowing from both foreigners and Americans.

Beyond this, the weakness of our business and 
Industrial leaders, who seem more Interested In 
corporate takeovers and financial manipulation 
than In product improvement and market 
cultivation, has contributed to the biggest trade 
delicti In our history.

Texas tycoon Ross Perot wrote recently: ' I got 
nut of the stock market about a year ago 
because I couldn't understand what was 
happening. The optimism of the murkrt didn't 
fit with the problems of the economy." Mr. Perot

puts the problem nnd the answer In blunt terms: 
"We havr becuinr rtedit Junkies, shooting up 
huge sums of borrowed money on a government 
und personnl level — looking for another high." 
What Is the solution? ” Wr must rut spending 
and raise taxes to pay our bills.*'

This wus thc lorinula Democratic presidential 
candidate Walter Mondale proposrd in 1984. He 
was rejected by a majority of the voters tn 49 of 
the 50 states — the same rrsult that I had os the 
Democratic nominee In 1972. Hut there Is 
growing evidence thut |hr American public Is 
now more Willing to accept the necessity of 
higher taxes and lower national spending for 
antis

Columnist Duvld lirodrr has pointed nut that 
surveys conducted by The Washington Post 
Indleatr that Americans see the need for strong 
action to reduce the national deficit. Other poll* 
confirm Ihr shift In public sentiment since 1984 
— a majority will support tax increases and 
other measure* to put the country on a sounder 
footing for the future.

Bloomin' Idea
Imagine you're driving across the country: 

Instead o f m onotonous m iles o f grassy 
right-of-way. the roadsides arc ablaze with 
wildilowcrs.

That vision is about to flower, thanks to an 
enlightened new federal rule that requires 
stales to spend 25 cents o f every $100 In 
federal highway-landscaping funds to plant 
native wildilowcrs.

Credit for sowing the seeds for the idea goes 
to Sen. Lloyd Benlsen. D-Texas, whose own 
state has been doing this sort of thing for 
more than 50 years.

The payoff In natural beauty is reason 
enough to cheer.

Hut planting native vegetation can also trim 
the tax dollars spent on mowing.

Maybe motorists will even slow down to 
enjoy the scenery.

SCIENCE WORLD

Tablets 
May Lose 
Potency

• 7  Jan  Z ie g le r  
UP1 Sciaoca Writer

WASHINGTON (UPI» -  Every 
day. thousands of people place a 
nitroglycerin tublet under their 
langurs to relieve the symptoms of 
angina, or chest pain. Yet. one tn 
four of these could be getting little 
benefit from the dnig — or could be 
taking tablet s l hat are too poten t.

The reason, according to Florida 
researchers. Is quite simple: these 
patients probably have stored their 
tablets Improperly.

"Patients are at risk of placing 
confidence and faith In medication 
which has lost Its potency.*' said 
Stephen Curry, director ol clinical 
pharmacokinetics and professor of 
pharmacy at the University of 
Florida.

Angina pectoris occurs when ar
teries narrowed by disease cannot 
deliver enough oxygen-rich blood to 
the heart when Us needs are greater 
as In physical exertion. Nitroglycer
in. nod to treat this condition (or a  
eentury. dilates vessels feeding the 
heart no itiey can carry inure blood.

If exposed to air or stored with 
other medications, nitroglycerin 
may move from tablet to tablet and 
may dissipate entirely. By law. 
pharmacists must dispense the pills 
In the same small ainber-colored 
bottles the manufacturer puts them 
In.

Yet. patients may transfer pills to 
coat pocket, handbags or pill boxes. 
Curry said. Further, they may mix 
nitroglycerin tablets with other 
pills.

Curry suggested patients find out 
tf they can take their nitroglycerin 
In aerosol spray or skin patch forms, 
which are more stable and may be 
more convenient. Curry said. These, 
however, are more expensive. The 
spray, applied under the tongue, 
costs twice as much for the same 
number of doses as sublingual 
tablets. Curry said.

Although angina sufferers are at 
greater risk for heart attack, simply 
because a patient feels the pain does 
not Increase the risk.

Curry said people carrying around 
unsatisfactory tablets "are not get
ting the quality of life they could 
have. They're suffering more pain 
than they have to."

In the study. Curry und colleagues 
recruited 20 physicians In nine 
states — California. Illinois, New 
Jersey, New York. Tennessee. Tex
as. V irgin ia. Washington and 
Wisconsin — to survey their pa
tients during office visits.

JACKANDERSON

WILLIAM RUSHER

How Crash Hits Politics
The stock market will undoubted

ly stagger around a while longer 
before (hiding a new level at which 
It feels reasonably secure, but It Is 
not too curly to begin assessing the 
political consequences of Bloody 
Monday und later sessions.

A* we havr noted brforr in this 
apace. President Reagan has 
performed prodigies for the military 
strrngih nnd rconomlc well-tiring of 
this country, hut II I* Congress, not 
the prrsldenl. Ihul decides the size 
ot the budget and therefore whether 
there will or won't Ik- a deficit. Pulls 
havr repeatedly atleslrd that Ihr 
American people understand this, 
and that they accordingly blame 
Congress, primarily, for the record 
deficits of recent years, which arc 
supposed to have frightened the 
market.

There are. of course, gentler ways 
of putting It. One can shift the 
blame dlrreily onto the American 
people, for rxuinplr. bv saying that 
they have been "living beyond their 
means." "living on credit”  (because 
foreign capita) has enabled us to 
finance the dcfldis without infla
tion) und so on. But. while these 
things are true, they simply obscure 
Ihr basic fact that wr wouldn't have 
been living beyond our means If 
Congress hadn't deliberately and 
systematically voted appropriations 
far In excess of revenues.

Nevertheless, looking to the 1988 
election, the American people Irudl- 
tionally vote for the party they think 
Is likeliest to Improve the Immediate 
economic climate, and the big 
question therefore Is what el fee l the 
market's crash is likely to have on 
their perceptions on that crucial 
subject.

Prior to the market's fall, pulltlrul 
observers had very nearly thrown In 
the towel as fur as prospects for a 
Democratic victory In 1988 were 
concerned. David Broder. one of the

most respected and objective politi
cal reporters, declared In the 
Washington Post on Sept IK) that 
"the recognition Is growing In the 
polltieul community that the odd* 
favor the Republicans' nominating 
the next president."'

But the market's crash requires, 
at u ip I nlm u in. u ree valuation ol 
IhoHc odd*. President Reagan was 
undoubtedly correct tn telling Ids 
press conference last werk that 
there Is no reason for I he overall 
economy to suffer If people keep on 
buying as before. Hut that Is 
precisely what a big and alarming 
development of this sort discour
ages people from doing. Il seem* to 
me Inevitable that many people — 
fur more than )u*t those directly 
affected by the market's tall — will 
pull In their horns economically, 
postpone major purchases and new 
Investments, ami Just generally wait 
and sec.

A* a result, the economy Is bound 
to slow down. One of the first signs 
will be slow Christmas sales, but 
this will soon Ik- followed by others. 
A recession — not necessarily 
severe, but real — will become a 
self-fulfilling prophecy.

The DciiKK-rats. of course, will 
shake their heads gravely, and 
Imply that all this could have been 
avoided If only thry had been In Ihe 
Whlle House — care fully avoiding 
Ihe point that It occurred on "their 
watch" In the Congress. As an 
Immediate remedy. Incredibly 
enough, they will demand u tax 
Increase, allegedly "In reduce tlu- 
deficit." though Its rt-al (and proba
bly Intended I cfTect will Ik- to slow 
the economy still further. President 
Reagan will unquestionably resist a 
tax hike- as much as he dares, but 
he will probably have to settle for 
marginal Increases.

DICK WEST

Ceramic
Engines
Coming?

WASHINGTON (Ul’ll -  It Is re 
porter! thut the car of Ihe future will 
have a plastic body and a ceramic; 
engine.

But will II Ik* domestic or Im-i 
ported? That Is I lie big question.

Man und boy. 1 have Ik-cii atten
ding auto shows for more years than 
I care to remember and 1 havr yet m! 
sec a "Car of thr Fulurr" reach! 
production lines.

There It Is. rcsptcndeiil tn dusl-f 
free newness, jxtssihly tK-causc no! 
one has ever driven It. much less! 
produced It.

At any rate, lor the next several 
years, the new models arc In
troduced and not one looks more 
like a seagull than an auto. It s 
disheartening, that's what It Is. and 
the trend must drive futuristic 
deslgners wild.

Now I read that researchers arc on 
thr verge of |K-rfecltng a ceramic 
engine. Not that I tic average! 
motorist sjK-nds iti.it much lime: 
liKiklng under itit- hood. At least nuij 
at auto shows, when- Ihr average1 
motorist more likely will lie seen at 
ttu- "Carof the Future" exhibit.

The new engine Is said to resist 
cracking and breaking Ik-tier titan 
ceramics Itius far tried. Thus, if I 
know anything ubout futuristic 
cars. II would Ik- IhiIIi lighter and 
better able lo wlilistand higher 
temperatures than old-style metal 
engines.

This not only would Ixxisl loci 
consumption and reduce pollution, 
hut researchers claim ceramic 
engmes also would wear better and 
result In frwer mechanics’ hills.

Sounds like something tailor- 
made for the Japanese. II there Is 
anything that country Is big on, it is 
mileage.

Il can Ik- anticipated that cars of 
the future will Ik- a lot like Japan's 
cars of the past — that Is. cheap lo 
buy ami operate.

If. us predicted, the ceramic- 
engine market will Ik- close to ihe 
$5 billion mark by the turn of the 
century, we can expect that many 
sales will be made in Japan.

As fur plastic Ixxllcs, I don't have 
any forecast for them. However, If 
ceramics arc almost here In auto 
manufacturing, plastics can't Ik- far 
behind.

Indeed. If the .ia|Kincsc aren't 
careful, they may miscalculate and 
start producing "the car of the 
future."

BERRYS WORLD

VERY SCARY 
GOBLIN *

*  PARTICULARLY TO 
PRESIDENTIAL

_  * h o p e f u l s

Detente And Construction Industry
Bp Jack Anderson 

And
Dole Van Attn

WASHINGTON -  While President 
Reagan lias Ik-cii ullrrnalely cozy- 
lug up lo the Kremlin und denounc
ing tlu- Soviet Union us un evil 
empire Intent on conquering the 
world, one agency of his ad- 
ministration has Ik-cii qulcily forg
ing ahead lowaril closer ties with 
thr Soviets. The unlikely engine of 
detente Is the Housing and Urban 
Development Department — and II 
lias been doing its thing with Ihe 
president'* explicit upprovul

HUD lias been swapping delega
tions. technology and trade shows 
with the Soviets under a little- 
noticed agreement that was signed 
In 1974 and reaffirmed by Reagan 
in 1984. It s called the USA/USSR 
Agreement on Cooperation in Hous
ing and Other Construction.

When Reagan approved a five- 
year renewal of Hit* agreement, he 
told HUD Srcrriarv Samuel Pierce

to put a capitalist spin on Ihe deal: a 
chance for U.S. firms to sell their 
products and know-how to the 
Soviets.

Thunks to Pierce's able, de
termined assistant secretary. Dr. 
June Q. Koch, the commercial angle 
of Ihe agreement has been pursued 
with marked success. Involving 
hundreds of American businesses. 
Koch even learned Russian In the 
process — and mastered It so well 
that Soviet olflelals have com
plimented heron herucrenl.

The exchange o f Ideas und 
technology began In September
1985. when Pierce und Koch visited 
the Soviet Union, and was followed 
up by u high-level Soviet delega
tion's visit lo ihls country In June
1986.

But ihe true llowt-rlng of the 
agreement was a trade show In 
Moscow last June, which Included 
exhibits by 400 firms from 23 
nations. We've seen Ihe cubic Koch 
sent to Washington at the close of 
the show.

"The U.S. pavilion at Slroyin- 
dustrlya '87. with 116 American 
firms representing all aspects or the 
houslug/conslructlon sector, from 
high-tech to welding. Is causing. In 
the words of Ihe director of the 
large! Soviet trade organization, 
'great resonance, not only In 
Moscow, but way beyond.’"  she 
cabled, adding:

"Visitors have numbered around 
150.000. wllh constant attendance 
by high-level delegations repre
senting every ministry having any
thing lo do wllh construction in Ihe 
U.S.S.R. in addition to all key 
Moscow-based ministries and de
partments. U.S. exhibitors have 
becn visited by delegations from all 
major cities and republics, includ
ing the Baltic region, (he Caucasus 
and Central Asia....I

"At ihls point wc cannot assess 
the dollar magnitude of business 
being discussed, because of the 
long-lcrm nature of the proposals, 
hilt several Involve molliiullllou-

dollar contracts."
Three o f Ihe U.S. companies 

conducting Joint-venture d is
cussions wllh the Soviets arc Amer
ican Standard. Spuncrcte Machin
ery Corp. of Milwaukee and Carlisle 
SyiiTec of Carlisle. Pa.

The Soviets were particularly 
lakcn wllh by American Standard's 
fau cets  and o th er p lu m bing 
hardware, long familiar In American 
consumers. They were fascinated 
by Spancrctc's small, lowuble 
back-hoc. called "Dlg-h." and an 
official from Ihe Urals boughi the 
exhibit model on the spot. The 
Carlisle SynTcc product that caught 
thi- commissars' attention was a 
waterproof rubber riKitlng material 
ihat exjiandsand contracts with the 
tcmpcraturc.

There's no predicting what will 
pique llic Soviets' interest. A recent 
(tclcgalion from Moscow was en
thusiastic about the plastic bathtub 
llm-r manufactured by Universal 
IMastles Corp. nff'hlco|M-c. Mass.

,



NATION
IN BRIEF
J a a  Great Woody Harman Dies 
In Hospital After Long Illness

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Jazz legend Woody Herman, 
who dmve his aeries of big bands through •  hall-century of 
music from Ihe swing ers to rock *n' roll, was remembered
as a genius who Inspired generations o f young music tans 
tie fore being overwhelmed By Illness and debt.

Herman died Thursday at Cedara-Slna! Medical Center 
from pneumonia, emphysema and congestive* heart 
disease. He was 74.

Wracked by his many Illnesses, Herman weighed less 
than 100 pounds when he was admitted to Ihe hospital
Oct. I.

A saxophone and clarinet player who gained fame as the 
leader of succession of swinging big bands he called 
"lleids,'* Herman spent mtirh of his time helping young 
musicians.

M i d i  Reduction Bill Approved
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  House Speaker Jim Wright. 

D-Texas. concedes his one-vote victory on a deficit 
reduction plan prescribing new taxes and spending cuts 
turned out "closer than I thought.*'

Ills opponents say the only reason he won at all waa that 
"an awful lot of folks . . .  fell on a sword tonight for Jim 
Wright." In the words of Rep. Dick Armey. R-Texas.

The $23 billion deficit reduction package. Including $12 
billion In new taxes, cleared the House 206-205 Thursday 
night — a last-minute win that came only after Texas 
Democrat Jim Chapman switched his vote to support the 
hill

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Iranian Missile Hits Baghdad 
Residential Area, Killing Several

MANAMA. Bahrain IIJPI) — A long-range Iranian missile 
crashrd Into Baghdad early today, killing several people 
anil destroying a number of houses In a residential area, 
the Iraqi News Agency said.

Tehran Radio quoted a military communique as saying 
Ihe attack was In retaliation for Iraqi air strikes earlier In 
the week against civilian targets In the provinces of Fars 
and Khuzrstan. Il said the missile was alined at a building 
of the Iraqi Air Force.

The radio threatened more attacks If the Iraqis continued 
their "mischief against Iran." raising the threat of an 
escalation Iti the so-called "war of the cities" between the
two nations.

An Iraqi military spokesman quoted by Baghdad Radio 
said the missile crashed Into u residential areu about an 
hour alter midnight, killing and wounding a number of 
|M-ople. Il said several houses were destroyed. .it,.,,

. . .W e e k
Continued from PM* *A

Participants in the parade will 
Include the Dtsuhlrd American 
Veterans. Seminole Chapter 30: 
the American Legion. Post 53: 
the Fleet Reserve. Branch 147: 
the AMVETS of Sanford: the 
Knights id Columbus honor 
guard: the Seminole High School 
band: a high school KOTC unit; 
and the humor guard from the 
Naval Training Center of Or
lando.

Following Ihe parade, there 
will la- a brief ceremony at 
Veterans Memorial Park at 11 
a.m. Representative Art Grlndlr 
w ill give the Veterans Day 
uddress and Smith will read the 
"Veterans Appreciation Week" 
proclamation. The ceremony

...Summit
Shevardnadze's hastily ar

ranged visit was expected to 
Include discussions of regional 
Issues such as Afghanlstsn 
and Ihe Persian Oulf as well as 
bilateral Issues, but arms con
trol and the summit clearly 
were the key focus.

Reagan's "Star Wars" pro
ject. the Strategic Defense Ini
tiative. continued in hang over 
negotiators following Its role In 
stalling lalka In Moscow Iasi 
week between Gorbachev and 
Secretary o f State George 
Shuht.

The Soviets Insist there 
should be some limits on SOI 
development, but White House 
spokesman Marlin Fllxwaler 
has made It clear the space- 
based defense " I s  not a 
bargaining chip" even though 
Reagan Is "willing to talk 
about It."

Today'a schedule called for 
Shultx and Shevardnadze to 
meet with only a small group 
at Ihe State Department before 
going to a larger plenary 
session, which would Include 
arms control - experts. They 
then were to drive to the White 
House for a session with 
Reagan in the Oval Office, 
where Shevardnadze was

I. FI. Friday. Ocf. M 1W -SA

...H ollew M n
1A

at the door.
•  H a llo w e e n  P a r ly  fo r  

children 1-12 sponsored by the 
Winter Springs VFW Auxiliary. 
Saturday. 2 p.m.. at the post 
home at 420 N. Edgemon Ave.. 
Winter Springs. Free enter
tainment. refreshments and 
prises.

•  Halloween Costume Contest 
at Altamonte Mall. Saturday.

Judging for age 8 and under. 
5:30 p.m.: 7-12. 7 p.m. Registra
tion. 3-5 p.m. at center court. 
Entertainment. 6-9 p.m.

•  Halloween Party sponsored 
by OLD. Inc. (Orlando Landmark 
Defense) for preservation of his
toric places. Saturday from 7:30 
p.m. to 11 p.m. at Florida 
Victorians. 901 W. First St. 
Sanford. Hors d'oeurves. cos
tume prizes, scavenger hunt and 
DJ for dancing. For ticket in
formation call 321-5767.

•  Halloween Carnival. 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m.. Saturday, at En
terprise Elementary School.

expected to deliver a letter 
from Gorbachev making a 
formal summit date proposal.

Shultz and Shevardnazr 
then planned lo return to the 
State Department for further 
meetings after a lunch hosted 
by the secretary, with the 
possibility held open that the 
talks could continue Saturday 
— despite Shultz's hope to 
spend the weekend playing 
golf In Augusta. Ga.

The Shultz-Shevardnadze 
talks represented a continua
tion of meetings between them 
In Moscow last Thursday and 
Friday, which ended on an 
unexpected note of disap
pointment when Gorbachev 
refused to agree lo a summit 
date as planned.

The Soviet leader, appar
ently acting on advice of 
hard liners In hla inner circle. 
Including former Ambassador 
to  W a sh in g to n  A n a to ly  
Dobrynin, told Shultz hr 
would "not be comfortable" 
coming lo the United States

u n d e r  It h e  p r e s e n t  
circumstances.

T h e  s w i t c h  l e d  t o  
widespread negative reaction 
around Ihe world, particularly 
In Western Europe, where the 
prospective superpower treaty 
has great emotional and politi
cal significance. The Soviets 
switched signals again Tues
day and resumed the dialogue.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

r  tort* l i| X w l FtepHAl
TUnin 

X OMISSIONS

AbrtfWmD Levin*
Laura D MeynoiOt 
Meryl A Mutch 
Judllh Garrett. Orange City 

DISCHAMOIt 
DevlOG Mort. DtBary 
Catherine Chrltti*. Winter Spring*. and 

baby gin
•itrrn

Meryl A hutcfl. Sente*, baby girl 
Gloria J Waldrop. Linford, baby boy

AREA DEATHS

will be followed by a lunch at Ihe 
Dlsubled American Veterans 
Pont 30 for all the parade 
participants.

VFW Commander Russ Ger
main Is the chairman of Veter
ans Week program and said the 
tone of this year's events will not 
focus on what veterans have 
done In times of war. but will 
concentrate Instead on the vet
erans' continued contributions 
made to the nation In times of 
peace.

In Tallahassee Gov. Bob 
Martinez proclaimed November 
Veterans Appreciation Month, 
hailing Florida's 1.5 million vet
erans as defenders o f the 
200-year-old Constitution.

Martinez signed the proclama
tion Tuesday and said veterans* 
concerns will be a priority in his 
administration.

MAJUAfV f .  STEMDV8
Mrs. Marian F. Stebbins. 76. of 

314 Robin Hill Drive. Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday at South 
Seminole Community Hospital. 
Bom Aug. 3. 1911 In Thun
derbolt, Ga.. she moved to Alta
monte Springs from Savannah. 
Ga.. in 1973. She was a home
m ak er and a m em ber o f 
Matiland First Presbyterian 
Church. She was a member of 
Suburban Club. Spokes Club. 
Coamo Club. Matiland Garden 
Club and W om en's Circle. 
Maitland.

S u r v iv o r s  In c lu d e  her 
husband. Gilbert A.: two sons. 
Gilbert A. III. Winter Park. 
William M.. Casselberry: thrre 
brothers. Robert E. Falllgant Sr.. 
John G. Falllgant. Claude Q. 
Falllgant. all of Savannah: slsu-r. 
Lillian Yales. Mount Dora; four 
grandchildren.

Ualdwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Altamonte Springs. In 
charge of arrangements.

FRIEDA L. UKBLER
Miss Frieda L. Ucbter. 83. of 

201 Sunset Drive. Casselberry, 
died Tuesday at Florida llospl- 
lal-Altamontc. Born Oct. 31. 
1903 In Illinois, she moved lo 
Casselberry from Chicago In 
1985. She was a retired beauti
cian and a member of Ascension 
Lutheran Church. Longwood.

Survivors Include three neph
ews. Hurry Harms. Hounoke. III.. 
Alan Heedt. Peoria. 111., and 
David, Chllllcolhe. III.; two 
nieces, Cherlc Carter, Oakland. 
C a l i f . .  C y n th ia  Mac nab. 
Longwood.

Buldwln-Fulrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

ERNEST E.BRULLt
Mr. Ernest E. Skutly. 73.

t  Al l OAHl AWN f IKS!

I Sensitm. Affwdsbk Service | 
from th§ Ptoph who Cm... |

OAM AWN fllN f RAl HOME 
IJJ  1_>M E n s i

FRESH 
) FLORIDA 
CITRUS

Indian River Tree-Ripened Fruit Hand Picked From The Tree To 
Doorstep -  GUARANTEED!
Place Holiday Orders HOW And Take Advantage O f EARLY BIRD 
DISC0 PHT1

Specify, all oranges, all grapefruit or mixed. 
Prices Include Delhrery PSA And Canada

No. 55 SH Full Bushel 
No. 42 SH 3/4 Bushel 
No. 30 SH 1/2 Bushel 
No. 13 SH 1/4 Buahcl

Batty Bfard Dbcooiri 
$29.65 
$25.15 
$19.75 
$14.35

MasterCard aad Visa Wefcoau

$32.95
$27.95
$21.95
$15.95

CALL TOLL FREE 7 days a week from 8 AM * 9PM ESI. 1-400-624-4435

ORANGE BLOSSOM MARKET
5151 South Orange Blossom Trail 
Orlando, Florida 32809

Member

&
Florida Gin Fruit 

Shipper* Auoclellon

Green C ove Springs, died 
Thursday al the Veterans Ad
m in is tra t io n  H o s p ita l In 
Gulnesvllle. Born May 11. 1914 
In Florida, he was ihe former 
owner of the Day and Night Grill 
In Sanford.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Lillian: mother, Elsie Huss 
Grren Cove Springs.

Helm Funeral Home. Green 
Cove Springs. In charge of ar
rangements.

FALL HCATINO (CASON

STAR T UP SPEC IAL

* 299 S L i l t  (M O  WITH 
THIS AO!

POINT INSPECTION

ERNEST C. THAYER i

IS IT POSSIBLE TO  GET RELIEF 
FROM THIS PAIN? 

IMAGINE, REAL HELP FOR THE HURT. 
REAL H E L^FO ^B A C I^A IN .

THEBACK
SPECIALISTS
NEAL WIEDER, D.C.

• Headache
• Neck Pain

8 DAHQER SIGNALS
• Back Pain • Leg Pain • Fatique
• Arm Pain • Numbness • Pinched Nerve

Saturday, Oct. 31st
TH E BACK SPECIALISTS

opan I hair doors from 0 to S for a orw-oMtskind
OPEN HOUSE

Clowns with tricks and magic for the kids. 
Treats for grown ups. A drawing for a

-------- Ml

f e n

leeeage
But many more of you will walk away with Ihe 
gift of health. Because,

FOR THIS DAY ONLY,
ALL EXAMINATIONS A 
NECESSARY X-RAYS 

are completely

FREE OF 
CHARGE S

Why Frea? Because TH E SACK SPECIALISTS believe 
you deserve a first hand opportunity al learning how 
great life can (eel once you have freedom from the 
pain.

MOST INSURANCES P A Y  FO R  CHIROPRACTIC C A R E!!

■  CALL NOW!/ ■
834-777, « r  330-0240

3615 Orlando Drive, Sanford (Seminole Contro-Wal-Mert Plaza)
NEAL WIEOEH D C  - THE PATIENT ANO ANY OTHER PERSON RESPONSIBLE FOR PAYMENT HAS A RIGHT TO REFUSE TO PAY CANCEL PAY 
MENT. OR BE REIMBURSED FOR PAYMENT FOR ANY OTHER SERVICE. EXAMINATION OR TREATMENT MHlCH IS PERFORMED AS A RESULT 
OF AND MUHIN 11 HOURS OF RESPONDING TO THIS ADVERTISEMENT FOR THE FREE SCHVICE OR TREATMENT
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Stocks Open Higher
NEW YORK IUPII — Price* opened sharply 

higher today In heavy trading of New York Slock 
Exchange Issues.

The Dow Jones Industrial average, which 
climbed 91.51 Thursday, was up 32.65 to 
1970.96 shortly afterlhe market opened.

Gainers led losers by a 10-1 ratio among the 
1.248 Issues crossing the New York Stock 
Exchange tape.

Early turnover amounted to about 36 million 
shares.

Stocks staged a strong rally In heavy trading 
Thursday as large Institutional Investors Ignored 
the dollar's weakness and went bargain hunting.

The Dow Jones Industrial average climbed 
91.51 points, or 5 percent, to 1938.33. Its

thlrd-blggest point gain ever.
' "It was a very positive day because for the first 
lime you saw the Institutions stepping In." said 
Ernie Rudnet. manager In charge of block trading 
at Mabon Nugent A Co.

These Institutional Investors — Including 
mutual fund operators, big and small pension 
funds, banks and Insurance companies — now 
have had lime to consider what stocks they want 
to buy. Rudnet said.

Traders said the market's steady performance 
Wednesday and early Thursday In the face of 
profound dollar weakness encouraged buying.

The market's modest Improvement since its 
decline Monday prompted Investors to buy more 
aggressively, traders said.

local Inforost
These quotations provided by 

m em b e rs  o f  the  N a t ion a l  
Association o f Securities Dealers 
are representative Inter-dealer 
prices as of mld momlng today. 
Inter-dealer markets change 
throughout the day. Prices do 
not Include retail markup or 
markdown.

Dollar Up In Tokyo, 
Opens Higher In Europe

BM Ask
American Pioneer 514 5H
Harnett Dank 29'a 30
First Union 18*4 18H
Florida Power

h  Light 29 H 30'*
Fla. Progress 33 Ih 34 Vb
HCA 30Tb 30*a
Hughes Supply 20*a 21
Morrison’s 221) 22*4
NCR Corp 60 60*0
Plessey 25H 2614
Scotty's 11H 12
Southeast Hank 21*4 22 *t
SunTrust 20‘ a 20*4
Walt Disney World 54*4 54 H
Westinghouse 47*b 47*4

Gold And Silver

By United Press latat
The dollar rallied against the 

Japanese yen In Tokyo today 
amid active Intervention by the 
Hank of Japan

The dollar dosed the week at
138.55 yen. up 1.00 yen over 
Thursday's closing rate of
137.55 yen.

The central hank continued 
buying operations for the third 
straight session In a hid to halt 
the dollur's slide downward.

F inance M in is ter  K llch l 
Mlya/awa said the dollaryen 
exchange rale Is moving toward 
stability through coordinated

Intervention by major monetary 
nations.

lie said large-scale buying 
operations continued from 
Thursday* to today In Tokyo. 
London. Frankfurt. Paris. 
Zurich. Hrussels and New York.

The dollar rebounded slightly 
at the opening of the European 
foreign exchange markets today. 
Gold fell.

The dollar opened higher In 
Frankfurt at 1.7350 West 
G erm an  m ark s , up from  
Thursday's closing 1.7270. In 
Zurich at 1.4350 Swiss tram's 
against 1.4280.

Economic Index Falls

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Foreign 
and domestic gold and silver 
prices quoted In dollars per troy 
ounce today:
Gold

Previous close 469.50 off 8.00 
Morning fixing 468.00 off 1.50 

465 15 off 14.90Hung Kong 
New Tark
Comex spot 
gold open 
Comex spot 
silver open

468.40 up 2.10

6.975 up 0.09

(London  m orn ing  f ix in g  
change Is based ott the previous
dgy'sclodlmipriced.|(, '-n- .,.t.
Dow Jonai

r J t M i  A v e r a g e s
10:00 a. a .
30 Indus 2015.91 
20 Trans 749.73 
15 Utils 184.09 
65 Slock 735.46

up 77.58 
up 24.23 

up 1.54 
up 23.38

WASHINGTON IUPII -  The 
composite Index of leading lit' 
dlcators. which foreshadows 
economic growth, fell 0 1 }*t - 
cent In Septemt»er. the Com
merce Department said today.

The September downturn was 
the first decline since the Index 
frll 0.6 |>ercenl In January, 
according to the department's 
Hureatt of Economic Analysts.

Four of the nine Indicators 
that made up the September 
Index contributed to the decline. 
In order of Impact, they were: 
average work week, stea k prices, 
changes In prices In sensitive 
materials, and contracts and 
orders for plant and equipment 

Four ol September's Indicators 
made positive contributions to 

- the index. From the largest to 
the smallest contributor, they 
were: vendor performance, 
average weekly claims lor slate 
unemployment Insurance, man
ufacturer's new orders lor con
sumer goods and money supply.

The ninth Indicator, building 
permits, was unchanged, the 
department said.

Th e d ec lin e  last month 
followed Increases In thr Index 
id 0.6 percent In August and 0.4 
|tercenl In July, revised upward 
from 0.3 percent.

Citrus Shipmants
WINTER HAVEN (UPI) -  To- 

day's citrus shipments reported 
by the Division of Fruit and 
Vegetable Inspection. Shipping 
total in 4-5th bushel cartons and 
cannery totals in I 3-5ths bushel 
boxes:

Rail — 1.640 grapefruit. 756 
early-mid. 2.494 navels. 1.080 
K-early. 1.714 Robinson tanger
ines.

Eaport— 157.423 grapefruit. 
Track — 83 466 grapefruit. 

22.726 eurly-mld. 16.910 navels. 
4.384 Nova tangelos. 1.042 Or- 
lantjo tangelos. 7.978 K-early. 
14.148 Robinson tangerines 

Caansry — 45.431 grapefruit. 
9.647 early-mid. 3.705 navels. 
2.717 tangelos. 1.750 K early. 
3.537 tangerines.

Shipping total -  3 15.761. 
Cannery total — 66.787.

Ltflol Notice
NOTICK O f 

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Nolic* I* hereby given that I 

am engaged In bwslnett •• P 0 
Bov HU. Son ford. FL 33773 
HU. Seminole County. Florid* 
under the Fictitious Nam* of 
COMMERCIAL CALCULA 
TlONS. end m*l I intend to 
register said name with Ih* 
Clerk ot I he Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with the Provisions 
ot IS* Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
ToWIt Section leSO* Florida 
Statutes l*S7 

/s/ Gail M Bailey 
Publish October X  4 November 
4  II. 10. IN?
DETiea

legal Notice
NOTICIOF 

FICTITIOUS NAMI 
Notice IS hereby given that I 

am engaged in business at **1
Stirling Drive. Winter Springs 
FL ] » M  Seminole County. 
Florida under the Fictitious 
Nam* Ot Tru Clean Carpet Car* 
and that I intend to register said 
name with the Clerk ol the 
Circuit Court. Seminole County 
Florida in accordance nith tn* 
Provisions ot the Fictitious 
Nam* Statutes. To Wit Section 
MS M Florida Statutes Its?

/* Scott Pouncey 
Publish October t I*. JJ. X  
I to?
DET ICO

NOTICK OF 
FICTITIOUS NAMK 

Notice Is hereby given that <v* 
are engaged In business at l i l t  
Buttonnood Circle. Altamonte 
Springs. Seminal* County, 
Florida under the Fictitious 
Nam* ol CENTRAL FLA 
CLASS AND M IRROR OF 
ORLANOO. and that no Intend 
to register said name with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance vrlth the Provisions 
of the Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
ToWIt Section MS Ot Florida 
Statutes Its?

IV  Michael J Montgomery 
/•/AlOlsan

Publish October X  4 November 
*. II. JO. lt«7 
DET Jta

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAMK 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
am engaged In business at SOS 
Orange B lvd . Sanford. FL 
H77I. Seminole County, Florida 
under the Fictitious Nam* ol 
WHISTLESTOP BEVERAGE 
SERVICE, and that I Intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with the Provisions 
ol the Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
Town Section MS Ot Florida 
Statutes Its?

I l l  Pamela Bennett 
Publish October la. 13. 30 4 
Novembers. IN?
DET IN

NOTICK OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice is hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at not 
Grove Or . San lord FL 13773. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
the Fictitious Nam* ol GDS 
CONSTRUCTION, and that I 
intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ot the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County, Florida 
in accordance with the Pro 
visions ot the Fictitious Name 
Statutes. ToWIt Section US Ot 
Florida Statutes Its?

/S' Jeffrey Staker 
Publish October t. It. 3). X. 
NET 
DET ft

NOTICK OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* it hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at P O 
Baa 1001. Lake Mary. Florida 
337M Semmoia County. ~ lor Id* 
under the Fictitious Nam* of 
CASA BLANCA LANOSCAP 
INC. and that l intend to 
register taid name with the 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida In 
accordance with the Provisions 
o4 the Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
ToWit Section US Ot Florida 
Statutes Its?

Hi Robert Owen Ritter 
Publish October X  4 November 
*. II. 30. ISO?
OCT Its

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF THE 
EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. I? 3143 CA *t L 
PIONEER SAVINGS BANK.

Plaintiff.
vs
SUN LANO BUILDERS. INC . 
*1*1 .

Defendants 
CLERK'S NOTICE 

OF SALE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that pursuant to a Summary 
Final Judgment ot Foreclosure 
entered in the above entitled 
causa in the Circuit Court ol tn* 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, and 
lor Seminole County. Florida. I 
will Mil at public auction to the 
highest bidder tor cash at the 
West front door ol the Court 
house In the City ol Sentord. 
Seminole County. Florida, at the 
hour ot II 00 A M on December 
Jt. let?, that certain parcel ol 
real properly described as 
follows

Lot n. MARKHAM GLEN, 
according to the plat thereof as 
recorded in Plat Book 33. Pages 
II and I*. Public Records ol 
Seminole County. Florida 

DAVION BERRIEN 
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
By Jan* E JaMwic 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish October X  
November a. IN?
DET IN

legal Nottet
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that w* 

are engaged m business at P 0 
Bov JIM. Sanford. 33773 31M. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
the Fictitious Nam* ot TROY S 
TOYS, and that w* intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Florida in 
accordance with the Provisions 
ot the Fictitious Nam* Statutes 
ToWit Section U ! 0* Florida 
Statutes 1*57 

It Troy E Simmons 
I f  Sharon F Lester 

Publish October 33. X  4 Nov 
ember*, tj. IS*?
OE T 335

NOTICIOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice is hereby given that we 
are engaged in business at 141 
W Lake Mary Blvd . Lake Mary 
Village. Lake Mary. FL 337**. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
the Fictitious Nam* ot THE 
APPLE BASKET, and that w* 
Intend to register said name 
with the Clerk ol the Circuit 
Court. Seminole County. Florida 
in accordance with the Pro 
visions ol the Fictitious Nam* 
Statutes To Wit Section US 0* 
Florida Statutes IH7 

/*/ Louise R Hancock 
/s/JoenC Ridtlla 

Publish October 33. X  4 Nov 
ember 1 .13. IN?
DET 310

legol Notice-
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In business at 31*0 
E Triangle Dr . longwood. Fla 
1377T Seminole County. Florida 
under the Fictitious Nam* ot 
ABC CUSTOM DESIGN UP 
HOLSTERY a h *  WANDA 
FOX. and that I intend to 
register said name with the 
Clerk ot the Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Florida in 
accordance with the Provisions 
ol the Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
ToWit Section M3 0* Florida 
Statutes 1*17 

i t  WendaJ Fot 
Publish October 30 4 November 
«. 13. 30. ISO?
OCT 3»)

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
BID 47/00 11

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that tn* City ol Sentord. Florida, 
will receive sevied bids up to 
I X  p m on Tuesday Nov 
ember 17. ISO? tor the following 
service
FLOOD LAMPS -  FIXTURES 
The sealed bids will be 

publicly opened later that same 
day at 3 00 p m In the City 
Commission Chambers Room 
117 San|ordCity Hall 

Specifications and the proper 
Bid Forms are available at no 
cost. In the Purchasing Otlic* 
100 N Park Avenue. Sentord 
Florida IMS) 123 11*1.*>t 330 

The City ol Sentord reserves 
tn* right to accept or reiect any 
or all bids, alth or without 
cauM. to waive technicalities, or 
to accept tn* bid which in Its 
lodgement best serves the inter 
estot the City

Persons are advised that, it 
they decide to appeal any de 
cision mad* concerning the 
award ot this bid. they will need 
a record ot the proceedings, and 
lor such purpose they may need 
to ensure that a verbatim record 
of the proceedings is made, 
which record includes the testl 
mony and evidence upon which 
appeal is to be based 

CITY OF SANFORO 
Walter Shear in 
Purchasing Agent 

Publish October 30 1*07 
OE T JU

€ j^ n

S \

U fa ! Nottet
NOTICE OF A 

PUBLIC N tM IIM  TO

NOTICIOF A 
PUBLIC HIARINO 

OF PROFOfIDCHANOES 
ANDAMENOMINTt 

IN CERTAIN DISTRICTS AND 
OOUNDARIIIOF THE 
IONINO ORDINANCE 

OF THE CITY OF 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 

Notice is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing will be held in 
the Commission Room at the 
City Hall In the City ot Sanford. 
Florida, at 7 o clock P M on 
November * ISO?, to consider 
c hanges and amendments to the 
Toning Ordinac* ot the City ol 
San lord F lorida. as follows 

A portion of that certain 
property lying at the Northwest 
corner ol the intersection at 
Airport Boulevard and Jewett 
Lane is proposed to be rejoned 
from SR I I Single Family Rest 
dentiai Dwellingl District to 
RI I (Restricted Industrial) 
District Said property being 
more particularly described a* 
tallows

Lot 10 and South l/J ol Lot * 
West Haven. PB It. PG *3 ot the 
Public Records ot Seminole 
County. Florida 

All parlies in interest and 
oldens shall have an opportum 
ty to be heard at said hearing 

By order ol the City Com 
mission ol I he City ol Sentord. 
Florida

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC It 
a person decides to appeal a 
decision mad* with respect to 
any matter considered at the 
above meeting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record ol 
the proceedings. Including Ih* 
testimony and evidence, which 
record is not provided by the 
City ot Sentord (FSJUOIOS)
H N Tamm. Jr 
City Clerk
Publish October 30. X. 1*0?
DET ft

HEARING TO 
I THE ADOPTION 

OF AN ORDINANCE BY
THE CITY OF 

SANFORD. FLORIDA.
Notice It hereby given that e 

Public Hearing will be held m 
the Commission Ream at Me 
City Hall In the City at Sentord. 
Fieride. at 7 Mecteck P M  an 
November ». I*B7. te consider 
the edition  oi M  ordinance by 
the City ef Santord. Fieride. title 
ol which ls es latte**

ORDINANCE NO. MBS
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D .  
FLORIDA. AM I NO I NO ORDI 
NANCE NO I BIT OF M ID  
C ITY; SAID ORDINANCE 
BEING A ZONING FLAN: 
SAID AMENDMENT CHANG 
INC THE ZONINO OF A FOR 
TION OF THAT CERTAIN 
PROPERTY LYING SOUTH 
O F  A N D  A B U T T I N O  
NARCISSUS AVENUE BE 
TWEEN KENNEL ROAD AN 
A IR P O R T  B O U L E V A R D  
EXTENDED NORTHERLY 
FROM AD (AGRICULTURAL) 
D ISTRIC T  TO RI t (R E 
STRICTED IN D U STR IAL ) 
OISTRICT; SEVERABILITY. 
CONFLICTS AND EFFECTIVE 
DATE

A cap* snail be available at 
the Office ot the City Clerk tar 
ail per sans desiring ta eiamlne 
the same

All parties in interest end 
cituens shell have an eppertuni
ty la he heard at said hearing

y CamBy erder at the City 
mtuien ot the City at Santord 
Florida

AOVICE TO THE PUBLIC It 
a person decides ta appeal a 
decision made with respect ta 
any matter considered at the 
above meeting pr hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record el 
the proceeding* including the 
testimony and evidence, which 
record is net previdM by the 
City at Santard IFS3M1IMI 

H N Tamm. Jr 
City Clerk

Publish October jg isg?
OCT je*

NOTICIOF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice is hereby given that I 
am engaged in business at P O 
Baa IBJI. Santard. FL 33773. 
Seminole County. Florida under 
the Fictitious Nam* at M 4 R 
INSTALLATIONS, and that I 
Intend ta register said name 
with the Clerk *1 the Circuit 
Court. Seminal* County. Florida 
In accordance with the Pro 
vision* at the Fictitious Nam* 
Statutes. ToWit Section ta !0* 
Florida Statutes Its?

/S'LonniaG Mead 
Publish October I* 33 X  4 
November *. leg?
OET 111

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 
Flie Number 17 7«7 CP

IN RE ESTATE OF 
DAVIOJAY EHLERS.

Deceased
NOTICE TOCRBDITORS 

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
C L A IM S  OR O E M A N O S 
A G A IN S T  THE AB O V E  
ESTATE

Withm three months from the 
time *1 the first publication el 
this notice you are required ta 
til* with the clerk ot the Circuit 
Court at Seminole County, 
Florida. Prebat* Oivislon. the 
address ol which is Seminole 
County Courthouse Santard. FL 
13771. a written statement ot any 
claim or demand you may have 
agamst the estate o« DAVID 
JAY EHLERS. dec eased 

Each claim must be In writing 
and must indicate the basis tar 
the ctaim. the name and address 
ot the creditor or his agent or 
attorney, and the amount 
claimed It the claim Is not yet 
due. the dal* when it will 
become due shell be stated It 
the claim is contingent or unll 
Outdated the nature of the 
uncertainty shall be staled It 
the claim is secured, the secun 
ty shall be described The 
claimant shall deliver a copy ol 
the claim to the clerk who shall 
serve the copy on the personal 
representative

ALL CLAIMS AND DC 
MANDS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVERBARRED 

Dated October 33. IN?
PAULA K SCARBOROUGH 
EHLERS
As Personal Representative 
olth* E state ot 
DAVIOJAY EHLERS. 
Deceased 

Attorney
JAMES R HOOPER 
OBRIEN 4 HOOPER. P A  
ION Orange Av* . Suite 1307 
Orlando. FL 13(01 
Telephone X » US ot*7 
Publish October 33.10. ISO?
DET 313

CALL TOLL FREE 
I M b 342-1*71

NOTICIOF A 
PUBLIC HEARING TO 

CONSIDER THE ADOPTION 
OF AN ORDINANCE BY

THE CITY OF 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 

Notice IS hereby given that a 
Public Hearing will be held In 
th* Commission Room at the 
City Hall in th* City ot Santard 
Florida, at 7 00 o'clock P M on 
November S. ISO?, to consider 
th* adoption ot an ordinance by 
the City ot Santard. Florida, title 
ol which Is at tallows

ORDINANCE NO. ISO*
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  OF  S A N F O R O .  
FLORIDA. AMENDING ORDI 
NANCE NO 10*7 OF SAID 
C ITY. SAID ORDINANCE 
BEING A ZONING PLAN. 
SAIO AMENDMENT CHANG 
INC THE ZONING OF A POR 
TION OF THAT CERTAIN 
PROPERTY LYING WEST OF 
AND ABUTTING BEVIER 
ROAD AND LYING BETWEEN 
SEABOARO COAST LINE 
RAILROAD AND WEST 1ATII 
STREET FROM AD IAGRI 
CULTURAL) DISTRICT TO 
Rl I (RESTRICTED INDUS 
T R I A L )  O I S T R I C T .  
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS 
ANOEFFECTIVE DATE 

A copy shall be available at 
the Office ot th* City Clerk tor 
all persons desiring to eiamine 
the tame

All parlies In interest and 
cili/ens shall have an opportum 
ty ta be heard at said hear mg 

By order ot th* City Com 
mission ol th* City ol Santord. 
Florida

AOVICE TO THE PUBLIC It 
a person decides to appeal a 
decision mad* with respect ta 
any matter considered at th* 
above meeting or hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record ol 
th* proceedings, including th* 
testimony and evidenca. which 
record It not provided by th* 
City ol Santord IFS3U 010)1 

U N Tamm. Jr 
City Clerk

Publish October 30.1*07 
DET 7*0

1 — J  U ~ a J - T ~

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT. IIBMTBINTM 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AMO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA.

CASING : 07100I CA «SB  
ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a corporation ero* 
nltod andatlttmg under the 
lews ol the Slot* ot F lor Ido.

Pletntltt.

JOSEPH N BROOKS. JR I 
ASSOCIATESFINANCIAL 
SERVICES COMPANY OF 
FLORIDA. INC . oFlorIda 
corporation. OAKLAND 
VILLAGE HOMEOWNERS 
ASSOCIATION. INC . a Florida 
corporation, and any unknown 
heirs, devisees, (rantees and

known tpoueos claiming by. 
through and under Joseph N 
Brooks. Jr..

NOTICE OF ACTION
TO JOSE PH N BROOKS. JR 
ResnUnco Unknown

AN D  A N Y  U N K N O W N  
HEIRS. DEVISEES. GRAN 
TECS AN D  O TH ER  UN 
KNOWN PERSONS OR UN 
KNORIN SPOUSES CLAIMING 
BY. THROUGH AND UNDER 
JOSEPH N BROOKS. JR

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action ta tacoclose th* mortgogo 
•ncumborlng th* following 
property m Seminole County, 
r  tar ids

Lot 170 OAKLAND VILLAGE 
SECTION THREE, according I* 
th* plat thereof ea recorded in 
Plat Book 30. pages 31 and is
public records el Seminal* 
County. Florida

has been tiled by the Plaintiff 
agents! you and ethers in th* 
above entitled cause and you 
are required ta serve a copy ot 
y*ur written defenses it any. ta 
It an OONALO L SMITH. 
Piaintitt s attorney Slid Barnett 
Bank Building. Jacksonville. FL 
33303 an or before Noiimbor I I  
1*07. and til* th* anginal with 
the Clerk at this Court either 
before service on Plaintiff s

altar, otherwise, a default wilt 
bo entered agamst you tor th* 
robot demanded m th* com 
plaint

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ef this Court on this list day ef 
October ISO? 
iCourtSeel)

DAVION BERRIEN 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
By CecotieV Ekern 
Deputy Clerk

Publish October 33 30. Nov 
ember • 13 IW?
DET 730

NOTICIOF A 
PUBLIC HEARING TO 

CONSIDER TN I ADOPTION 
OF AN OR DINA NCI BY

THE CITY OF 
SANFORO. FLORIDA 

Notice Is hereby given that a 
Public Hearing will bo held in 
th* Cemmieawn Room at the 
City Hall in tho City af Santord 
Florida, at 7 «  a clock P M on 
November S. ISO?, to consider 
the adoption ef an ordinance by 
the City of Santard. Florida title 
of which is a* tallows

ORDINANCE NO. ISM 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D .  
FLORIDA AMENDING ORDI 
NANCE NO 10*7 OF SAID 
C IT Y : SAID ORDINANCE 
BRINO A ZONINO PLAN: 
M ID  AASENOMINT CHANG 
INC THE ZONING OF A POR 
TION OF THAT CERTAIN 
P R O P E R T Y  L Y IN G  BE 
TWEEN SANFORD AVENUE 
AND PALMETTO AVENUE 
A N D  B E T W E E N  3 I T H  
S T R E E T  ( G E N E V A  
AVENUE STATE ROAO Ml 
A N O  J S T H  P L A C E  
E X T E N O E D  E A S T E R L Y  
FROM RC t (RESTRICTED 
COMMERCIAL! OISTRICT TO 
GCJ (GENERAL COMMER 
CIAL) OISTRICT. PROVIDING 
FOR SEVERABILITY CON 
FLICTS AND EFFECTIVE 
DATE

A copy shall be available at 
th* Of tier of th* City Clerk tor 
all persons desiring ta esamin*

All parties in interest and 
cituens shell have an opportum
ty ta b* heard at said hoar mg

t CamBy order at the City 
mission *1 th* City af Sentord. 
Florida

AOVICE TO THE PUBLIC It 
a person decides ta appeal a 
decision made with respect to 
any matter considered at the 
abovo meeting er hearing, he 
may need a verbatim record ol 
the proceedings, includ.ng th* 
testimony and evidence which 
record is not provided by th* 
CityofSantord IFS1M0I0))

H N Tamm Jr 
City Clerk

Publish October X  ISO?
DET 3*1

INTHE CIRCUIT 
COURT. EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIOA

CASINO (7 *311 CASS l  
ALLIANCE m o r tg a g e  
COMPANY, a Florida 
corporation
P I a I n f I I I , 
vt
MULTI CONGLOMERATE 
INC . a Delaware corporation 
SOUTHERNGOLO 
INVESTMENTS. INC .a 
foreign corporation

Defendants 
NOTICIOF ACTION

TO SOUTHERNGOLO 
INVESTMENTS. INC a 
foreign corporation 
Residence Unknown 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action ta foreclose the mortgage 
encumbering the following 
property in Semi not* County. 
Florida

Lot a. Block A. THE MEAD 
OWS UNIT NO I. according to 
Ih* Plat thereof as recorded m 
Plat Book I). Pages U  and a?. 
Public Records ol Seminole 
County. Florida 

has been tiled by th* Pleintill 
against you and others in th* 
above entitled causa and you 
are required to serve a copy ol 
your written defenses, it any. to 
It on DONALD L SMITH. 
Plainlilt sattorney. Ilia Barnett 
Bank Building. Jacksonville. 
Florida 31303. on or betor* 
Decemoer 1st. IM7. and III* the 
originel with th* Clerk ol this 
Court either betor* service on 
Plaintiffs attorney or Immedi 
ately there*Iter otherwise, a 
default will be entered agamst 
you tor th* rebel demanded in 
th* complaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol this Court on this 31st day ol 
October. IN?
ISEAL)

OAVION BERRIEN 
Clerk of th* Circuit Court 
By Wendy W Collins 
Deputy Clerk

Publish October 30. November 
*. II. 30. IN?
DET 337

R----- ■ *l e i l e .m w  wane*
IN TWB CIRCUIT 

COURT OF THE t«TH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO (7 311* CAROL 

AMERIFIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

Plaintiff.

OORADO CONSTRUCTION 
CORPORATION. IT  A L .

NOTICIOF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 
pursuant I* a Summary Final 
Judgment af Ferectaeur* dated 
October II. IN7 and entered us 
Case No I? 313* CA 0* L ef the 
Circuit Caurt at Ih* KTH 
Judicial Circuit In and tar 
Seminal* Caunty. Florida, 
wherein AMERIFIRST FED 
ERAL SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. PlatntiH. and 
DORADO CONSTRUCTION 
CORPORATION. IT  A L . are 
attendants. I will sell ta ih* 
highest bidder tor cash af th* 
West Freni Deer af the Seminal* 
Ceunty Courthouse Santard 
Florida, at It (Bedeck AM  an 
the la day af November KB?, 
the tattooing described praperty 
at set forth to said Summary 
Final Judgment, to wit 

Let ( a f  GREENSPOINTE as 
recardM to Plat Beak 3* Pages 
14 through }?. ef th* Public 
Records *f Seminal* Caunty. 
Fiend* LESS ana EXCEPT 
that portion *1 Let 4 being mere 
particu larly described at 
follows Bogin at th* Northeast 
earner *f said Let • thence S W 
degrees W W W  a tong the East 
line ef said Laf • a distance *1 
it* (a tael to a pauit an a curve 
concave t* the Northwest, sent

right ef way ef Anhmg* Reed 
thence from a tangent bearing 
• IS  71 degrees U N  W run 
teufhwesterly along the arc *1 
said curve having a radius ef 
MOM feet, through a central 
angle ef •) degrees MB*'' tar a 
distance at it M too* ta th* point 
*1 fangency. thence N M de 
grew* 14 Cl E *  distance ef 
MB B? tool ta Ih* POINT OF 
BEGINNING

TOGETHER with all th* im 
provemems now er hereafter 
erected on th* praperty and all 
e a s em e n ts , r ig h t * ,  ap 
pur tenon ces rents royalties 
mineral oil and gat rights and 
prefit*, water, water right* and 
water stack, and all futures new 
*r hereafter a part el the 
property. Including replace 
ments and additions theret* 

OATE D th is 37 day at 
October IN?

OAVION BERRIEN 
Clerk Circuit Caurt 
By JaneE Jesewic 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish October X 
November* IN?
OET 2**

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Notice it hereby given mat a 

Public Hearing will he held by 
the Planning and Zoning Com 
mission in ih* City Commission 
Chambers City Hall Santord 
Florida at 7 OB P M  an Nov 
ember 1 IN7. to consider th* 
tallowing change and amend 
men! ta the Zoning Ordinance ol 
the City *1 Sentord Sammuto 
County Fiend*

■ evening from SR t Sing** 
Family Residential Dwelling 
District

To that ef Rl t. Restricted 
Industrial District 

Legal Description Let N  and 
South 'satLottWest Haven 

Being more generally d* 
s c r ib e d  as 714 A ir p o r t  
Boulevard

The planned use ot this pro 
party is tor light manufacturing 
and warehousing

Th* Planning 4 Zoning 
Ce^nmission will submit a roc 
ommendation to th* City Com 
mission in lavor ot or against 
the requested change er 
amendment The City Com 
mission will hold a Public 
Hearing in th* Commission 
Room in City Hall Santard 
Florida at 7 00 P M on Nov 
ember • IN? ta consider said 
recommendation

All parties in interest and 
cituens shall have an opportum 
ty ta be heard at said hear mgs 

By order ot the Planning and 
Zoning Commission ot th* City 
ol Santord Florida this October 
!  IN?

John Morris. Chairman 
City of Santord Planning 
and Zoning Commission 
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II 

a person decides ta appeal a 
decision mad* with respect ta 
any matter can eider ed *1 the 
abor* meetings or hearing*, he 
may need a verbatim recard of 
th* proceeding*, including th* 
testimony and evidence which 
record it net provided by the 
CityofSantord IFS3U0I01I 
Publish October 71.30. IN?
OET 70S

INTHE CIRCUITCOURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA
PROBATE OIWISION 
File Number (7 7)7 CP 

IN RE: ESTATE OF
SEYMOUR KAPLAN.a/k/a 
SEYMOUR C KAPLAN. 

Oeceated
NOTICIOF 

ADMINISTRATION 
Th* administration ot ti 

estate ot SEYMOUR KAPLAN, 
a'k/a SEYMOUR C KAPLAN, 
d ecaased . F ile  Num ber 
•7 7)7 CP. is pending in th* 
Circuit Court ter Seminole 
County. F lorida, Probate 
Oivislon. the address of which Is 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Santord. FL 33771 The names 
and addresses ol the personal 
representative and the personal 
representative's attorney are 
Ml forth below 

All interested persons are 
required to til* with this court. 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE (I) all claims 
against th* estate and II) any 
ob|action by an Interasted 
person to whom this notice was 
mailed that challenges th* valid 
Ity ol th* will, th* qualification* 
ol Ih* personal representative, 
venue, or jurisdiction ol the 
court

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TlONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVERBARRED 

Publication ot this Notice has 
begun on October 33. IN? 

Personal Representative 
BERNICE KAPLAN 
3*40 Bent Hickory Circle 
Longwood. FL 1777*

Attorney tor
Personal Representative 
GEORGE M EVANS. Esquire 
KOPPEN. WATKINS. 

PARTNERS4 
ASSOCIATES. P A.

700 Northeast SOth Street 
Miami. Florida UUO 3300 
Telephone (30)1 7)4 3443 
Publish October 3). 30. IN?
OET 131

U H  WBfkg
IN THE CIRCUIT 

COURT OF THE NTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FDD 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
CASE NO. B7-IIT7-CJLBB L 

AMERIFIRST FEDERAL c
SAVINGS ANO LOAN J
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff, 
vs
DOR ADO CONSTRUCT ION 
CORPORATION.IT,

r  iNtnitii,

ICTION ] 
r AL..

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN- 
pursuant ta a Summary Final 
Judgment ef Ferectaeur* Baled. 
October |l. 1*47 end entered to 
Cat* N* (7 3177 CA M L * f the 
Circuit Ceurl ef th* l(TH  
Judicial Circuit in and tar 
Seminal* Ceunty. Flarlda. 
wherein AMERIFIRST FEO, 
ERAL SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION. Plaintiff, and 
OORADO CONSTRUCTION 
CORPORATION. ET AL . erg 
defendants I will tall ta the 
highest bidder tar cash at the 
West Freni Deer ef th* S*mIndia 
Ceunty Caurtheutd. Santard.’ 
F tar ida. at It BactackA M  « t  
the Itth day af Nevembar. MB?, 
the tattawmg described property

F mat Judgment ta wtf
Laf 34 GREENSPOINTE.

according ta Ih* Hat thereof es 
recorded m Plat Beak 3*. Pages
14 through 17. inclusive. Public 
Records *1 Semineta Ceunty. 
Florida

TOGETHER with ail the im 
provements new *r hereafter 
erected en th* property, and all 
e a s e m e n ts ,  r ig h t s ,  ap.. 
pwrtanances. rents, royalties, 
mineral, etl and gas rights and 
prefits, water, water rights and 
wator stack, and all natures new 
er hereafter a part *1 in* 
praperty. Including replace' 
ment* and addition* thereto 

D ATE D  this } •  day at. 
October. IN?

DAVION BERRIEN 
Clark Circuit Court 
By JaneE jaeewic 
Deputy Ctork 

Publish October M 
November (. IN?
OET 3BI

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT j 
FOR THE EIGHTEENTH 1 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT *  
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL OIVISKM 
Case Me (7 1*17 C A at 0 

WE STWOOO MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION

plaint.tt 
v%
O MARVIN WESTBROOK and 
JOANNE WESTBROOK 
husband end wit*

D* fondants 
NOTICIOF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to a F mei Judgment ot 
torectotur* dated October it 

7 and entered in Case No 
•7 3*3? CA 0* G of the Circuit 
Court *1 Ih* EIGHTEENTH 
Judicial Circuit in and for 
SEMINOLE County Florida 
wherein WESTWOOO MOST 
CAGE CORPORATION is th* 
P iaintitt and O MARVIN 
WESTBROOK and JOANNE 
WESTBROOK husband and 
wile er* th* Defendants I will 
tell I* Ih* lughest and best 
b id d e r  ter cash  at th * 
SEMINOLE COUNTY COURT 
HOUSE in SANFORD Fiend*at 
the West Front Door on th* IJtn 
day *1 November lt(? th* 
tot lowing described pr ope- ty as 
set forth in sad Final Judg
men I

LO T 13 W A L D E N  TE R  
RACE ACCORDING TO THE 
p l a t  t h e r e o f  as  re
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK II 
PAGE a* IN THE PUBLIC 
RECOROS OF SEMINOLE 
c o u n t y  Flo r id a  

WITNESS my hand and th* 
seal at this Court an October 30 
it*?
(SEAL)

Clerk ot th* Circuit Court 
By JaneE Jasewic 
Deputy C>*rk

Publish October J) 30. tta?
O E T 734

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIOA 
CIVIL ACTION NO :

•7 4M7 CA ** L 
FLORIOA BAR NO : 33*04) 

AME RICAN SAVINGS ANO 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
a California corporation.

Piaintitt.
vs
KENNETH R LINDQUIST.
SR a married man. *1*1

Defendants 
NOTICIOF ACTION 

TO KENNETH R 
LINDQUIST. SR 
P O BOX 41?)
SI Crou. Virgin Islands 
00030
----------- LINDQUIST
PO  BOX 4173 
St Crola. Virgin Islands

KRlSTINAP LINDQUIST 
PO  BOX 417)
SI Cron. Virgin Islands ■
00(20
RESIDENCE

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to foreclose a mortgage 
on th* loiiowoing property In 
Seminole County. Florida.

Unit No IR C  ot Sprlngwood 
Village Condominium and an 
undivided I'Jt* interest in th* 
land, common elements and 
common eapense* appurtenant 
to said Unit all in accordance 
with and subiect ta th* cove 
nants. conditions, restriction*, 
terms and other previsions ol 
that D eclaration  ot Con 
dominium ol SPRINGWOOO 
VILLAGE, a Condominium, as 
recorded in Official Records 
Booh IUI. Pag* 104*. Public 
Records ol Seminole County. 
Florida

has been tiled against you and 
you are required ta serve a copy 
ol your written de ten sac. It any. 
te GRACE ANNE GLAVIN. 
ESQUIRE. Pleintill'* Attorney., 
whose mailing address is 107* 
West Mors* Blvd . Suit* B. Post 
Oftic* Boa 1177. Winter Park. 
Florida 337*0 1177. on or betor* 
th* Itth day ot November. 1*47. 
and til* th* original with th* 
Clerk ol this Circuit Court either 
before service on Plaintiff's 
Attorney or immediately there 
alter, otherwise, a default will 
be entered against you tor the 
relief demanded In th* Com
plaint or Petition 

WITNESS my hand and ual 
ot this Court on th* 13th day ot 
October. IN?
(SEAL)

OAVION BERRIEN 
CLERK OFTHECOURT 
By Jan* E Jasewic 
Deputy Clerk

Publish October 10. 33. 30. 
November a. IN?
DE T 14*

I
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Crunch Time Arrives 
For Seminoles, Lions
ItA O lO  b o M  i  mutt AM l i m i  mill
tr m * m t itn lfh ri O v m m U m tn f O M rk t 
tArt—mmiiimm *>r*y
M t i n l t M l t  Al r t i mt l $f  M f m  ) Football

Seminole'* Earnlr "Sarkman" 
U w l*  dream* only of Lions. 
Oviedo's Pete Llngard tingles all 
Aver. Seminole's Bernard Burke 
pump* Iron with more exuber
ance. Oviedo’s Andy Palmer 
lenses when he walks.

Different feeling* have sur
faced In Sanford and Oviedo for 
iwo week*. Feelings of champi
onship anticipation. Feeling* 
that have never been fell heforr 
by some players. And some 
coaches, ton.

Feeling* that will collide to
night.

Oviedo's Lion* Invade Sanford 
to battle Seminole'* Fighting 
Seminole* In the biggest game 
for both school* In llvr year*. Il 
should deride the District 4A-7 
football championship and u 
spot In the state playoff*. The 
kickoff I* H p m. Ticket* are 
•3.50.

"Il finally came.”  Oviedo se
nior llnebackrr Pete Llngard 
*ald. ” 1 got a tingling feeling

The big one Is here. Now we 
have a chance to prove to 
everybody that we’re a good ball 
club. Everybody Is psyched up.”

Lewis, a three-year starter who 
has yet to play on a winner, 
shared the emotion. "This Is I he 
biggest game of my life,’ ’ Ihe 
senior all-state linebacker said. 
"I've been having dreams about 
this game. It’s all Lions, all Lions 
In my dreams. I will have total 
disregard for my body Friday 
night."

Palmer said the frrllng Is new 
to him. loo. ” 1 don't know when 
I've played tn a bigger game.” 
the superb 270-pound two-way 
senior tackle said ” 1 go Into 
every game tense, hut I'm more 
trnse for this one. ITartirr hu* 
been more serious. Everybody Is 
really concentrating on this 
game."

Burke said the past Iwo week* 
liave been work. ’T ve never 
worked harder.”  the senior 
linebacker said. ” 1 will play 
harder this game than against 

Baa DISTRICT. Paga 8A

Lake M ary's Rams will not have any 
trouble hearing coach Harry Nelson 
if mistakes are made tonight against

Her SWs Sv Tssmsv Vlstssl

DeLand. Nelson said the Rams need 
to be near perfect to whip DeLand In 
a crucial District 5A-4 encounter.

Lyman, Lady Hawks Nab SAC
By Chela Platar 

Herald •  porta Writer
LAKE MAKY -  Coach Fred Flnke said the key 

for Lyman High repealing as Seminole Athletic 
Conference champions was there could not be a 
weak link among his six varsity runners.

And the Greyhounds did exuclly what Flnke 
was hoping for as all six runner* turned In strong 
performance* as Lyman soured to victory 
Thursday In the SAC Championships at Luke 
Mary High. The 'Hound* finished with a team 
score of 41 coni|>ared to 55 for lutke Mary and 59 
for Luke Howell Seminole High was fourth at 97 
followed by Oviedo at 141. Lake Brantley at 145 
und DeUiud at 169.

"Everyone went out and produced for us 
today." Ftnke said. "I told them vital they had lo 
do and they went out and answered the 
challenge."

Lymnn sophomore Teddy Mitchell. Hie sec
ond-ranked Individual In the slate (Class 4AI. 
cruised to first place with a lime of 1331.5 
compared to 15:3(1 7 for Lake Mary's Brad Smith 
III line ol thr best Individual iMttlrsof the season.

"W e went not really fast for thr first mile and u 
half." Mltelu-11 said "The pace slowed down 
gradually after that, but Brad ISmItli) stayed right 
on me. He rati a heck of a race.”

Lyman Junior Nick Hadkewlch was third at 
15:50 1 while completing the Greyhounds' top 
six were liinlors James Ellul 110th at 16:33.7) and 
Darren Marshall (12th at 16:40.7). sophomore 
Mark Ewers 115th at 1659.31 anil freshman 
Kevin Padgett |l7lh at 17:03.4.). Padgett was Ihe 
tup freshman (lnlsher tn the race.

"W e definitely crime together as a tram today." 
Marshall said. "Everyone ran a grrat race. We’re 
starting lo form a real Itond now and wr frel good 
going Into the districts.”

Lake Mary matched up well with Lyman In the 
llrsi three runners, hut Lyman put In Its next 
three men liefnre Uikc Mary's fourth. Behind 
Smith lor Lake Mary, sophomore Matt Siitllff 
(fourth at 16.03.7) and senior Erie Peirrsen (sixth 
at 16:07.91 also ran outstanding race*.

Uikr Howell had a pretty light pack und pul six 
runners In Ihe top 20 hut nobody could break up 
Lyman's spectacular performance Thursday. 
Leading lhe way for Lake Howell was Junior 
Kuvan Howell (fifth at 1607.2) while Jason 
Sprlngharl II Ith al 16:3-1.4). Brandon Lowenthal 
113th at 16 511. Luis Caban 114th at 16:58.6). 
Dave Burson 116th al 17:02.3) and Ralph Caban 
( 19th ul 17 0H.5I also ran well for Ihe Hawks.

For about Ihe third meet In a row. Seminole 
High was not at full strength as Kufaro Mutlpano 
did not run und Dulvln Davis was still hurting

Htr iM n «s  l i  k»n Uniir

Lyman’s Teddy Mitchell chugs up hill en 
route lo a hard fought SAC Cross Country 
victory over Lake Mary's Brad Smith.

from a hip pointer. Seminole did have a strong 
lop two Thursday as Jason Kaiser llnlshcd 
seventh (16:23.7) and Joe Peeples was ninth 
(16:31.9).

See LYMAN. Pag* ®A

SAC: Best O f 2 Extremes
Lym an, M a ry  Head To Head —  Lady Pats To  Coast

By Chris Fistsr 
Herald Sports Writer

The Seminole Athletic Conference Swimming 
Cham pious hips could see the best of two 
extremes tills Saturday.

In Ihe bovs division. It promises lo be a good 
h ead -to-h ead  b a tt le  betw een  L ym a n ’ s 
Greyhounds and Lake Mary's Bams and It Is 
possible the meet could come down lo the last 
event — ihe 400 freestyle relay.

On the girls side, laike Brantley's Lady Patriots 
have practically been crowned champions 
without even dipping info the pool. The Lady 
Patriots are so powerful ihry are favored fo win 
^very event.

The SAC meet Ix-gtn* Saturday al 10 am. with 
all events lielng timed finals (no preliminaries). 
The Older of events Is: 200 medley relay: 200 
freestyle: 200 Individual medley; 50 freestyle: 100 
butterfly: IOO freestyle: 500 freestyle: 100 
backstroke; IOO breaststroke; 400 freestyle relay.

“ This Is going lo lx- a great meet In Ihe boys' 
division.”  Lyman roach Don Clark said. "I'd  have 
lo say Lake Mary Is Ihe favorite because they 
have some real good swimmers and have more 
depth than we do.

"Then again, we’re not going to lay down aiul 
say ’lake the trophy.' WeYc going after IL"

Lym an's top performers Include Chuck 
Hclnlghuus In Ihe 200 IM und 100 breaststroke. 
Dave Bandy In the IOO and 200 free and Nick

S w im m in g

By Chris Fistsr 
HsraM Sports Wrttsr

LAKE MAKY — Lake Howell's Lady Sliver 
Hawks know first hand that patience Isa virtue,

Thr early part of the 1987 season for Ihe 
defending Class 4A State champions was beset 
with Injuries and disappointing performances. 
Some observer* already began to write off the 
Lady Hawks

But Luke Howell worked hard and remained 
patient until everyone was healthy. And then, the 
iaidy Hawk* made their move.

Behind outstanding performance* from all 
seven varsity runners. Lake Howell won Its third 
consecutive Seminole Athletic Conference title 
Thursday night at Lake Mary High. The Lady 
Hawks finished with a team score of 38 compared 
to 61 for lot he Mary und 64 ’’ r Lake Brantley. 
Lyman was third al 109 followed by Seminole 
11121 mill Oviedo (145).

"Il has bt-cn really rxeltlng to watch Ihe 
development of this team." Lake llowell coach 
Tom llunummtrre said. "It's hard to believe this 
Is thr same team wr started the seuson with. The 
girl* never gave upon themselves.*’

Junior .fenny ifoli. senior Bonnie Oliver and 
freshman Jessica Cardarelll gave the Lady Hawks 
an Impressive top three while freshman Michelle 
Cook. Junior Stacy Johnson, freshman Marlselle 
Lugo atitl Junior Michelle Lee also turned in solid 
efforts.

Boll, who has struggled at limes this seuson. 
ran a strong nice from start In finish and came In 
third In Ihr two-mlle race with a season’s besl 
time of 12:45.3. Twin sister Tammy Bolt, who 
lias missed much of the season with u hip Injury, 
was the Junior varsity champion as she ran a 
14:18.

"Not having Tammy there for so long was 
holding me buck." Jenny Boll said. "She's my 
twin sister and my best friend and I always do 
belter when she's running. To see her getting It 
Ixick today h) the JV race really did u lot for me."

Oliver, who missed Ihe early part of Ihe season 
due to dental surgery, ran her second consecutive 
Impressive race for the Lady Hawks as she 
finished fifth wllh a time of 12:51.8. Cardarelll. 
the most consistent runner on Ihe leant 
throughout Ihe season, was sixth at 12:55.7. 
Completing Ihe fop five were Cook (11th at 
13:18.7) and Johnson (13lh ul 13:27.9). Lugo 
11 HI li at 14:02.81 and Lee (19th ul 14:14.1) gave 
Ihe Lady Hawks seven runners In the fop 20.

"Th e first part of the seuson was very 
discouraging because we weren't doing as well as 
we ihoughi we could." Jcnnv Boll said. "Getting

Bee HOWELL. Pag* 0A

Kadkcwlch and Jim Bandy In the 500 free, The 
Greyhounds have won the llrst two SAC 
championships.

Lake Mary coach Walt Morgan said Ihe Rums 
have the potential lo win as many as six or seven 
events. Including Itolli relays. Lake Mary's top 
|H-rforniers Include Steve Kustuwlc/ In the 100 
back and IOO fly. Wes Sluiccrk In the 50 and IOO 
free. Jaime Bojanowskl In Ihe 100 and 200 Irel
and Karl Kuchmu and Brad Bridgewater in the 
200 IM. Depth fur the Rams Is provided by Scull 
Vincent. Zaek Slmeeek. Mark Russell. Rob Baker. 
Chris Snlvely and Jix- Rosser.

"We hope tl wilt go down fo the last relay 
because we feel we can win IL" Morgan said

While Lyman ami Lake Mary battle for the 
team title, the other schools lio|x- lor strong 
pcrformnncra from their top swimmers. Seminole 
Hlgh's boys are led by David Johnson. Scull 
Lewis and Mall Chuck while Scolt Rowe and 
David Bridges lead Lake Bruilllev and Chris 
Colter leads Lake Howell.

As lor Ihe glruls. the detruding champion Lake 
Brantley girls are even stronger Ilian the team 
that look second in the slate a year ago. The Lady 
Patriots have strength In every event and are 
odds on favorite to win It all in I9H7

Rams Confront 
Make O r Break 
Against DeLand

a v C B fto F M tr  
— nK B p a rU W riU t

It la make or break night lor Lake Mary’o Rama 
tonight aa they will either remain In the Dtatrtct 
3A-4 hunt, or be stuffed and mounted on the 
DeLand High man Deplete.

Lake Mary takea a 4-2 overall record and 3-1 
district mark into tonight's Seminole Athletic 
Conference game at Lake Mary High. A victory 
means Lake Mary still has a chance tn (he 
district, a loss and the Rams are practically 
eliminated.

’’The key for us 1*  not to make any mistake*.'’ 
Lake Mary coach Harry Nelson aatd. "DeLand 
doesn't fumble very often, they don't throw

Hw«m n m  *v U*t» l

Christy Bridgewater leads the powerful 
Lady Patriots Into Saturday's Seminole 
Athletic Conference Swimming Champion
ships at Lyman High.

Tin- "Scnsailonul Six" which leads the Lady 
Pal nuts Include Christy Bridgewater. Mandu 
Davis. Lisa Moon. Kristen Pauley. Jennifer Moon 
and JoDee Lake. Karl Knsieh and Duni Olinsman 
add depili in an already |Miwerful Irani.

Lake Mary lllgli has some preliy talented 
swimmers and also has the depth lo llnish a 
strong second behind Lake Brantley. Kelley Wise 
and Stast Bojanowskl lead Ihe Lady Rams.

Lyman, wiilclt won (he SAC two years ago. ha* 
a lop-notch swimmer In Karen Long while 
Semiuole is led by Cissy Burgess and Mindy 
Ikigue and Lake Howell’s lop performers are Lora 
Colter ami Trielu Debates.

Interceptions and they play very good defense. 
We have to be at our beat.”

DeLand la 5-1 overall and leads the district at 
34). DeLand also leads the SAC with a 44) mark 
compared to 3-1 for Lake Mary and Lake Howell.

"W e control our own destiny.”  DeLand coach 
Dave HIm  said. "Beating Lake Howell early was a 
big step for us. But a lot depends upon thta game. 
We still have two toughles (Lyman and Spruce 
Crcekl left In the district.”

Lake Mary at It* beat means John Curry 
running for over 100 yards a game and 
quarterback Carlo* Hartsfleld making Ihe big 
play when It la there. The Rama probably had 
l heir best game of the season against Spruce 
Creek, a. 35-6 victory, when they scored on their 
first four possessions of the game.

"W e played a perfect quarter and a half against 
Spruce Creek.”  Nelson said. "DeLand doesn’t 
make Ihe same kind of mistakes Spruce Creek 
did. but we would like to play m  well as we did In 
that game."

Nelson will try to pinpoint DeLand’s weak
nesses tonight while hoping his team shows no 
weaknesses.

" I f  I see something we can do. I'll try to exploit 
II." Nelson Mid. " If they gtve us the inside game 
I'll take It. If they give ua ihe outside, we'll try 
and lake ittmd If they give us the bomb I'll try (o 
go for It. We have to take everything they gtve ua , 
and not give them anything.”

Curry, a senior, la the leading rusher In 
Seminole County with 771 yards In six games 
while junior Ray Williams Is a fine complement to 
Curry with 436 yards. Hartsfleld has completed 
32 of 65 passes for 620 yards but he also ha* 
thrown I f  Interceptions. Sheldon Richards (16 
receptions for 266 yards) and Calvin Davis 
(flvc/141/two touchdowns) arc HartateVd’s main 
targets and long threats.

While H Im  Is  a little wary of Lake Mary*h skilled 
players, the Bulldogs' defense has definitely been 
able fo keep up wllh the opposition thus far. 
DeLand has yielded Just 59 points In six games, 
top* In Ihe conference.

"The ball's bouncing our way, somehow." HIm  
said. "The kids play well on Friday night 
occasionally. We played very well on defense last 
week (14-13 overtime win over Lake Brantley) - 
and the defensive coaches came up with a very ' 
good game plan."

De Land's offense has not rolled up big numbers 
thl* season, but has come Ip with enough points 
to win most of Its games. The Bulldogs have 
scored 112 points while Lake Mary has put 129 
on the board.

The Bulldogs arc led by quarterback Billy 
Knlghl and running backs Raymond Green and 
Calvin Sutton.

"DeLand resembles Winter Park In some 
ways,”  Nelson said. "They have good strength 
and (heir backs run hard. They have a pretty 
conservative approach and Just grind out victo
ries."

Lake Mary's defense had performed im
pressively until last week when It gave up 24 
points and a few big plays In a 24-15 district loss 
to Lake Howell. The Rams have allowed 88 points 
but more than half o f those came In their two 
losses (24 to Lake Howell. 28 lo Winter Park).

Linebacker David Fenclk (13.3 tackles per 
game) and lineman Dan Ferris (12.8. 7 sacks) lead 
the Lake Mary defense while the secondary of 
Richards, Hartsfleld and Terry "The Cat" Miller 
Is looking to rebound after being burned a few 
times by Lake Howell last week.

Hearns Wins 
Fourth Crown

LAS VEGAS. Nev. (UP!) -  Thomas Hearns 
knows exactly what he could do for an encore 
after becoming the first boxer lo win world 
championships In four weight divisions.

"1 hope this brings not only Ray Leonard but 
Marvin Haglcr out of retirement too." Hearn* said 
after stopping Juan Roldan In four rounds to win 
Ihe vacant World Boxing Council middleweight 
championship.

"Because Ihe public deserves a rematch 
between me and Ray Leonard and me and Marvin 
Hagler." s

Haglcr and Leonard handed Hearns his only 
two profeMlonal losses. Leonard stopped Hearns 
In 14 rounds Sept. 16. 1981 In a welterweight 
unification bout and Haglcr stopped Hearns In 
three rounds April 15, 1985 to defend his 
middleweight crown.

Haglcr and Leonard were among ihe 8.653 
ringside at the Las Vegas Hilton's outdoor 
stadium who saw Hearns drop Roldan four time* 
and stop him at 2:01 of the fourth. Neither former 
champion said they want to fight Hearns.

Hagler and Leonard have not fought since 
Leonard upset Hagler April 6.

"The only reason I'd ever come back would be 
In fight Ray." Hagler said.

"1 fulfilled my dream," Leonard said. " I have 
nothing to prove. The public never told me what

See HEARNS. Pag* I0A
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Predicament Em mi ft: 
Heisman Voters Beg 
Auburn For Bail O ut

TAMPA (UPI| -  Sixth-ranked 
Aubum can ball the Downtown 
Athletic Club out o f a Jam 
Saturday.

The Tigers have allowed op
posing rushers a mere 2.9 yards 
per carry this season and 
Auburn's swarming defense 
faces the challenge of stopping 
the nation's leading runner. 
Florida freshman Emmitt Smith. 
The Heisman Trophy, awarded 
annually by New York City’s 
Downtown Athletic ‘ Club, has 
never been presented to a 
freshman.

With six weekends left In the 
regu la r  season , the 1987 
Heisman Is there for the taking. 
If Smith enjoys a big day in 
Aubum. the Dec. 5 announce
ment dale could prove the most 
embarrassing day In 53 years of 
Heisman awards. With a seg
ment of the Heisman voters sure 
to dismiss Smith only beratssr of 
his college class, another runn
ing back could win the award In 
a wide-open field.

"The award says to the out
standing college football player 
o f the United States." says 
Heisman voter Mick Elliott, col
lege football editor of the Tampa 
Tribune. "There Is no qualifier. 
Class status will, however, be n 
factor In the voting. If another 
running back gels It. I think it'll 
Insult the award."

Smith, who carried the ball 
Just five times In the season- 
opener against Miami. Is leading 
all Division l-A rushers with 
1.011 yards. He has gained 85 
more yards than runner-up 
Gaston Green of UCLA, despite 
13 less carries, and he has Joined 
Herschel Walker as the only 
players in Southeastern Confer
ence history to rush for 1,000 
yards as freshmen.

Football
"Our defense doesn't usually 

talk about opponents after a 
game, but after listening to them 
speak about Smith, there's no 
doubt they were Impressed.'* 
said Louisiana Slate Coach Mike 
Archer after Smith gained 184 
yards. “ We tried everything 
possible to stop him, but he 
made play after play. I'd say 
right now that he's one of the 
best lo ever play In the SEC.”

"1 think Emmitt deserves the
Ikisiuan at this point." says 
Neal Anderson, the former 
Florida tailback now starting for 
the Chicago Bears. ''People 
haven't done things he’s done 
and they're being mentioned for 
It. It's not only hype that wins It 
... it's how much you produce. 
Undoubtedly, he's going to be 
one of the best backs to play 
college football."

Notre Dame's Tim Brown 
became the Helsman's unofficial 
front runner Sept. 19. returning 
two punts for touchdowns 
against Michigan State on na
tional television. Brown, the 
likely No. 1 pick In next spring's 
NFL draft, didn't crack the 
Heisman Top 10 last year de
spite posting belter numbers as 
a Junior.

The ninth-ranked Irish close 
wi th a b r u t a l  s c h e d u le . 
Alabama. Penn State and Miami, 
and It may become difficult to 
Justify a Heisman vote for a 
player who does most of his 
damage reluming punts. When 
Nebraska's Johnny Rodgers won 
the awurd In 1972. the wlngback 
caught 55 passes In addition to

Burgar Get* 
N C A A  Okay

Emmitt Smith, left, jogs off the field with 
quarterback Kerwln Bell. Freshman Gator 
Emmitt. who leads the nation In rushing

WWW It U * CMfc
with 1,011 yards, has pul the Heisman 
Trophy voters in a predicament. A freshman 
has never won the celebrated trophy.

his superb punt return skills.
"Brown's a great athlete." 

says Elliott, "but If he didn't 
play for Noire Dame, would he 
even be a candidate?"

Unless Brown and Notre Dame 
both excel down the stretch. 
Heisman voters will be left 
contemplating running backs. 
No defensive player has won the 
Heisman and this year's lop 
candidate. Ohio Slate linebacker 
Chris Spielman. has been hurl 
by his tram 's low profile. 
Spielman will also have to finish 
very strongly lo match his 
numbers as a Junior, when he

plucrd lOlh behind Vlnny 
Tesla verde.

The highest-placed returning 
p layer is ve rsa tile  Gordie 
Lockbaum of Holy Cross, who 
finished fifth and attracted 32 
first-place ballots last yrar. 
Playing In Division l-AA has 
virtually eliminated Lorkbutun 
from Heisman consideration for 
some of the 1.050 voters who 
will be askrd lo fill In three 
choices.

Green has been very consis
tent for the seventh-ranked 
Bruins, averaging 5.6 yards per 
carry with 10 touchdowns.

Michigan Stale's Lorenzo While, 
who led (he nation In rushing as 
a sophom ore In 1985. Is 
averaging Just 4.3 yards per 
attempt and he struggled In key 
games against Florida Stale and 
Noire Dame.

If Smith burns the Auburn 
defense for his usual 177 yards 
as a starter, we may have 
Heisman history made the 
evening of Dee. 5 with (he 
presentation In a freshman.

"You can't practice the way 
Kmmltt Sen 11 It runs." says 
Alabama Coach Bill Curry. "It's 
a God-given lalrnl.'*

Lady Lions Bounce Back, Net SAC

i

By Chris FUtar 
R m M  Byerta Wrtttr

DELAND — Oviedo's Lady Lions 
huve never been known as a comeback 
team. In fact. In Ihe last two years. 
Oviedo had not won a match where It 
lost the first game.

Until Thursday night, that Is.
The Lady Lions bounced back from 

a flrsl-gamc loss with some Inspired 
team play and rallied to clinch their 
second consecutive Seminole Alhletle 
Conference championship with a 
10-15. 15-10. 15-10 victory over De- 
Land's Lady Bulldogs before 141 fans 
at DcLand High.

"Even with what we did against 
them the last time |15-1, 15-2 victory 
at Oviedo) we didn't think It would be 
easy tonight." Oviedo senior Jill 
Knutson said. "W e had some problems 
In the first game and DeLand can 
really put II away If you give them the 
ehanre. But we pulled together In the 
second game and concentrated more 
on defense and setting up."

Oviedo concluded Ihe regular season 
with an 18-2 overall record and 10-2 In 
thc^SAC. The Lady Linns are 19-3 in 
conference- play In the last two 
seasons. DeLand. in Its first year In the 
SAC. finished at 15-4 overall and 9-3 in 
the league. Both teams will be seeded 
first In thetr respective districts, 
Oviedo In 3A-6 and DeLand In 4A-9.

Volleyball
"I can't remember us ever losing Ihe 

first game and winning the next two." 
Oviedo coach Anita Carlson said. 'Mm 
really proud of Ihr girls for Ihe wuy 
they hung In and kept fighting unill 
Ihe end."

Oviedo, behind Ihe net play of Junior 
Su/anne Hughes, look a 5-0 lead In 
game one but DeLand came back 
behind Ihe hitting of Renee Bellamy 
and a breakdown In Oviedo's serve 
return In score Ihe next 10 points.

The Lady Bulldogs went on to lake a 
13-6 lead before senior Jodie Switzer 
served for points to bring Oviedo 
within 13-10. Bellamy's kill gave 
DeLand the 14th point and another 
serve return error by Oviedo accounted 
for the 15th.

The Lady Lions gol off lo a quick 
start In game two on the booming 
serves of senior Bobble Kelley. Kelley 
had two aces and three other serves 
that weren't returned as Oviedo took a 
5-0 lead. Oviedo ran Ihr lead lo H-l on 
two kills by Hughes but DeLand senior 
C.C. Hayden then gol cranked up and 
pulled the Lady Bulldogs within 8-6 .

DeLand had a chance lo pull closer 
but Knutson mude a nice play when 
she leaped for a bad pass, dtnkrd the

ball over and did a tightrope act to 
avoid u line violation for an Oviedo side 
out. Kerstln Colon's spike gavr Oviedo 
a 9-6 lead, but DeLand got a side out 
and rrelrd off four points for u 10-9 
lead.

A missed serve guvr It back lo 
Oviedo and Hughes then came 
through with her biggest serving string 
of ihr season as she served six In a row 
to give Oviedo the game.

Game three was hark and forth In 
the early going as Oviedo clung lo a 
6-5 lead. The Lady Lions then put 
together their best offensive attack of 
the night with good passes from Corrle 
Lawson and Colon, good sets by 
Knutson and Switzer's hits leading Ihe 
wuy. Switzer had a kill and a block as 
Oviedo look a 9-5 lead and Anna Hollis 
had two ace serves lo make It 11 -6.

Oviedo gol the ball back and 
Knutson rilled a spike oil a perfect set 
by Swllzer for Ihe I2lh point. DeLand 
came back with a nice rally of its own 
lo pull within 12-10 and had a chance 
to pull closer when Knulson dumped a 
trail over the DeLand block and II 
dropped in front of the back row 
players lor an Oviedo side nul.

Knutson's are serve made It 13-10. 
Kelley got a spike through Ihe DeLand 
block to make II 14-10 and DeLand 
couldn't handle Kelley’s dink for the 
final point and the Lady Lions cele

brated their second SAC title-.
"A f lr r  Ihe first game, wr got 

together and said wr weren't going lo 
win unless wr played like we really 
wunlrd It." Switzer said. "W r came 
back and played solid as a Irani and. 
In thr end. It rnmr down to who 
wauled It the most."

SEMINOLE BOUTS ST. CLOUD
Liz laing put down IK kills and hud 

five arc serves lo power Seminole High 
to a 15-7, 15-8 victory over St. Cloud 
Thursday nlghi In Ihe regular-season 
finale at Seminole High

The Lady Notes finished the season 
at 7-13 overall and with a two-match 
winning streak. Seminole now awaits 
to see where It will be placed In Ihe 
3A-H District Tournament which 
begins Monday ut Orlando Jours High.

"W r could not do anything wrong 
tonight." Seminole coach Beth Corso 
said. "Especially Liz ILongl. Stic had 
Ihe St. Cloud girls so Intimidated, that 
by the end of the second game she was 
hitting offsprrd spikes and they were 
running lo gel out of the way of her 
bull."

While Long provided Ihe power. 
Seminole also had success serving as 
Heather Brown and Adrian Hlllsman 
each had Ihree aces und Rachdlr 
Denmark and Cindy Benge had two 
aces each.

Sixth-ranked Aubum received 
a break Thursday when thr 
NCAA altered Its decision on the 
eligibility of quarterback JrfT 
Burger and offensive tackle Jim 
Thompson.

One day after declaring the 
pair Ineligible, the NCAA re
stored ihe players' llglbllity. 
contingent on both paying for a 
hunting trip taken with a booster 
earlier this month.

Thr ruling allows Burger, the 
nation's third-ranked passer, to 
play Saturday night at home 
against No. 11 Florida, but 
Aubum officials said hr would 
not start. The school also said 
Burger would be required to 
perform 40 hours o f community 
service before Ihe year's end.

Burger and Thompson were 
declared Ineligible after school 
officials learned lh.it a ft lend of 
Thompson's family flew Burger 
and the lineman on a hunting 
trip In south Alabama Oct. II 
The plane belonged lo Covington 
County Commissioner John 
Weed, reportedly a University of 
Alabama graduate.

Burger, who has completed 
105 of 154 passes for 1,3)4 
yards and to touchdowns this 
season, will be replaced by 
sophomore Reggie Slack. Slack, 
who made his first collegian- 
start last week, hit 11 of 17 
passes for 185 yards and three 
touchdowns In a 38-7 victory.

Burger, however. Is ex [reeled 
to play Saturday and. Judging 
from the last Ihree meetings 
between Aubum and Florida. 
Ihe Tigers will need a strung 
finish from him.

For three straight years. 
Florida has beaten Auburn. And 
each time. II was strong play In 
thr fourth quarter (li.it made the 
difference.

Saturday night's game ap
pears even. Both irams are 
averaging 32.3 points a game — 
best In the Southeastern Confer
ence. Florida leads Ihe confer
ence In fewest [mints allowed [ter 
game. 9. t. Auburn Is second at 
9.3.

Thr Gators. 5-2 with losses to 
No. 3 Miami and No. 4 LSU. arc 
llrst In total defense, allowing 
224 yards |>cr game. Auburn. 
6-0-1. Is second with a 264-yard 
average.

Florida has Ihe SKC's most 
experienced quarterback In 
four-year sinner Krrwln Bell, 
and lls newest sensation Is 
freshm an tailback Emmitt 
Smith. Smith has rushed tor 
1.011 yards 111 seven gamrs tills 
year, a heller start than former 
H eism an T rop h y  w in ners 
Herschel Walker of Georgia or Bo 
Jackson of Auburn.

Elsewhere In (lie Top 20. No. 1 
Oklahoma plays al Kansas. No. 2 
Nebraska visits Missouri. No 3 
Miami Invades East Carolina. 
No. 4 Louisiana Stale [days 
Mississippi at Jackson. No. 5 
Florida State hosts Tulane. No. 6 
Auburn Is al No. 11 Florida. No 
7 UCLA (ravels lo Arizona Slate. 
No. 8 Syracuse visits Rlllsburgb 
No. 9 Noire Dame opposes Navy: 
No. 10 Indiana plays ut Iowa. No 
12 Clemsou goes against Wake 
Forest. No. 13 Tennessee faces 
Ikislon College. No. 15 Ohio 
Stale hosts No. IH Michigan 
Stale. No. 16 Oklahoma Sian- 
inects Kansas Slate. No. 17 
Alabama [days Mississippi State 
al Birmingham. No. 19 Souih 
Carolina opposes North Carolina 
Slate and No. 20. Arkansas 
(ravels to Rice. No. 14 Georgia Is 
Idle

...District
Continued from 7A

Lake Mary. 1 really want lo go to 
stale."

Seminole’s path to state Is a 
shorter one than Oviedo's route. 
The 'Noles. 2-0 In the district 
and 3-3 overall, can clinch thr 
4A-7 title with a victory tonight. 
Oviedo. 1-0 and 3-3. needs to 
beat Seminole tonight and Or
lando Edgewaler on Nov. 13. 
Tonight's clash also counts In 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
standings, but both (Oviedo: 1-2: 
Seminole: 0-2| are oul of that 
race.

The Dunkel Index makes 
Oviedo a 3-point favorite.

Offensively. Seminole Is more 
explosive but has trouble getting 
Into the end zone. The 'Notes are 
averaging 18.3 points per game. 
Oviedo has scored Jusl enough —
12.7 points per outing — lo spilt 
six games. The Lions rely on a 
mistake-free attack spiced with 
cleverly-plured trick plays.

Defensively, Seminote has 
given up 83 points, an average ut
13.8 per game. The Noles play u 
gambling defense which blitz for 
the big loss or get burned for 
ovrrpursull. Oviedo lias given up 
just 69 points, uri average of 
11.5 points per outing. The 
Lions play a hard-nosed per
centage style.

O ffe n s iv e ly .  S e m in o le 's  
weapons Include halfback Jcrod 
Jones, quarterback Jeff Blake, 
fu llb a ck  C u rlts  Rudolph , 
wldeout Terrance Eady and light 
end Brandon Cash. Jones can

score from anywhere, anyway. 
He has 449 yards rushing and 
six touchdowns. Including one 
on a punt return. Hlake has 
throw n seven  TD passes, 
Rudloph Isa tough Inside runner 
and bruising blocker Eady leads 
Ihe county with 17 receptions. 
Cash scored twice on reverses In 
u 19-13 victory over Leesburg 
and has sure hands.

"Usually a high school team 
will have a good quarterback, 
wide receiver und running 
buck." Oviedo coach Jack 
Hlunton said. "Bui Seminole has 
everything. It's hard lo put a 
finger on one area because they 
do everything well."

Offensively. Oviedo has been 
opportunistic. When Ihe defense 
hunds It ihe bull with good field 
position. Ihe Lions have capital
ized. Rodney Thompson (296 
yards). Preston Dames (258 
yards) and Chad Duneun 1190) 
are tough, aggressive runners. 
Starter John Pettll and backup 
Matthew Ulan ton are heady 
quarterbacks. Tight end/wldeout 
Alan Greene has three TD cat
ches among his 11 receptions. 
Wldeoul Brian Wilson has nine 
grabs.

"There is nal one aspect of 
I heir ol Tense that you can stop 
und stop Oviedo." Semlnolc 
coach Roger Bealhard said. 
"They don't have a (Lake Mary's 
John) Curry, but they have three 
good running bucks."

The biggest difference o f
fensively Is Oviedo's lack of a 
breakaway llircul.

"We don't have a big-play 
g u y . ”  O v i e d o  o f f e n s i v e

coordinator Ken Kmog said. "We 
haven't had a touchdown on a 
puss or run over 40 yards. 
Sctulr.nlc cun score from any
where."

Bealhard. however, said that 
docs not matter. "When you 
have a great defense like they 
do. you don't need a hreukway 
threat." he said. "Their defeuse 
wlll score points for them."

S e m i n o l e  d e f e n s i v e  
coordinator Bill Zeiss said 
Oviedo's offense still worries him 
despite lls lack itf size. "They 
don't huve big barks but they 
are quick." he said. “ The Irick 
plays are what concern rne. The 
rest Is pretty much basic stuff."

Bealhard said Seminole has 
shored up lls defensive line, a 
porous area In past games with 
offensive linemen Randy Uryanl 
(end) and Willon Hooks (tarklel 
along with 6 fool 2. 190-pound 
sophomore Willie McCloud lentil, 
who was promoted from (he 
Junior varsity.

"All three have looked good." 
senior safely Leonard Lucas 
said. "McCloud Is a good con lain 
man. He’s come up and showed 
he's wattled lo play.”

Hooks, a senior, faces the 
toughest responsibility on of
fense. He must handle Palmer, 
who outweighs him hy 60 
pounds. "I Just have to stay low 
and keep moving." Hooks said. 
" I  might gel a little tired, bill I 
have to slay In front of him.”

Lingurd. meanwhile, rules 
quarterback Blake us Oviedo's 
biggest challenge. "We have gol 
lo slop Ihe pass." he said. 
"Blake van lake a quick I wo

steps anti throw It anywhere. I'm 
sure they're going to be throw
ing a lot Friday."

Litigant, who averages H.K 
tackles per game, has plenty ut 
help. Junior linebacker Willie 
Ruiitdo ( I 1.7 tackles) Is a vicious 
hllter. The secondary is led by 
Duncan 17.5 turklrs. two In
terceptions) anil Karl Wright. 
Tackle Emery Sneed Is second In 
Iht- county with six sacks 
Rainier averages 6.3 tackles.

"There Is no big weakness." 
Bealhard said Ihe Lion defend
ers. "Some people are outstand
ing und overshadow some 
nlhrrs. We'll run und throw a 
little hit of everything al them."

Seminole's defense can be Jusl 
us rugged. Lewis Is second In the 
county with 14.2 tackles while 
Lueas (12.21. mtmslcrburk Ron 
Blake (11.7) and Burke (9.2| 
rank urnong the top 13. De
fensive bucks "Nasty Nick" 
Castello (7.7) and Myrlel Reid 
(7.5| along with linebacker Run 
Cox (7.3| and tackle Ralph 
Hardy (7.3) are nut tun far 
behind.

"They put some much pre
ssure on yon that there Is nnl loo 
much you can do." Blanton said. 
"You have to go where they ain’t 
— and that ain't many places. 
We cannot make a mistake 
olfenslvely and we must keep It 
away from Blake.

"Seminole Is Ihe best leant 
we've pluyed Ibis year." he 
added. "W e're laying all Ihe 
marbles on Ihe table. We cannot 
make any mistakes whalsover. 
Execution Is the key for us."

Execute — or be executed.

Emerging AFC East Team 
Can Control Own Destiny
Uait«4 Fraia latsraatioaal

Whichever tram emerges from 
(he four-leant deadlock In Ihe 
AFC East Sunday should have 
control of Its destiny In the 
division

Buffalo. New Englund, Indian- 
upolls and New York each share 
a piece of the divisional lead at 
3-3. Miami. 2-4. Is alone In last 
plure. Indianapolis owns Ihe 
udvanlage of defeating all of lls 
divisional co-leaders.

"I've predicted for the last year 
or so that Indianapolis and 
Buffalo would Improve." New 
York .Jets Coach Joe Walton 
said. "They have been develop
ing a lot of good players because 
they have been drafting among 
ihe top live picks every year."

For the past three seasons. Ihe 
Jets. New England and Miami 
have finished 1-2-3 In some 
order In ihe AFC East. The lust 
lime one of those teams did nol 
win the division was I960, when 
Buffalo did.

The Jets and Colls clash 
Sunday In Glams Stadium, u 
game lhai should make the AFC 
East picture less fuzzy. In olher 
games Involving division learns. 
Miami hosts Pittsburgh and Ihe 
Los Angeles Raiders visit New 
England.

"I feel we're In position (o 
make a move upward." said Ron 
Meyer. In Ills first full season as 
Colts coach. "Basically, we eon-

Football * II.
trol our own destiny. But you 
can say that about everyone In 
our division."

The Jets had beaten Ihe Colls 
four straight times before Oct.
I I .  when Indianapolis’ defeated 
New York 6-0 In perhaps one ol 
Ihe worst-played games of the 
strike-substitute contests.

Whether things will return to 
status quo this week will depend 
g r e a t l y  on  I f  t h e  J e t s '  
reorganized ofTcnalve line can 
deal with the Colts' defensive 
strength: Us ends and outside 
linebackers.

■IDWILL PLANE MOVE
ST. LOUIS (URI) -  Si. Louis 

Cardinals owner Bill Bldwlll 
plans to move his LFL franchise-, 
a city ofTIclal said Thursday.

Earlier Thursday. Bldwlll re
jected plans fur an open-air 
atudium in (he St. (anils sub
urbs.

"Ed Bushmeycr (a spokesman 
for the mayor’s offlcej told me he 
had talked with (St. Louis 
County Executive) Gene McNary 
and that Mr. Uldwlll (old him 
(McNary) lhat he was moving Ihe 
learn." Mayor Vincent Schoemel 
said In a news conference.

B u s h m e y c r  e o n  f i r m e d  
Sehoemehl's statement.

i
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SPO RTS
IN BRIEF
M etal Manufacturing inds Skid 
With 21*4 Blowout O f Tho Bam

Metal Manufacturing, winteas in seven previous Sanford 
Women's Softball League games, broke Into the victory 
column In spectacular fashion Thursday night, hammering 
The Bam. 2 M , at Fort Mellon Park.

Manufacturing Improved to 1-7 with the victory and The 
Bam dropped to 3-4. In Thursday’s other game, Sullivan's 
Pub knocked off Classy Clerks. 114. Sullivan's (6-2) pulled 
with one and one-half games of Central Florida Fabricators 
(7-0). The Clerks fell to 2-6.

Manufacturing pounded out 15 hits and needed Just two 
Innings to destroy The Bam. Cassandra Buckner drove In 
four runs with two singles, Lily Gordon collected three RBI 
with two singles and a double and Kathy Williams also 
drove In three runs with a single and a double. Patricia 
Dumas added a triple and two singles and two rlbbles and 
Olivia Grubbs chipped In two RBI Sherry McLain nnd 
Stacy Hunt had an RBI each.

Michelle Miller homered for The Barn and Elizabeth 
Ritchey singled and tripled.

In the first game. Sullivan's used a lhree-mn home run 
by Chris Woodall and a two-run homer by Janie Lawrence 
to overpower the Clerks- Woodall had two other hits and an 
RBI. Paula Ritchey rapped two doubles while Pat Romish 
added a trio of singles and Cindy Miller had two singles.

Tammy Fullan tripled and singled and drove In two runs 
for the Clerks. Patsy Harding and Claudia Ackley each 
tripled while Robin Klnnalrd doubled. Carrn (lender 
singled home a run.

Watson Resumes Favorite’s Role
SAN ANTONIO. Texas |UPI> -  Tom Watson hit Just 

seven of 14 fairways Thursday, reached only 12 of the 18 
greens In regulation and needed a mere 25 putls to work 
his way around the Oak Hills Country Club course.

In other words. Watson put together the kind of round he 
used to — buck In the days when he was the automatic 
favorite whenever he teed up.

Now he Is the favorite ugaln In the richest golf 
lournament ever played, the Nabisco Championship.

His first-round 5-under 65 gave him a one-shot lead over 
David Frost and Larry Mize and also boosted the 
confidence of a man who once upon a time never had to 
have his confidence boosted.

Roms List Dickerson As Inactive
ANAHEIM. Calif. (UPIl — The Los Angelrs Rams placed 

disgruntled running hack Eric Dickerson on the Inactive 
list Thursday and announced hr would not play this week 
agulnst the Sun Francisco 49ers.

Dickerson, who wants to traded following the Rams' 
refusal to inert tils contract demands, sat out the second 
half of Monday night's game against Cleveland, rlulinlng 
he was suffering from a t hurley horse. He carried Just 7 
tlmrs for 38 yards In the 30-17 loss that dropped the Rums 
to I -5 on Ihr season.

Grether Aces Pespl Challenge
Sanford's David Grether. u former mlnamrc golf 

champion, qualified for an opportunity at a 91 million 
grand prize when he recorded a hole In one Wednesday at 
the Second Annual Pepsi "Million Dollar" llole-ln-One 
Contest al Wymore Career Center In Ealonvllle.

Grether aced the 129-yard hole to qualify for the 
championship playoff round Monday. He will eoinprtr with 
IB othrr golfers. Qualifiers are chosen dully by being 
closest to I he pin. Grel tier's hole-in one was the first of the 
contest.

Grand Canyon Wins Inaugural
Ml. Grand Canyon, running out of the Young-Anesla 

Kennel, captured the Sanford Orlando Kennel Club's 53rd 
Annual Inaugural Thursday night. ML Grand Canyon run u 
30.57 for the 5- 16th mile race.

ML Grund Canyon |>ald $9.20 to win. 94.20 to place und 
$9.80 to show. Go For Ten ran second und Perfect Sabina 
ran third.

Garrison Rallies To Top M cNeil
WILLIAMSBURG. Vu. IUPI) — Zina Garrison rallied after 

a shaky start and Lori McNeil easily disposed of her 
opponent Thursday to give the United States a 2-0 lead In 
the Wlghtman Cup tennis competition between American 
and British women professionals.

Kubanek Earns 
$18,500 Payday

Long wood driving ace Mike 
Kubanek won the biggest race In 
his career Saturday in Gaffney. 
S.C. Kubanek put his 1974 
Pontiac Lemans Into victory 
circle In the World 500 Enduro 
at Chernkee Speedway.

Fifty curs lined up for the start 
of the race and four hours later 
when the ch eck ered  flu g  
drop|>ed. Kubanek had a two-lap 
lead over the second place car. 
and a pocket full of money.

"Eighteen-thousand and five 
hundred dollars to be exact.'' 
Slromberg-Carlson's 42-yeur-old 
director of manufacturing test 
urea said.

Having only driven on a dirt 
track one time before bothered 
Kubanek only In the beginning. 
"I did not sturt out real good, but 
as the truck dried out 1 got 
bcller." he said. "Some of the 
local cars and high dollar cars 
passed rnc a number nr times In 
the early part of the race, but l 
knew It was a long rvent und 
paced myself.

"Most of the early lap hot dogs 
used their cars up by halfway." 
Kubanek said. What helped 
Kubanek was he only had to 
make three pit stops for gas and 
hud no tire problems.

On lap 80. Kubanek maneu
vered through u major crush on 
the front straightaway. "There 
was a lot of banging around und 
I was knocked off the track 
twice." he said. "But thanks to
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beat made u;. want It even more. We knew the 
competition would be tough but It came down to 
who wanted II the most. From that perspective. I 
think It was our best performance of the year."

While Lake Howell took the team title. 
Seminole High had the top two Individuals In the 
meet. Senior Shownda Martin led from start to 
finish as she claimed the Individual title with a 
time of 12:20.5. Senior Dorchelle Webster used 
her sprinter's speed to outrace two opponents at 
the finish as she came In second at 12:41.9.

"The more Shownda runs the better she gels." 
Seminole coach Nate Perkins said. "She is In 
superb condition. And I think Dorchelle has a 
chance to move up with Shownda the next couple 
meets. Championship meets are Dorchclte's 
thing."

Lake Mary lost one of Its lop five runners 
during the race and It was the performance of 
KwnJa Floyd filling In that position that enabled 
the Lady Rams to finish second. Floyd, who has 
broken her personal record the last four meets, 
finished 21st with a time of 14:28.

"She has really come on strong the last few 
weeks." Lake Mary coach Mike Gibson said of 
Floyd. "Even If Tabalha (Gann) didn't drop out. 
Lake Howell would have won anyway. It was 
l heir day today."

laike Mary's top finishers were sophomore 
Altlson Snell (seventh at 13:12.9) and seniors 
Heather Heikkllu (eighth at 13:13.8) and 
Christine Adamson 110th at 13:16.7).

...Lyman

Carl
Vamura

HERALD 
M O I O R  - 
SPORTS 
WRITER

being on a dirt track. It Is a lot 
more forgiving than the concrete 
w a l l s  ut N e w  S m y r n a  
Specdwuy."

Ills second piece of luck came 
when, with about IOO laps to go. 
his battery cable came loose and 
the car lost power. The lead car 
ut that time hit him In the rear, 
knocking him Into the pits. At 
that time a tire came off or 
another car on the track and u 
red flag was dropped, bringing 
the rare to a halt.

That enabled his pit crew, 
consisting of Randy Grief. Jeff 
Blehr. John Hack and Terry 
Me Dade to repair the car without 
losing any tups.

With Just an hour to go before 
the track curfew of midnight, the 
red flag was dropped once again 
to slop the event ami all the cars 
were fueled and drivers told that 
the ruce would not go the full 
500 tups.

This. Kubanek said, made It 
fair to everyone as they knew It

For Lake Brantley. Joyce Tullls led the way as 
she finished fourth and was the top freshman In 
the race at 12:49.5. Sophomore Beth Schaefer 
was ninth at 13:15.4 with junior Heather Cainlno 
14th at 13:34.4 and senior Lisa Frizzell ran one of 
her best races os she was 17th at 13:56.9.

Lyman's top performers were junior Stacy 
Forbes (12th at 13:20.41 and senior Tracy Fisher 
U 6th at 13:49.6) while Oviedo’s top runners were 
Juniors Ashley Ehrhart |25th at 14.40.2) and 
Adrienne Wood (26th at 14:48.8).

In the Junior varsity division Thursday, Lake 
Howell had the top four runners tn the race and 
finished with a team score of 18 compared to 45 
for Lake Brantley. While Tammy Bolt was first, 
teammates Trlcla Frost (second at 14:18.5). 
Kristie Blaney (third at 14:28) and Cindy Oliver 
(fourth at 14:36.1) followed.

Cubs Force 
Out Green

C H IC A G O  (U P I ) -  T h e  
Chicago Cubs, three years re
moved from their last division 
title, began a change of direction 
Thursday, forcing president and 
general manager Dallas Green to 
resign.

In a surprise announcement. 
G reen  res ign ed  Th u rsday  
because of "philosophical dif- 
ferences',’ with John Madigan, 
executive vice president o f 
Tribune Co., which owns the 
Cubs.

"I've been In baseball 30 some 
years." Green said. "And when 
philosophical differences pop up 
between owners and field people 
you cither, one: get fired or two: 
you resign."

Madigan said. "In my six years 
working with Dallas Green. 1 
have the utmost respect for him 
as a baseball man. a general 
manager and a family man. He 
brought this city some great 
thrills and for that we are deeply 
thankful.

“ I wanted to go one way and 
Dallas wanted to go the other
way."

Sparky Wins
NEW YORK (UPII -  Sparky 

Anderson, who says a manager 
never won a game, credited his 
players Thursday after he was 
named American League Man
ager of the Year by the Baseball 
Writers' Association of America.

"In ull my years of managing. 
I've never enjoyed a team as 
much as this one." a statement 
from Anderson read. "They 
played every game like II was 
opening day. This award only 
symbolized the effort of the 
players, coaches and entire front 
office."

Anderson was unavailable 
because he was attending to his 
mother, who underwent major 
surgery Thursday.

Anderson captured 11 of 28 
first-place votes to outdistance 
T o m  T r e b e l h o r n  o f  t he  
Milwaukee Brewers. Tom Kelly, 
who guided the Minnesota 
Twins to the World Series title, 
finished third. Only regular- 
seuson performance counted for 
the 29-mcmber panel, two 
writers from each AL city.

Anderson kept Detroit in posi
tion to win the division and. 
when Toronto slumped, ^he 
Tigers swept a three-game series 
from the Blue Jays'lb end “ he 
regular season and win the East 
title. A five-game loss to Min
nesota In the playoffs did little to 
abate Anderson's esteem for his 
club.

C M tli(M 4 ftM 7 A
Oviedo's top llnlsher was sophomore Brad 

Bolton (18th at 17:07.3); sophomore Darin 
Tugman (eighth at 16:28.3) led Lake Brantley 
und DeLund's top finisher was senior John O'Neill 
(24th at 17:18.61.

In the boys Junior varsity division Thursday. 
Lyman had the top three runners in the race and 
finished with a team score of 19 compared to 69 
for Lake Howell und 71 for Lake Mary*. Lyman 
was led by Danny Carr (first at 17:49.1). Kevin 
Quinn (second at 17:53.4) and Pat Flynn (third at 
17:59.9). Lake Mary's Dave Slmard was fourth at 
18:30.9.
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Mike Kubanek takes a breather at New Smyrna Speedway. 
Kubanek picked up his career-best payday last Saturday 
when he won the World 500 Enduro at Gaffney, S.C. The 
Longwood veteran earned $11,500 for first place.

wus lull bore racing for the last 
100 or so laps. " I never led the 
race until with six laps to go the 
lead car came in for a splash of 
gas and lost two laps to me." he 
said.

Kubanek said that even 
though that happened he would 
still have been able to take the 
lead. After the race the car was 
lorn down, it was ruled com
pletely legal us were the second 
and third place curs.

Upon his return to Central 
Florida. Kubanek found good 
fortune, too. " I wus u double 
winner this week us Sammy 
Grief drove my roudrunner cur

at New Smyrna Speedway." he 
said. “ He picked up enough 
points to clinch my second point 
title in the last three years.”

Kubanek was overwhelmed by 
Gaffney payday. "The first-place 
prize 1918.5001 would equal me 
winning the feature every Satur
day night for three years In a 
row." he said. "That's what it 
means to me."

The nine-time roudrunner 
feature winner ut NSS honored 
the track with Its name on the 
side of the car. us well us his 
long-time sponsor. AA Auto 
Salvage of Dellary.

Bring Thi:
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Howell Needs To Dry Up Creek To Keep Alive 5A-4 Hopes
■ j l c M t S u i w  

l « r t M  I pt rt i Writer
When the Lake Howell Silver Hawks lost to 

Apopka last year In the district playolT. coach 
Mike Btsceglla vowed that he would do his best to 
get the Silver Hawks Into the state playoffs next 
season.

But after dropping three out of the first four 
games. It appeared as that the only place was 
Lake Howell was going to go was to the cellar of 
Its new district.

Btsceglla. though, never counted out his Sliver 
Hawks and they rewarded his faith with two 
crucial Seminole Athletic Conference/Dlslrlct 
5A* *4 victories over Lake Brantley and Lake Mary 
In the past two weeks. The two big wins have put 
the Sliver Hawks In a position to possibly make 
the playoffs.

Lake Howell will be looking to keep Its playoff 
hopes alive tonight when It hosts I’urt Orange 
Spruce Creek In another critical 5A-I encounter. 
Kickoff Is slated for 8 p m.

"W e alt know how Important this game 1s to 
us.”  Lake Howell offensive line coach Mike Rourh 
said. “ But we are really not trying to think about 
It. We are playing It the same way as we would 
any other game."

A Lake Howell loss would make Its playoff 
chancer paper thin. Howell Is hoping to beat the 
Creek, and Is also hoping that Lake Marv heats

Football
Dr Land on Friday night. If the Bulldogs handle 
the Rams, they are the district champions. A 
Lake Mary victory, however, would keep Lake 
Howell and Lake Mary 's playoff chances alive.

Howell Is coming off Its most Impressive 
performance of the season, a decisive 24*IB 
victory over Lake Mary last week. The Hawks are 
3-3 overall and 3-1 In the SAC and 5A-4. Dr Land 
Is 3-0 while Lake Mary Is 3* I .

After winning Its first three games, the Creek 
has come unglued In the past four weeks as It 
takes a four-game losing streak into tonight's 
game. "W e staned off the season very well." 
Creek coach Dave Ramey said. "But the Injuries 
have done us In.

"We wanted to break our young kids In easy." 
Ramey continued. "But as It turned out. a lot of 
the young kids that we planned on playing a little 
bit are playing a lot." Creek lost to Lyman. 20-7. 
last week.

Bouch said that he still has a lot of respect for 
the Hawks. "They arc pretty good-sired team, 
and I think that we match up well." Bouch said 
"They are a very talented team, and I hope that 
we ate ready for them."

Ramey said that he hopes to use his team's

speed tonight. "W e know that we can't line up 
eyeball to eyeball with them." Raney said. "They 
are much too powerful of a team. We are going to 
have to use our team speed in order to beat 
them."

The Creek defense will be facing one of the 
hottest quarterbacks In the area when It goes up 
against Howell's Jeff Neace. Neace. a now mature 
senior, has throw for five of his eight touchdown 
passes in the past two weeks. He has thrown for 
453 yards. Speedy wldeout Craig Deiington has 
latched onto three of Neace's TD tosses.

"They can move the ball In a few different 
ways." Ramey said. "They have a solid running 
game, and they can throw the ball."

The Howell rushing attack has also come alive. 
Freshman Marquette Smith has rushed for 525 
yards and three touchdowns while senior Cornel 
Rigby has 261 yards and taro scores.

"Our offensive line has done a good Job In the 
past few weeks." Bouch said. "They are going to 
have to It again Creek, because those kids ober 
there are tough."

Creek's offense Is led by tailback Clarence 
Tiller. Tiller chalked up 119 yards and a 
touchdown last week against a Lyman defense 
that Is one of the toughest In the county. 
“ Clarence Is running the ball well." Ramey said 
of the senior. "Our offense made a few mistakes 
last week, and I hope that we can makr up for 
them this week."

M waM nww toM M  lasts

Laka Howall quarterback Jaff Naaca points 
a racalvar long as ha struggles to shed 
Winter Park defander Terry Dlion.

Dourh said that Silver Hawks will be ready. "H 
should hr a good game." Bouch said. "Our kids 
arr hungry and wc are anxious lo play Ihrm."

'Hounds Prepare Run 
A t  Post-Season Bowl

By Scott leader
Herald Sports Herald

Even though the Lyman 
Greyhounds arc 4-2, their 
chanres to makr the playoffs urr 
about as small as ihtmhlr.

Lyman's two losses have been 
costly, Seminole Athletic Con- 
Icrence/DUlrlci 5A-4 games lo 
Lake Howell and Lake Mary.

The Greyhounds will be trying 
lo Improve their record lo 5-2 on 
Friday night when they travel to 
Daytona Beach Mainland lo take 
on the Bucs In a District 5A-4 
clash. Kickoff Is at 8. The Bucs 
are 0-8 under first-year coach 
David Suggs.

Although Lyman's chances to 
make the playoffs are almost 
nonexistent, the Greyhounds are 
still prime contenders for a 
post-season bowl bid. "W e ’d 
certainly like to play In a bowl." 
Lyman coach Hill Scott said. 
"W e are playing good football 
right now. and It Is a shame that 
we lost those two games earlier 
In the year. We would still have 
a shot as making the playoffs If 
we hadn't.

" W r  may not make the 
playoffs, bul wr still have a 
chance to affect the teams that 
urr trying lo makr litem." ScoM 
added. "We have come together 
as a unit, and I am hoping lhat 
we keep It up."

Mainland has s t rugg l ed  
Ihrnughoul the season. The Bucs 
h a v e  o n l y  s c o r e d  t w o  
touchdowns and have been 
w a l l o p e d  by Just about  
everybody  that they have 
played.

'll might tie hard to get our 
kids up for (Ills game." Lyman 
defensive coordinator Jack 
Hloomlngdalr said. "Mainland Is 
not a very good and wc should 
heal Ihrm big II we play dr-

Football
ccntly."

Lyman Is coming off a 20-7 
victory over Port Orange Spruce 
Crrck last week. "Wc played a 
very good game last week." 
Bloomlngdale said. "But wc are 
In kind of a funny situation

"We really don't know what to 
expect from Mainland," Bloom
lngdale said. "They are not that 
good, but they have a few good 
athletes. We are Just going to 
have to buckle up and play. I'm 
sure that they want to win 
badly, but I hope that we are not 
their first victims."

Lyman features the lop de
fender In Iht county and the 
second leading rusher Playing 
Mainland ma y  g i ve  Mike 
Whitaker and Victor Farrter a 
chance to boost their already 
Impressive stats. Whitaker Is 
leading the county with 16 
luckles per game. Farrier Is 
second In rushing wllh 764 
yards and leads In rushing 
touchdowns with 11.

"This game could give I hem a 
chance lo Improve (heir slats." 
Hloomlngdalr said "B ill wr 
aren't really thinking uboul 
that."

Bloomlngdale said that there Is 
no love lost between Mainland 
and Lyman. " I  remember a 
couple of years ago when they 
were beating us 28-0 In the 
fourth quarter and they were 
still throwing Ihr trail on us." 
Bloomlngdale said "Believe me. 
we haven't forgotten that."

Bloomlngdalr said he won't 
stiow his defense thr film of 
Matnlund. "I don't want lo." 
Hloomlngdalr said. “ We really 
don't need to lake a look al It."

Maclnness, Wynn Propel 
Oviedo JV Past Seminole

By C k r lt rU lir  
Herald ■ ports W riter

Brian Maclnness scored from 
nine yards out and Danny Wynn 
sealed the victory with a fumble 
recovery as Oviedo defeated 
Seminole. 13-6 In overtime, in 
Junior varsity football action at 
Oviedo High.

Oviedo Improved lo 4-2 for the 
season with its third consecutive 
victories. The Lions conclude the 
season Tuesday at home against 
Lake Brantley.

After a scoreless first half. 
Seminole took a 6-0 lead In the 
third period. Oviedo finally got 
on the board in the fourth 
quarter when It drove 91 yards 
on 16 plays to tic the score. John 
Coombs capped off the drive 
wllh a five-yard run. The point 
after failed, though, and the 
game went to overtime.

Oviedo had the ball first In OT 
and. on the second play. 
McGinnis scored on a bootleg left 
from nine yards out. Mark 
Madlgan kicked the extra point 
fora 13-6 lead.

Seminole then had Its chance 
In overtim e but the Tribe 
tumbled on lls second play and 
Wynn recovered for Oviedo to 
end the game.

J o h n  W i t h e r s p o o n  l ed  
Oviedo's offense wllh 93 yards 
rushing on 23 carries while 
Coombs ran 10 times for 54

Football
yards. Defensively. Coombs had 
10 tackles and Wynn and John 
Knutson contr ibuted nine 
tackles apiece.

LAKE MART TOPS DSL AND
Mike Merthle threw three 

touchdowns passes to Todd 
Christensen Thursday night as 
Lake Mary defeated DeLand. 
21-13. In JV action at Lake Mary 
High.

The JV Rams. 5-2. conclude 
the season Thursday at Port 
Orange Spruce Creek.

After a scoreless first quarter. 
Lake Mary took a 7-0 lead In the 
second period when Merthle hit 
Christensen  on a 43-yard 
touchdown bomb. Tom Kroll 
added the extra point.

Lake Mary Iced the victory 
with two touchdowns In the 
third quarter, one a 39-yard pass 
from Merthle to Christensen and 
the second a 16-yard strike from 
Merthle to Christensen.

For the game. Merthle com
pleted 8 of 20 passes for 173 
yards. Tarance Carr led the 
rushing attack with 118 yards 
on 13 carries. Defensively Bob 
Nonzlata. Mike Doyle and 
Spencer Calvin led the way for 
i tic Rams.

U eberroth : N o  W ay For Replay
PORTLAND. Ore. (UPI) — Baseball Commissioner Pctrr 

Ueberroth said Thursday that Instant replay cameras will not be 
used to decide controversial culls as long as he's commissioner.

National League umpire Lee Weyer has admitted hr missed a 
call In the seventh game of thr World Series and said he would 
be In favor of Instani replays in certain situations.

FOOTBALL ROUNDUP
LINEUPS LA HI MANTLf T PATBSOTS

SEMINOLE SEMINOLE!

Wist racti v*r 
Tack*
Guard

Larry Nathan (0  
Brian Rtv*l» 1/4) 
Savin Straws <*41

Rand* Bryant 1251
Wilton Hook* 4*01
Ban|i FutrtH ITU

Tight end Brandon Cat* (IT)
Flaoka* J*f ry Govornoll (4)
Ouer tec beck 
Fullback

Jam Blaka 111 
Curi>» Rudolph IJA)

Jared Jon** (A)
Kkfctf J J Partlow tlAl

End Randy Bryant 1(5)
Tocfcfe Wilton HoaAt IMI
TocfeN R atari Hardy (5a)
End Pawl fet*o4l(S2)
Linebacker
LlnttncMr

Eamia Lewi* i l l )  
Ron Ca* 1515

Linebacker Barnard Burka <l) 
.........  Ran Blaka (2)

Hoifeocli Nick Cattaiio tan
MolfbOCk Myrlal Raid (30)
U S ty laorar* Luc Of (231 

Jtrry G0v*rnall (*)

OMente
WtdA receiver 
Tack*

OVIEDO LIONS

Char la* Warner (AtI

Cfdttf S'ev* Em* (Til
Gu*f(J Miko Loo (it )
Tackla Scott I f f#  145)

Alan Gtaono (10)

Quar tor bock Jotin Pott 11 ( IS 1
Halfback
Halfback .

Ottawa#
End MAO Wilion (AAI
Tat Ha 
Tat > la
End
Llnabackar
Llnabackar
LlnabACktc
LinaDackar
Halfback
Halfback
Sataty
Pun tar

Andy Palmar (50) 
Imary Snood Ikll 

Eugana Sampaon (M) 
Willla Paulas I Ml 
Pata Llngard (Ml 
Brad Barwatt (IT) 

Nay Mathis (in  
Hart Wright ( } ! )  

Mist McCurdy HU 
Chad Duncan ID) 

Mika McCurdy (1)1

LAKE MAST MAMS
Otton»o

Tackla Aloa BirlelAll
Eric Stria (it)

Jaton ditto IUI
Chad Gay (44)

Tackla Todd Wright (72)

Halfback John Curry (44)
Ktchtr A loa Birla IAJJ
OHtfiM
End Dan Farrlt (t§)
Tackla Matt K atari (411
Now guard 
Tackla

.......... Manny S*p»«n (SI)
Duitin Simmt (711

End . . .
Llnabackar 
Linatackar 
Llnabackar 
Hal (back 
Halfback
Sataty........
Puntar

Wtdaracairar Darrick Sims (ID
Tack It . Tim Randolph IMI

Darok Wlltong 1(11
Tam Mayor*, itAl

Pat GWton ( ( ( )
Tocfcfe Chance WlAtram (A5)
Split and Nigal Hindi (kl)

Clint Jatmton It)
Fullback Mark Sage lit )
Halfbock Mika Oanttiar (4AI
Haifbock JAtl Bynum IMI
Klckar . ..... Billy Langston (IA)

K nl1 Mart Mi liar 1501
Tackla Waynt Jack ton (541
Notafuard Kevin Dully (Ml
Tackla Matt Thornton 1(1)
Im d............. Craig Bata* <40
Linebacker
Linatackar......... ......
Mai (Sack 
Halfback

JehnHernbeck 155) 
....... Mika Bruno (HI

Dwayne Packard (in  
JaH Sienphtii IM)Safety

Safety Jahn latal (III
Puntar .............. .......____ Man Millar till

RANKINGS
DUNKEL INDEX POWER R A N K IM t 

lanunaN Orewg* VHmie r ***

Teem ret. Cl Hofei
i i  0 IA 111'

2 Wintor Park AAI IA 15
Laka Hawaii 
Laka Mary 
Daytana Saabraata

Naw Smyrna Baach 
DaLand
Or lands Dr Phillips 
Lyman
Orlando Colonial 
Laka Brantlay 

I )  On iads
la Orlande Oak Ridga 
I )  Or lands Jonas 
la Seminole 
l (  WGWatlOranga 
It POSprucaCraak 
I* Orlando Edgawatar 
}1 Or lands Boons 
21 Daytona Mainland

Clast SA

ASA
Ml
M l
M4 
M4 
St I 
114 
502 
Ml 
f»t 
d l  
4A A 
AS* 
ASA 
AAA 
Al 2 
IT A 
2t A 
2t4

SA
SA

SA

SA
SA

SA
SA

SA
JA

SA
SA

SA
SA

PsntacoU Washington 
Psnsacoia Pina Forest 
Jackson,ilia Sandalwood 
Panama City Motlsy 
Sarasota Rivarviaw 
Dunedin
Sarasota 
Mar rift Island 
Gamasrllla Buchhsll 
Las aland .....................

1 
2 
) 
a 
s
A 
; 
i  
»
10
ClatiAA
1 TaltAhastoa Lton ___
2 Milton.....
2 Bartow
a Nlcrvllla.........................
S Tallahaskaa Godby 
a SI Patartburg Northaatl 
T Tallahaitas Lincoln 
I  Jackson,ilia Ramat
»  Protocols ..................

10 Bradsnton Southsast

2A
sa
ST
sa
s*
10*
MS
in
' la
12)
its
IAA
1AT
ITI
IAA
211
2A2
2*1
1*2

T*S
TA*
TA 2 
MO 
Tt 4 
TO A 
TO T 
TO I 
TOO 
A* S

ta r
Tl » 
A* S 
A* ) 
Ml 
ASA 
AA T 
AA I 
AAA 
A) A

SPORTS WRITERS ASSOCIATION 
Class IA

Lane* Slaw art IS2) 
David Fancik ISA! 
Pata Hariog ISO! 
Tarry Millar (201 

Via idem Richards 122) 
Carlos Harlitwld (tl 
Richard Burkatt (Alt

LYMANORBVMOgNDS

W>d* racalvar..... Oclavlut Holliday 125)
Toeklo......... ...........  DanMcNoal 1*0)
Guard......... ......................JaN Croston (AA)
Ctntar................ ShAwn Martinson |TJ)
Guard....... ................... Matt Andarton (SJ>
Tackld........................  Oova Gar raft ITt)
Tight and ........................ Mats Lamb Id )
Flaokar.............................. Johnny Luc* 12)
Quartarback ..................... St*v* J»rry 122)
Fu'Iback....................... ...... Mlka Davit (A11
Halfback.......................Victor Fkrrlar (U)
Klckar............................Grog Fultarsg ID)

141)
(4 0)

3 PtfttOCOU Washington ts n
(40)

.... (M l
(41)
IA. 01
1*0)
(4 1)

10 Bradvnton Monotot ...... (S I)
Clati*A
1 Tallahamt Godby (40)
2 Sarto* .............  ................... ....(40)

.... (O l)
4- Ocala Fortft..
I. Nlctvllfe....................................
0. Ptntacoto................ - .....(12)
7. Gainatyllla ..............
7. Bradantort Souftioiftt (A ll
»  Middieburg.............................

10 Milton ................... ........ .... .....(41)

DUNKEL LINE
End......................... John Sharp! (SI
Tackla.................................Doug Tarry (M)
Toeklo...............................John Spolihl (Ta)
End............................. .David Kandrlck <«0)
Llnabackar....................Noah Talavsick (II
Llnabackar .................... Mika Whilakar (AA)
Llnabackar ................. David Andtrion (55)
Llnabackar ..........  Scott RadcllH 111)
Halfback............................. Johnny Luc* (1)
Halfback JJ Mlilor (A)

Ths Ounktl Indti Lina Tor Friday's *Amot 
Ovlsdo by 2 svor laminate; Laka Mary By A 

ovar DaLand. Lyman by 22 ovar Mainland. 
Laka Howall by 24 ov*r Sprue* Croak; Dr. 
Phllllpt by 2 ovar Laka Brantlay. Wlnttr 
Park by 2 ovar Evans. Colonial by A ovar 
Watt Orange, Oak Ridgy by llovor Baena

STANDINGS
SEMINOLE ATHLETIC CONFERENCE

lately...................
Puntar..................

Slava Jarry 111) 
Scott RadcllH (12) Taam W L OB All PP PA

DaLand ]  0 — 41 111 Sf
Laka Howall 1 I 6 i i H  100

LAKE HOWELL HAWKS Laka Mary ]  1 ty A ] 124 M
OttanM Lyman 1 1 1 Al 100 AS
Wlda racalvar Craig Daring Ion (al) Ovitdo t 1 1 21 (A AA
Tackla Laka Brantlay I 4 ] 2 4 in 114
Guard .............. Sominola 0 2 1(1 »2 no S2
Contar .............. Mika Schaotor 1(2)1 Friday'* ga mac
Guard Ovitdo at Samlnolt
Tackla.................. D*Land at Laka Mary
Tight and .......  David Vapo (III Spruce Croak at Laka Hawaii
Slotbeck Bobby Llaflandar (24) Lyman at Day font Mainland
Quarterback ..............JaH Naaca (II) Laka Brantlay at Dr. Phillip*
Halfback.............. . Marguette Smith ID)
Halfback 0ISTRICT4A(
Klckar . .............. Erik Bird HO J Taam W L OB

Sam Inala 2 0 —
Do font# Oviado 1 0 6
End.................... Edgawatar 0 1 16
Tackla............... Shawn Lowenthal 1(1) Laatburg 0 2 2
No*a guard ...... . Robarl Woody
Tackla.................. Travli DuVall IA)) DISTRICT IAA
End ............. . Taam w L OB
Llnabackar DaLand ) 0 —
Llnabackor . Slava Ryan lit) Laka Howall 3 1 6
Halfback . Robert Barnat ( Laka Mary j 1 6
Halfback Lyman 1 2 2
Sataty G*orgaW>tna*kl(l4> Spruca Crtak I 2 2
Sataty Matt Plymira (Al) Laka Brantlay 1 ) 16
Puntar Erik Bird (10) Mainland 9 2 5

Patriots Try To Slow 
Down Upstart Phillips

By Scott B u4or
Htrald Sport b Writer

Orlando Dr Phillip* High 
School may brt-n lit It* f)r*t year 
of rxIMrncr. but the P.inlhrr 
loolbul! Irani look* a* though II 
ha* been together for year*.

Starting a IimiIIm II program 
from scratch I* a la*k lhat I* noi 
enviable. One would think lhat a 
program In It* l)r*t year would 
have a lot of trouble getting In 
gear.

Bui that ha* not licrtt Ihr case 
wllh Dr. Phillip* a* the Panther* 
have raced out to a 5-1 rrcord. 
"I'm  a little turpri*ed that we 
have been so *uccr*aful this 
early." Dr. Phillip* coach Gary 
PrrlMrr *ald. "Onr kid* have 
mr*hrd together a* a unit and 
our coaching Mall ha* dour a 
fine Job."

The Panthers wilt Ik- looking In 
up their record to 6-1 on Friday 
night whrn they play hn*t lo 
Lnkr Brantley In a uonenn- 
frrrncr/nnndlMrtct allatr that I* 
scheduled to iK-gln at 8 The 
g a m e  w i l l  he t h e  11 r * t 
homecoming game ever al Pan 
thrr Stadium

The Panther* are riding a 
Ihree-gaine winning streak a* 
they have beaten Seminole. 
IlAMine. and Kdgewulrr In the 
|M*I three weeks The Patriot*, 
on the other hand, have lo*t 
their last twn Brantley rattle up 
on ths- short end ol a 27 Ml 
decision to Lake Howell two 
week* ago and tell lo DeLand. 
14-13. tn overtime la*t week

Lake llranllev coach Fred 
Almon said Dr Phillip* look* 
giHxl on him "W r have played a 
lot ol giNMl liKilhall Irani* till* 
season." Almon said "Bill 1 
Indy Ihluk that Dr Phillip* may 
Ik- the Ih-m team that we lair ail 
season long

"They are quirk and lough." 
Almon said. "W r are going lo 
have to really play good IimiIIm II 
iii order to heal them "

I’rnsser said that he also ha* a 
great deal of rcsjxrt lor I lie Pal*

...Hearns
Continued from 7A

lodo."
For now. Hearn* says he ha* 

nothing to prove. Ten men. 
Including Leonard have won 
three title* but Hearn* stand* 
alone a* a four-time champ.

" I  have someth ing  Ray 
Leonard doesn't have. I have 
someth ing  Marvin l lugler 
doesn't have. I have something 
no other man In the history of 
boxing has." Hearn* said.

Hearns. 29. pelted Roldan with 
rights from the start and put the 
30-year-old Argentine flat on his 
face wllh a right In the fourth 
round. Roldan rolled onto hi* 
back al Ihr count of nine, bul 
made no attempt to rise a* 
referee Mills Lane counted him 
out.

"I wus conscious while I was 
down." Roldan said. "But It 
made no sense lo gel up. It hurt 
too much."

Koldan. 63-4-2. said he will 
rcllre.

Hearns previously held the 
World Boxing  Association  
wel terweight .  WBC Junior- 
middleweight and WBC light- 
heavy weight titles.

Koldun was the aggressor at 
the start, sprinting al Hearns 
wllh his hands held low. Two 
rights put Koldun on his knees 
for u three-count 1:20 Inin the 
fight, but Hearns spenl most of 
the round backing up from his 
charging opponent.

While buckpedallng. Hearns 
landed a right to the head lhat 
put Roldan face down al Ihe bell 
ending Ihr opening round. 
Roldan rose at seven.

A left hook caught Roldan off

Football
"They may In* Ihe sreond besl 
learn lhat we have played." 
I'rrlsser said " I  think lhat 
Semlnotr was Ihe best, hut 
Brantley heat Seminole. Either 
wav. they are a very hard-nosed 
IimiIIm II learn."

The game |m It s  wlshlxine of
fense* "It should lx- kind of 
Interesting." Almon said. "W r 
both ntn Just about the same 
thing."

Prrlisrr said that Ihr key lo 
the gamr will be stopping 
Branltry quarterback Cllnl 
Johnson and fullback Murk 
Scpe. "Wc have In slop that big j 
ftilltMck iSepe)," Pre»:,*er said. J 
“ A n d  t h a I q u a r t e r b a c k  j 
|. John son 1 can really gel out ol J 
Ihe ptxkrt In ii hurry." Sejx* ha* t 
rushed for .552 yard* and four • 
touchdown* while Johnson ha* | 
picked uji 376 yard* and four { 
touchdown*.

"II they slop our running ; 
game, they will lx- one of lln- ; 
only Ic.iui* that ha*." Almon ;
*ald "They have an rxcrllrnl j 
defense It I* the strength of their | 
team "

The Panther defense Is led by J 
defensive tackle Damien Moses J 
and de f ens i ve  hack John * 
Jackson Their oflense fraiurr* ] 
running luck Raymond Butler J 
"W r have gotten gixxl tram* j 
efforts all season long." I’rrlsser J 
said "I |usl .lift hoping that II J 
conUnurs." j

t'h.id G msec lose 16 4 tackle* a j 
game) and Jell Mtanphlll (6.91 ! 
have Ixiih tx-en playing well for J 
the Patriot defense "I have no • 
complaint* alxiul our defense." * 
Almon said "They have done a J 
siqx-rh Job lately

"W r have drojiped a couple of J 
elose ones In a row.”  Almon ‘ 
said. "W r are due for victory, j 
and I hojx- lhat we can gel one ! 
against them "

Ijalauer and sent him sprawling j 
near ihe ropes 20 sA-eond* Into ; 
Ihe BA-ennd round. Roldan rose • 
immediately and continued lo j 
press the action.

I Icarus admlited he was hurl ; 
and said the lx>ut wa* tougher ; 
lhau II lixTkrd.

"I've been In flghls before, bul ; 
I've never been In flghls where 1 ■ 
came out wllh bruises on my { 
shoulder, bruises on my back . 
and bruises on my chest."

CZVZ PREDICTS RETURN
LAS VEGAS. Nev. |UI’ I) -  

Bobby Czyz. who overcame his 
father's suicide to become u 
champion, predicts a return lo 
the top.

"Adversity Is nothing new lo 
Bobhy Czyz." he said Thursday 
night after Charles Williams, a 4 
V4-I underdog, won the Interna
tional Boxing Federation crown 
with u ninth-round victory over 
Czyz. "This Is Just another thing 
I II have to gel over."

Czyz. who was making his 
fourth defense, had hls right eye 
nearly closed by a barrage of 
punches. Williams. No. I In Ihe 
IBF. connected wllh a series of ' 
uppercuts and Czyz.  from 
Wanaquc. N.J.. was nearly de- i 
fenscless.

Czyz's corner asked referee 
Carlos Padilla lo slop the fight 
after ihe ninth round.

"I'd rather come hack and 
fight another day. then stay In 
there and lake a heating," said 
Czyz. whose rather died In 1982.

Earlier. Michael Nunn, often 
criticized for a lack of punching 
power, won the vacant North 
American Boxing Federation 
in lddlwe i ght  t i t l e wi th u 
fourth-round knockout  o f 
Darnell Knox.
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Gardening O

Ag Center Offers Master Gardener Training Program^
The Srmlnolt County Cooperative Extension 

Service wUI soon begin another Master Gardener 
Training Program at the Agriculture Center on 
State Hoad 17-92 south o f Sanford. Florida Master 
Gardeners are adult volunteers from the com- 
mnlty who are trained by the urban horticulturist 
and other specialists from the Extension Service 
and IFAS, the Institute of Food and Agricultural 
Sciences at the University or Florida In 
Gainesville.

Master Gardeners receive approximately 50 
hours of Intensive, but basic horticultural train
ing. The unpaid volunteers then become certified 
Master Gardeners for Seminole County ready to 
return a minimum of 50 hours o f service to the 
community through asslsiance with extension 
horticultural activities.

The basic requlremenls for training as a Master 
Gurdener Is a sincere love of gardening and 
people. Il Is especially helpful If you have 
"hands on" experience at the "dirt under the 
fingernails" level. If you have u specialty area, 
like organic gardening or orchids for instance.

Whit*
Urban

Horticulturist 
333:2500 
Eat. 175

that Is fine. too. la-cause you will tic able to 
broaden your horticultural hort/ons. and become 
a resource for us when that topic Is needed.

Tile Master Gardener Training consists of eight 
day-long sessions beginning Jan 7. 1988. and 
continuing each following Thursday through 
February. There are many topics that will be 
covered. They range Irom tiaslc plant science to 
landscape maintenance and Include vegetable 
gardening, citrus and deciduous (roll production, 
soils and fertilizers, plant diseases and Insects, 
tawo care. Indoor foliage plants, pesticides, 
annual and |M-rrnnlal flowers.

Upon completion of the program, the certified

Dennis Cahill, executive 
director of Central Florida 
Com m unity C lin ic, con
g r a t u l a t e s  V i r g i n i a  
C h a d w ic k , ce nter, and 
Lucia Weaver tor their 
o u t s t a n d i n g  w e e k l y  
services to the clinic.

j 11

Al

Community Clinic Salutes 
2 Volunteers For Service

Central Florida Community Clinic salutes Its 
volunteers lor the outstanding service they give 
to the clinic weekly.

l.ncla Weaver |s a quiet, smiling easy-going 
retiree who works with the records clerk tiling 
medical records, lab reports and ticlng expressly 
helpful l.uclu Is a retired Veteran’s Administra
tion rmployre who hulls from Montana Alter 
retirement she moved to Kuulnrd lor her 
husband's health anil to Ik- near her son who 
lives In Maitland

l.uela Is one who keeps busy She was a travel 
clerk, telephone supervisor and teletyjK- opera
tor belore retirement. She delivers meals on 
wheels once a week And she Is the proud 
mother of two sons, seven grain! children and 
live great grand children.

The second salute Irom CFCC goes to Virginia 
Chadwick, a volunteer lor two years who lives a 
busy life. She helps out In admlnlslratlvc 
olflcers twice a week. She lias taught swimming 
lor over 30 years in Seminole and Clay counties 
and did Red Cross volunteer work as a lied 
Cross watrr safely Instructor In Seminole 
County fur 15 years.

This busy woman swims oiic-fourth mile laps 
when weather permits. She is active in the 
Golden Age Games where she received a silver 
medal In a swim event. She volunteers as a 
scorckeepcr in Golden Age I low ling each year

These two special ladles travel a lot and 
Lucia's hohhles arc tmwllug. fancy work and 
helping the needy. Virginia's hobbles are 
howling, swimming, canoeing, c e ra m ic s  and 
reading. She has two lovely children and eight 
grundchlldrcu In Georgia and South Carolina 
She believes In keeping busy and active and 
says there are not enough hours In the day to do 
all she wants to.

The Central Florida Community Clinic execu
tive dlrrctor Dennis Cahill and the stall ol CFCC 
salute these two volunteers for lliclr dedicated 
service to the center.

Sweet Harmony Chupler No. :iHH. composed

Marva
Hawkins

t.‘ *->ll*

ol Eartlui Mellon and her memlN-rs. shared lliclr 
love and kindness as they carried the residents 
ol The Good Samaritan Home lor a lour ol the 
city of Sanford anil thru a brlcl picnic at Ihc 
lakclrnnl park The residents are Indeed gratclul 
to these women lor the many ctlorts they do to 
cheer the residents.

A ncightHirhond meeting to discuss the city ol 
Sanlord's new City Plan Dralt will Ik- belli at 
The Weal side Recreation Center on Persimmon 
Avenue at 7 p in. Nov 12. The city ol Saulnrd Is 
developing a new City Plan or Comprehensive 
Plan. The draft will consider the following: 
Future lamd Use. Housing. Tmlllc Circulation. 
Water. Sewer. Drainage and Solid Waste. 
Conservation ol Natural Ih -s o u rc cs . Parks. 
Recreation and Open Sjxiccs. Downtown Design, 
Intergovernmental Coordination and Capital 
Improvement Plan

The public is Invited. You may ask questions 
and make comments. For further information 
contact the city planner at Citv Hall. 1122 3161 
Ext. 253.

A dedication service lor the new addition of 
the New Ml. Calavery Missionary llapllst 
Church will Ik- held at 11 a.m. Nov. H. The 
s|N-aker for these s|M-cial services will be the 
Rev. K o I k - m  Doctor. Musical selections will be by 
Choir No. Two. The church Is Im-utcd on West 
12lh Slrerl and Pecan.

Happy Halloween Itirlhduv to Uulus McClain 
and Cynthia Dixon.

Mastrr Gardeners will participate In extension 
horticultural activities such as telephone and 
plant clinic diagnostics such as garden centers or 
garden shows, presentations to garden clubs, 
homeowner associations or other civic groups, 
assistance In the soil testing lab. contributing to 
Grrriuhumb newsletter In the form of articles or 
garden tips and consultations on landscaping 
bcuultflration projects around the county.

The benefits to the Master Gardener are vast. 
Perhaps the greatest benefit Is the opportunity to 
get out among the county residents to promote 
the fulfilling hobby of gardening by sharing your 
knowledge with those Just becoming familiar with 
gardening In Florida. Al present. Seminole 
County has 10 active Master Gardeners who do 
an excellent Job of helping county residents with 
their plant problems.

If communities had to pay for the services 
provided by volunteers working with the Cooper
ative Extension Service, they would spend 
approximately 4 5 billion dollars per year na
tionally. According to a national study titled

"Implications ol Volunteerlsm In Extension.", 
approximately one In HO Americans have served 
as a volunteer In un activity with the Cooperative 
Extension Service. In 1983. almost 3 million 
volunteers spent more than 71 million days, or 51 
days for every day of assistance given bv the 
agent for the Cooperative Extension Service.

Virtually all Extension agents use volunteers to . 
help extend the educational opportunities In thr ■ 
community. The study found that more than 2.8‘ 
million volunteers helped to disseminate In 
formation about agriculture und horticulture, 
home economics. 4-H and youth development 
and community resources and development, 
reaching more than 48.7 million people. None nf 
this would be possible without the generosity nf 
volunteers.

If you are Inlercsied in the Master Gardener 
program, please call or come by the Agriculture 
Center al 323-2500. Ext. 175 tn recrive an 
application or more Information. Hemrmbrr. 
class size Is limited tn 10. so apply early. Classes 
start Jan. 7.

Thieves Unlikely To Have 
Formal Policy Of Returns

DEAR A BBT: Some woman 
wrolr to say she got "ripped off" 
when u thief stole her purse. It 
contained her wallet, driver’s 
license, credit curds. Irreplacea
ble pictures of her children when 
they were babies, prescription 
glasses, address hook, bank 
iMMik. etc. And yuu suggested 
that maybe the thief will be 
decent enough to krep the cash 
and return thr other Items llial 
are of use only to the owner. Get 
real. Abhy.

The last decent thief was thr 
one that hanged on the cross 
brsldr Christ. He repented. The 
other thirl didn’t.

This woman is crying about 
losing baby pictures, (he only 
ones she iiad of her children. 
(Good? They grew up faster than 
she did. |

Smart people don’t curry any
thing of value around with them 
anymore. Lunch money should 
tie the limit.

When will people gel wise?
CITT WISE.

CABBIES NOTHING

DEAB CITT WISE: The letter 
from "Rip|H-d O f f  prompted 
many letters from readers who 
had tills valuable message to 
thieves: "Keep the cash, but 
drop the purse and wallet Into 
any |M>stal ( m i x  It will Ik - deliver
ed to the owner who will Ik- more 
Ilian happy In |iuy I he postage 
due.”

DEAB ABBT: I always read

your colump and I will continue 
tn. but I notice more and more of 
u tendency to "h e lp "  your 
reuders l<x> much and entertain 
them too little. Example. To
day's column contained three 
worthwhile Items—don't let 
strangers know your travel 
plans, the Red Cross lawn 
mower safety classes, und Alice 
Faye’s free exercise plan for the 
elderly. All very good Informa
tion und likely to benefit a lot of 
people.

Abby, I wnn'l belabor the 
point. Hut If you become Just 
another column o f "sa fe ly  
advice." you might bore readers 
lo the point where they won’t 
rear! It—and then who benefits?

CAROLE B..
ITASCA. ILL.

DEAB CABOLB: Thanks for 
writing. I can always learn, und 
appreciate the nudge.

Headers? Drop me a line and 
let me know what you like and 
what you don't like about my 
column.

DEAB ABBT: Last week I 
hosted a party at my home to 
which some 75 co-workers had

been personally Invited. The 
party was to honor a much-loved 
employee who is leaving the area 
to take a new |ub. I invited 
people on all levels of the 
company—from executives tn 
the mailriMim staff. They all 
knew Marilyn ami like her.

Do you know how many re- 
H|Mintlcd to the R.S.V.P? Killeen 
nut of 75 said they would hc 
there. I estimated that 25 or 30 
people would show. Eight 
showed up! I even had Jumbo 
shrimp left over. I've given 
parties and Invited total strang
ers and had a heller response. I 
would have saved a lot by |uxt 
writing Marilyn a check for 
$500. 1 hope some of the 00 who 
didn’t iKilhcr to say yes or no 
will recognize themselves.

My question: Is un R.S.V.P, 
meaningless anymore?

PUZZLED IN
DELAWARE

DEAR PUZZLED: People with 
manners acknowledge every In
vitation. Relieve It or not. many 
peopl e  do not know that
"R.S.V.P." means "Please re
spond with your acceptance or 
refusal.”

Perhaps It should Ik- spelled 
out more clearly: "Please call 
and let me know whether you 
arc coming or not.”  Then a few 
days before the party, the host
ess should contact those who 
have not responded and ask II,. 
they plan lo attend Tills should 
not Ik- neccssury. hut uuloriu- 
nately. it Is.

Car Wash, Bake Sale Set For Game Room
A car wash and a hake sate un

scheduled Saturday to rulae 
m o n e y  f o r  t h e  n e w  
7.tXM)-s(|uarc-fecl young udulls 
center

El.ituc Wilson, operator of the 
Rainbow Game Hixim and Deli 
in the Plnecrest Shopping Center 
along with husband. Del. said a 
cur wash will be held Saturday 
at McDonald's Restaurant. 3653 
ll.S llwy 17-92. from 9 a m. lo3  
p m Wilson also said a bake 
sale will lx- held at Wal-Mart. 
290-1 U.S. llwy 17 92. from 9 
a.m. until the baked goods arc 
all sold. Proceeds from the two 
events will go toward rent and 
deposit on the new home of the

Ha Inbow Game Room.
"We may change the name 

when we move." Wilson said. 
"Maybe call It the Family Fun 
Center."

In addition to a game room, 
the new building will have 
classroom workshops, a thrift 
shop, a lounge, a dance room 
and outdoor space for basketball 
und volleyball. The purpose of

lilt* center is lo provide a sale, 
drug-free env i ronment  fm 
youths.

T h e

B u c k  S p e c i , i l i s t s  

A f  e

C o m i n g

Who's Cooking?
The Sanford Herald welcomes suggestions for ctxiks ol 

the week. Do you know someone you Would like to see 
feutured In Ibis spot? The Cnnk of the Week column is 
published every Wednesday.

Novice cooks und ethnic conks, as well as experienced 
cooks und master chefs, add a differcni dimension tn 
dining. Who Is your choice? Maybe Its your mother, father, 
brother, sister or friend.

• FREE in home «stlm*ttt
• FREE Institution with 

My ptuchoM

Our Factory Prices 
Start At Only

BLINDS

*23
• Large Mloction to chooM horn
• Prompt littndly Mtvlc*
• Quality »oikmM»hlp

Gift
Certificate

Ju*i in time for the holiila>* Give 
the tj»*t lh,*t keejF$ foi
to s oilie <■ G IFT CERTIFICATE 
Irom SANFORD VERTICALS.

For the linest in vertical blinds and mini blinds, call Sheila

SANFORD VERTICALS
"A Beaut ilul Me* Dim I ion Fur Windows

750 Wylly Ave., Sanford ( )  321-3*01

HALLOWEEN

BANANA SPLIT

Dairi j  
Q u e e n

+  TA X

G O O D  F R I D A Y  & S A T U R D A Y  
O C T O B E R  3 0  3 1

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 11 A.M. TIL 11 P.M. 
2523 PARK  DR. SANFORD

Breast
Check

WHAT IS SCREENING 
MAMMOGRAPHY?

Mammography la a eimpla X-ray examination of tha braaat to 
deteotDreast can oar bafora It can ba da Lao tad by your o n  

examination or your doctor’s examination. With Draaat aalf
anamination It affords you tha baat ohanca to datact braaat 

oaaoar aarly, whila it s still ourabls.

Tha Breast V* Check natwork understands Lho nssds of ladlsa to
hava a plaoa to feel aaeura and prlvata whils having a 

mammogram. You'll find that our faciUtias maat thaaa nssds, If
not surpaaaing. For a Breastv^ Check. you don't need a

physician's order. But ramambar, tha BreaatV'Cbeok Isn’t for 
avaryona, only thoaa ladlsa who naad a baaslins or routlna 

anamination. I f  you hava a naw lump or othsr problsm, check 
with your dootor or ask for a diagnostic examination. also 

aval Labis from tha BraaatV'Chaak network.

Tha Braaatv'Chsck screening examination.. . . . $ 4 5 .

Com* In or sail for an aypolntment-

Sanford Diagnostics
(300) 381-7000 

819 East First Street 
Sanford

/x
W

j
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THE BORN LOSER
m

by Art Son tom

EEK A MEEK
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f  NO DOUBT 
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so
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STAKE
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by Howl# Schnoktor

WHO VO \ f  C5S -  
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MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS

f t/V \R . F U N N Y ,  < G A N  
T O O  H E L P  A A E  W I T H  

T H l ^  P U Z Z L E  P

W H A T  G A W G . B G G I N 5  
W I T H  A  ' T * .  A M P  

H A S  P O O P  L E T T E R S ' *

by Hargroavot A Sahara

BUGS BUNNY
H M M M . - Z 3 K I & H T . .  
IO LEFT... FlVEs—  
R i g h t /---------- >

by Wamor Brothara
ILL  PET ELMER THOUGHT GROWING 
CABSCTT5 IN A BANK VAULT WOULt? 
MAKE A  DIFFERENCE '

FRANK AND ERNEST

X XPY To GET 
IN To u c h  WITH 
MXSBLF AMP I
Keep s e r r iiJ f fA  
NON -  VtfOPKI NS 

N U M 5 5 R .
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GARFIELD

Testing Blood Proteins 
Is Not Simple Process

DEAR DR. GOTT -  There waa 
too much protein In my blood ao 
I waa told to have a bone marrow 
teat. It waa OK. What doea 
excess protein algntfy?

DEAR READER — Your ques
tion la deceptively aimptenhe- 
subject of blood proteins la 
complex. I’ll try to give you an 
overview.

The body’s organs produce 
many types of proteins that 
circulate In the bloodstream. 
Each protein has a specific 
function. By subjecting a small 
sample of cell-free blood to a tiny 
electrical charge, scientists can 
separate the various blood pro
teins from one another. Because 
proteins vary In weight, light 
proteins will migrate further 
than heavy ones In an electrical 
field. This characteristic pro
vides the basis for the medical 
t e a t  c a l l e d  s e r u m  
electrophoresis. In which the 
blood proteins are separated, 
identified and quantitated.

Human blood usually contains 
five major forms of protein: 
albumin,  a lpha-1 globulin. 
alpha-2 globulin, beta globulin 
and gamma globulin. These 
proteins can be further divided 
i n t o  c l a s s e s  b y  m o r e  
sophisticated tests, yielding the 
forms called Immunoglobulins: 
IgA.IgD. IgE. IgG and IgM.

Depending on the protein 
characteristics of a blood sam
ple. doctors can diagnose certain 
diseases. For example, low 
serum albumin Is often the 
consequence of dietary defi
ciency or liver disease. An
tibodies. the body’s infectlon- 
neut ra l l i l ng  prote in s, arc 
usually Included In the Ig (or 
gamma globulin) fraction. Pa
tients sometimes show abnormal 
proteins (or too much of a 
particular protein) In their 
bloodstreams. The most com
mon abnormality Is an *’M 
spike." an excess of IgM: this Is 
seen In myeloma and other types 
of plasma (blood) cell cancer. 
The doctor performed a bone 
marrow test to make sure that 
your plasma cells, muny of 
which are In the marrow, were 
normal.

Your excess proteins may rep
resent a normal variation but. as 
I mentioned, the type o f protein 
should be Identified. Your doctor 
may choose to do this by further 
analysis using complex tests.

Dr. Golfs new Health Report 
on ALZHEIMER’S D1SEA9E 
discusses symptoms, manage
ment and new studies of this

tragic and Irreversible disease. 
For your copy, send A1 and your 
name and address to P.O. Box 
91369. Cleveland. OH 44101- 
3369. Be sure to mention I he 
title.

(01987. NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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WIN AT BRIDGE
By J a m s  Jacoby

When my parents were flrot 
married. Father taughi Mother 
to play bridge. This stood her In 
good stead In her more than 35 
years of proofreading columns 
for my father and then, after his 
death In 1984. for me. Mary Zita 
Jacoby, who died suddenly last 
May. would have been 78 today. 
Here, In her honor. Is a hand 
Ihut my parents might well have 
played early In their marriage. 
With my mother as his partner, 
my father was even bold enough 
to take on some expert pairs.

When the heart seven Is led 
against three no-trump, declarer 
can win the trick with dummy's 
Jack. The natural play then Is to 
take a club finesse. When West 
wins the club king, he will 
switch to a diamond. Since 
spades are not favored to spilt

3-3. declarer's best percentage 
play for nine tricks Is to try the 
diamond queen. That will lose, 
and a heart back will net the 
defenders a two-irlrk set. Hut the 
right play (I congratulate those 
who have seen II) Is for declarer 
to first play A-K-Q of spades 
before taking the club finesse. 
Since spades are 3-3, declarer 
will know that he doesn't need to 
take a diamond finesse to make 
his contract.

My parents would have suc
ceeded with this hand, even 
when my mother was a beginner 
and even If she had been de
clarer. My father had a simple 
agreement in taking on the 
experts with Mother. If she was 
declarer and the contract was 
either doubled or In no-trump, 
he was allowed to change seats 
with her and play the hand.

NORTH
♦  KQS4
♦  j i l  
♦ A «
♦  10 • S ]

W 14 17

WEST
♦  I 7 S
fA  Q97 J
♦ J I i
♦  K &

E A S T
♦  J 101 
W 10 S
♦ K 10 I 7 «
♦  (74

SIRTH
♦  A l l  
WKI4
♦  412
♦  A Q J 2

Vulnerable North South 
Dealer: South

Wrtt NsrU EMl SMlb
) ♦

t f l ♦ Pus I NT
Pan J NT Pan Pan

Opening lead f  7

HOROSCOPE

by Bob Thavtt

by Jim Davis

What The Day
Will Bring...

By Barmica Bade Osol 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

OCTOBBB S I. 1BB7
Lady Luck will treat you 

kindly In the year ahead In your 
Involvements with social organi
zations or c I u d s . You will 
establish cozy relationships with 
people who can help you In the 
commerlcal world.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Be 
alert for opportunities at this 
lime where your work or career 
Is concerned. You could tap Into 
something bigger than anything 
you’ve experienced. Know where 
to look for romance and you’ll 
find It. The Astro-Graph Match
maker set Instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically 
perfect for you. Mail $2 to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspa
per. P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland. 
OH 44101-3428.

8AOITTARIUB (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Nurture new social contacts 
that you make at this time. They 
could prove lucky for you In

something that’s coming up In 
the near future.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
I9| There is an Important 
change about to transpire that 
should please you very much. It 
will favorably affect several 
areas of your life.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Feb. 19) 
The same Individuals who re
cently have been unsupportlvc 
of your endeavors will now show 
a willingness to cooperate. 
They’ll want to be on your 
bandwagon.

PIBCBS (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Today’s developments open new 
avenues for personal gain. Pro
perly exploited, you could soon 
have several good things going 
at the same time.

ARIES I March 21-April 19) 
Projects or ventures that you 
personal l y  or i g inate have 
excellent chances for success 
today. In fact, they could turn 
out bigger and better than you 
may realize.

TAUBUS (April 20-May 20) 
You’ll fare better at present If 
you keep your larger plans to 
yourself. Reveal only portions to 
people who arc essential to your

Interests.
OBM1NI I May 2 l -June 20) 

Something for which you're 
hoping can now be realized, but 
you mustn't leave all the details 
up to Lady Luck alone. Unless 
you do your full share, a delay Is 
possible.

CANCEB (June 2 1-July 221 
Conditions are ripe today for 
achieving Important objectives. 
Aim for something big. and then 
pull out all the slops.

LEO (July 23 Aug. 22) Uc 
positive and self-assured today tf 
you find yourself cuught up In a 
competitive development. It’s 
your opposition who should be 
worried.

VIBOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Favorable conditions could make 
It possible today for you lo 
acquire things that you want 
other than through your usual 
channels. Check every source.

U B B A  |Sept. 23-Oct. 23) This 
Is a good day to Iron out 
agreements or make special ar
rangements In situations where 
you are In dire need of coopera
tion from others.

(01987, NEWSPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

A N N IE by Leonard Starr

you'd better go on
WITHOUT At, ZEPH — 
I'LL TRY V  FlND/kY 
OWN WAY HONE/ 
' M W 1 MUST 9£ 
WORRIED T» DEATH/

__STILL -  CONSIDERATIONS
Of THAT KIND WILL BE 
tO O fT U S S  SOON, SO WE'D 
BETTER STAY TOSS7MM,

I
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U fri Nifkt
IN TMt CIRCUIT COURT.
O f T N I IIOMTBINTM 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AND TOR 

SIM INOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CASE NO. t? 4NTCATYL
A O  DELATTIIEAUDIERE 
undJ L
OELATTIBEAUOIERE, hit 
wilt.

Pltlnliffv

A IL  PERSONS CLAIMING BY."' 
THROUGH. UNDER.OR 
AGAINST ALTON YOUNG. 
OECEASEO. ALL PERSONS 
CLAIMING BY. THROUGH. 
UNDER.OR AGAINST 
ELIZA8ETHO YOUNG. 
DECEASEO. ANDALTONIA 

'V  HOWARD.
I  Datondantt

NOTICE OF ACTION 
! WITH DESCRIPTION OF 
*. R IAL PROPERTY 
>  PROCEEDED AOA INST 
•TO: ALL ABOVENAMED OE 
> E  NOANTS
• Y O U  A R E  H E R S  B.Y 
.NOTIFIED mat a Complaint Is 
JPuNt TIN* It Real Property Ira* 

It  award 
full and

timpl# lilt*
•la lha bait* datcnbad rtal

n i t  a  n il )  r . * r
Mttn Iliad again*! you la 
|and confirm la Ptainlitf I 
.unancumnarad laa lima

LEG LOT «. ASSESSORS 
IP  OF LOTS *4 ♦ AS BLK A. 

I M SMITHS IND SURD PB 10? 
I?
mat you art required to 

tary# a copy ol your Ratpont# 
or Pleading on Piamtitt* at 
tornay A A McClanahan. Jr. 
It* S Par* Are -  Sulla B. 
San lord Florida JT??I. and lila 
th# anginal Ratpont# or Plaad 
■ng n  i n  office al th# Clar* ol
I ha Circuit Court, on or balora 
lha l?th day Ol November. IN?
II you tail to da to. a Dalauii 
Judgmanl will ba takan agamtl 
you lor It*  ralial damandad m 
•ha Complain!
. TMt Nolica than b* publithad 
one* a ***** lor lour 141 cent#* 
pllra ** * * *  In lha Sanlord 
E ranlng Har aid 

DATED al Sanlord. Sammol* 
"County Florida thit IJ»h day ol 
Oelobar. IN? 

tJSEALI
<  OAVION BERRIEN 
f i  CLERK OF THE 
I CIRCUIT COURT 
i BY Ruth King 
’  Publith Oe lobar It ?}. M A 
! Norambar*. IN? 
i OE T IIW

I Mallaa
L l f V I  R 9 T K V

l IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

4  JUOICIAL CIRCUIT
/  SEMINOLE COUNTY.

FLORIDA
! CIVIL ACTION NO 

(? MBS CA «*  l
I FLORIDA BAR NO IS*t*S
• AMERICAN SAVINGS
I AND LOAN ASSOC I AT ION
• at California corporation

Piamtitt
L "STERLING*! SALVAy a 

tmq* ol * 1* man
Dalandanlt 

NOTICE OF ACTION
To ALL HEIRS ANO UN 

KNOWN OTHER PERSONiSt 
.HAVING OR CLAIMING ANY 

' RIGHT TITLE ANO INTER 
EST IN ANO THROUGH 
STERLING M SALMAY a 
tmgieman tn raud  

R*t*d*nc*|t| Unknown
Y O U  A R E  H P R E ^ H Y  

NOTIFIED that an action to 
'oretiot* a mortgag* on tha 

k• following p.pyrrty in Saminot*
• County fio*i4« load

Unit No I I I  It ROYAL 
; ARMS CONDOMINIUM a 

Condominium according to th# 
Daclaration ot Condominium 

. and aahibitt anna.ad tharato 
recorded May J? l**J in Ol 
licial Racordt Boo* 14*0 Pag* 
1144 ol ttp Public Racordt ot 
Saminot* County Florida, at 
amandad togathar *ith an un 
div'dad intaratt in tha common 
alamant and limitad common 
alamantt daclarad in taid Da 
claraiion ol Condominium to b* 
an appurtananc* to tha abova 
Condominium Unit 

hat baan tiiad agamtl you and 
you ara raguirad to tar.* a copy 
ol your *ntt*n detente* it any 
to GRACE ANNE GLAVIN 
ESQUIRE Count*I tor Piamtitt 
al 10?* W Morva Bird Sulla B 
Pott Otllca Bo> II??. Winter 
Par* Florida JJ?to II?? on or 
balora th* J» day ol Norambar 

• IN? and til* th* original *ith 
th* Clark ol thit Court aithar 
batora tar ale* on Plalntlll * 
attornay or immadiataly thar* 
attar otherwlt# a Oatault *111 

*ba antarad agamtl you lor th* 
ralial damandad in th* Com 
plaint or Palition 

WITNESS my Hand and Saal 
ol Thit Courl thit II day ot Oct
j m ?
ISEALI
* OAVION BERRIEN 

CLERKOFTHE COURT 
By * Jtan Bnllanl 
Deputy Clark

Publith October »  JO Nor 
amber*. IJ 1*0?
OET Jl»

CITY OF
LAKE MARY. FLORIDA 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARINO

, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by tha City Committion ol lha 
City ol Lak* Mary Florida that 
taid Committion *111 hold a 
Public Hearing on No.ambar S. 
I«t?. al ? JO P M or at toon 
tharaattar at pottibl*. to con 
tutor a raguatt from Arland 0 
Sptaring lor a Conditional Uta to 
parmll an oltlc* In lha appli 
cant t horn* (horn* occupation) 
In an araa toned R IAA Rati 
dantlal. and d ttcr lb td  at 
loUowt

Lolt C and D Block 41. 
Amandad Plal ol Cryttal Lak* 
Shorat. at racordad in Plat Book 
4 Pag* II ol lha Public Racordt 
ol Samlnol* County, Florida 
mor* commonly knoan at JJO 
Sammol* Ayanu#

Tha Public Haarlng will ba 
hald in lha City Hall. IS* N 
Country Club Road Tha Public 
it Invllad lo attend and b* 
heard Said hearing may ba 
continued Irom lima to lima 
until a final dec von It mad* by 
the City Committion 

NOTE IF A PERSON DE 
CIOES TO APPEAL ANY DE 
C IS IO N  M ADE BY THE 
COMMISSION WITH RESPECT 
TO ANY MATTER CONSID 
EREO AT THIS MEETING OR 
HEARING. HE WILL NEED A 
RECORD OE THE PROCEED 
IN G S . AN O  FOR SUCH 
PURPOSE. HE MAY NEEO TO 
ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM 
RECORD OF THE PROCEED 
INGS IS MADE WHICH RE 
CORD INCLUDES THE TES 
TIMONY ANO EVIDENCE 
UPON WHICH THE APPEAL 
IS TO BE BASEO 

City ol Lak* Mary. Florida 
Carol Edward*
City Clark

Publish October 20 JO. I**?
OET It?

IN T N I CIRCUIT 
COURT OP T N I WTN 
JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 

INANOPOR 
SIMINOLR COUNTY. 

FLORIDA.
C A tl NO. BF M4> CAT*•

SOUTHEAST MORTGAGE 
COMPANY.

Plalnlllf.
at
RAYMONDM PEACOCK.
E TA l

Defendant* -
NOTICBOF 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pur want to a Summary Final 
Judgmanl ol Foraclotoro da tod 
October jg. tW? and antarad in 
Cat* No I? j*4SCAoeG of th# 
Circuit Courl ol lha IITH  
Judicial Circuit in and lor 
Samlnol* County. Florida, 
w h t r t l n  S O U T H E A S T  
M O RTG AG E  C O M PA N Y . 
Piainlilt. and RAYMOND M 
PEACOCK. ET AL . ara datan 
dantt. I * ill tall to lha hlgbatl 
bidder tor cash #1 th* Watl 
Freni Door ol lha Seminole 
County Courthoute. Sanlord. 
Florida al n «  a clock A M on 
th* JO dor al Norambar. ltd?, 
lha lot lowing described property 
at tel forth m taid Summary 
F mat Judgment, la ml 

LO T  I t * .  W V N D H A M  
WOODS PHASE II. according 
to lha plat thereof, at racordad 
in Plat Book je. Paget 41 and 4} 
PuOlic Racordt ol Samlnalo 
County. Florida

Together with all ttrucluret
and improaamtntt no* and 
hereafter on taid land, and 
luturat attached tharato. and 
all rani*. ittuat. proceed*. and 
pralitt accruing and to accrue 
from taid pramitav all *1 which 
ar* included within lha Iprago 
tng d a tc n p t ia n  and lha 
habendum thar apt alto all gat. 
ttoam. electric *atar and other 
healing, cooping, refrigerating, 
lighting plumbing rantilating. 
irrigating, and pawar tyttomt 
machmat appliance*. In fur** 
and appurtanancat. which ar* 
new or may haraattor pertain to 
or ba utad with. to. or on told 
pramitav ovan though they may 
b* datachad or drier habi*

OATED thit JOth day ol 
October.ita?

OAVION BERRIEN.
Clark Circuit Court 
By JaneE JatawK 
Daputy Clark

Publith October JJ. JO. It*?
DE T JJJ

In Caunty Cturt.
Seminal* C aunty, 

pier id*
Cat* N* I? It** SP t l

s a n d c a s t l e
APPRAISALS INC

Plamlill

PREMIEROF ORLANDO INC
0* fondant

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO PREMIEROF ORLANDO. 
INC by tar.mg ALLAN 
B WATTS R A 
Number t Port Royal Way 
Pantaco!* FL 12)01 

You ar* hereby notified that 
an action hat baan tiled agamtl 
you in lha County Courl. 
Saminot# County. Florida 
Summary Claim* Di.ition 

You ar* raguirad to appear 
balora FHEORIC M HITT, a 
Judge ol thit Court, al 10 JO 
AM  on Oacambar F. tt(? 
Sammol* County Courthoute 
Courtroom F. Sanlord. Florid*, 
lo antwar Hi# ttalamanl of 
claim Mad harem Any written 
antwar or other pleading* mutt 
ba lilad with th* Clare ol thit 
Courl and copiat thereof 
furmthed to lha Piamtitt at 
Da.id R Grace Ally lor Plain 
till ??? E Altamonte Or Alta 
monl# Sprmgt. FL JJ?0l 

Upon your tellur* to appear on 
th* above indicated data, a da 
fault may b* entered again*! 
you toe th* ralial damandad m 
lha tlatamanl ol claim 

Witnatt my hand and tha 
Otticlal Saal ot thit Courl in 
Sanlord. Samlnol* County. 
Florida thit Jt day ol October 
IN?
I Saal I

OAVION BERRIEN 
CLERKOF COUNTY 
ANDCIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 
SANFORD FL 
by Jaanmn# Lloyd 
Daputy Clark 

Publith October JO 
November a. I J. JO IN?
OE T Jt? _ _    _

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolica It haraby given that I 
am engaged in butmatt at P O 
Bor 4*J Lak* Monro*. Fla 
JJ?4? Sammol* County. Florida 
undai lha Fictitious Nam* ol 
DAILY DOG and tbal I inland 
to register taid namt with th* 
Clark ot th# Circuit Court. 
Sammol* County. Florida in 
accordance with th* Provitions 
ol tha Fictitious Nam* Statutes. 
To Wit Sac I ion MS 00 Florida 
Statutas its?

s Johnny Bonert 
Publish October t It. 21 JO 
IN?
OET as

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT. EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA

CASE NO I? 4444 
JAMES A BRADSHAW and 
OSTE AN BRADSHAW, hit wil* 

Plalntlll*. 
vs
CLARENCE FRAZIER. Indi 
vldually. SUN BANK.N A .a 
Florida corporation, and 
CAMILLA BARNES. Indlvidu 
ally, d Is a YOUREVETO 
BEAUTY SALON

Dalandanlt 
NOTICE OF 

LISPINDENS
TO O E F E N O A N T S  

CLARENCE FRAZIER. Indi 
Vldually SUN BANK. N A .  a 
F lo rid a  corporation , and 
CAMILLA BARNES. Indlvidu 
ally, d b a YOUR EVE TO 
BEAUTY SALON. AND ALL 
OTHERS WHOM IT MAY 
r r a ir f  ou

YOU ARE NOTIFIED ol tho 
institution ol this action by 
P l a l n t l l l .  J A M E S  A 
BRADSHAW and OSTEAN 
BRADSHAW, his wil* agamtl 
you saakmg to loraclos* th* 
following proparly in Sammol* 
County. Florida 

Lolt II. IJ. and 14. Block G. 
A O Chappell * subdivision. 
According lo lha plal lharaol at 
racordad In Plal Book I. Pag* 
?l Public Records ol Sammol* 
County. Florida 

Doled this J? day ol October 
A D . IN?

JAMES T GOLDEN 
ESQUIRE 
Attornay At Law 
1400 W Colonial Driy#
Suit* II?
Orlando. Florida JIMS 
IJ0SI47J4II?

Publish October JO November 
4. IJ. 10 IN?
DET W

____ I  U a a T T
H f W  W T I C I

IM T N I CIRCUIT 
COURT. ■MMTRfNTM 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.
IN AM ) BOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA.

CAIR NO.: EM M  CAB* O 
ASSIGNED TO:

C. VBRNOM M i l l ,  JR.
ALLIANCE MORTGAGE 
COMPANY, a corporation 
orgonliad andoilkllng
under the law* of Iho
Stale ol Florida

Plamlill 
v»
M JANETHARTFICLD 
and any unknown hotrs. 
dtviNot. gran toes 
and other unknown 
par tons or unknown 
tpouSOS claiming 
by. through and 
under M Janal Harlltald.

Defendant* 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO M JANETHARTFICLD 
Rpsldenc# Unknown 

A N D  A N Y  U N K N O W N  
HEIRS. OEVISEES. GRAN 
TEE S AND O TH ER  UN 
KNOWN PERSONS OR UN 
KNOWN SPOUSES CLAIMING 
BY. THROUGH ANO UNOCR 
M JANETHARTFICLD 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED mol on 
aclwn to tor allot* lha mortgag* 
encumbering lha following 
property to Samlnol* County 
Florid*

Thai certain condominium 
parcel known at Unit No in. 
M ONTG O M ERY CLUB, o

IN T N I CIRCUIT COURT. 
INANOPOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

P R O M T ! DIVISION 
Pda Nambar: I? TJbCP 

In Roi Citato of 
AROELIA K. REITZEL.

undivided totoratl to Iho cam 
men alamant* and common 
••pans** appurtenant to tod 
unit, oil in accordance with and 
tub I act to lha covenant*, condi 
Hons, restriction*, forms and 
other previsions of mol Do 
deration ol Condominium ol 
M ONTG O M ERY CLUB, a 
Phased Condominium racordad 
m Official Racordt Book 1411. 
page J?». of mo public records of 
Sammol# County. Florida, and 
any amendments tharato 

has baan Iliad by Iho Plamlill 
against you and others to Iho 
abova entitled causa and you 
or* raguirad to servo a copy ol 
your wriflan dstontot. it any. to 
II on DONALO L SMITH. 
Plaintiffs attorney. 1114 Bornotl 
Bonk Building. Jacksonville. 
Florida 177*2. on or bolero 
November IV lag?, and III* Iho 
original wim lha Clark tt mis 
Court aiihor batora tarvka on 
Plamlill t attorney or immodi 
atoly tharaaltor. otherwise a 
Default will ba antarad agamtl 
you lor lha ralial damandad in 
lha complain!

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol mis Courl on mis Jltl da, o! 
October Itg?
I Court Saall 

OAVION BERRIEN 
Ctork al m* Circuit Court 
By CacaliaV Ekarn 
Deputy Clark 

Publith October TT. JO 
November k. I). ltd?
OET Jit

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HBABINO

Th* Seminal* County Beard ol 
County Commissioners will hold 
a public hearing In Room W I JO 
ol Iho Sammol* County Services 
Building Sanlord Florid*, on 
November 24 lag? at ? 00 P M 
or #s toon tharaattar as pot si 
bi* to consider m* toNowtog 

BO VBRABA -  ■■QUEST 
TO B E IO N B  F BOM A I 
AGRICULTURE TO R IAA 
IIN O L I FAMILY DWELLING 
DISTRICT -  Parcel 4J In Sac 
IS I4S JOE Samlnol* County 
Further described as JO acres 
located norm of th# Sammoi* 
Community Col tog*

Those in attendance will b* 
heard and written comments 
may ba tiled with the Land 
Management Division Hearings 
may ba continued Irom lima lo 
lima at teund necessary 
Further details available by 
calling III IIJ0. EsI 444 

Parsons ar* advised that II 
may dacid* to appeal any da 
citwn made *1 mis mealing they 
will naad a record ol th* pro 
(**dmgt and tor such pur pot* 
tnay may naad to mtur* that a 
verbatim record ol lha proceed 
mg* IS mad*, which record 
includes m# testimony and avl 
danc* upon which lha appeal it 
to ba based par Section JM OIOS 
Florida Statute*

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIOA
BOAROOFCOUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS 
BY HERBHAROIN. 
DIRECTOR 
LAND MANAGEMENT 

Publish October JO. I to?
OFT J0I

INTHE CIRCUIT 
COURTOF THE IITH 
JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 

INANOFOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
CASINO.IJ IU JCAM L

f e o e r a l  n a t io n a l
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION

Plamlill.
VS
HAMMOND T OSGOOD III. 
ET AL .

Dalandanlt 
NOTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE MLB 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant lo a Summary Final 
Judgmanl ol Foreclosure dated 
Oclobar ji. isg? and antarad In 
Casa No I? i JJJ CA 0* L ol Iho 
Circuit Courl ol lha IITH  
Judicial Circuit In and lor 
Seminal* County. Florida, 
whtrtln FEOERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION. 
Plamlill. and HAMMONO T 
OSGOOD. III. ET AL . ar* 
dalandanlt. I will sail to th* 
highest bidder tor cash al th# 
Watl Front Door ol lha Sammol* 
County Courthouse. Sanlord. 
Florida, al II OOoclock A M on 
lha 24 day ol November. I«g?. 
th* following described property 
as sal forth In Mid Summary 
F Inal Judgmanl. to wil:

Lot ?. and cover ad parking 
G CYPRESS VILLAGE 2nd 

REPLAT. TRACT C -  PHASE 
I. a subdivision according to lha 
Plal lharaol at racordad m Plat 
Book la Pag* n. of the Public 
Racordt ol Samlnol* County. 
Florida

TOGETHER with all lha Im 
provamanlt now or haraallor 
erected on lha property, and all 
a l t e r n a n t * ,  r ig h ts ,  ap 
purtananett. ranis, royalties, 
mineral oil and gat right* and 
prolitt. water water rights and 
waler slock, and all lliluret now 
or haraaltar a pari ol lha 
proparly. Including replace 
mani* and additions tharato 

O ATEO  this J? day ol 
October. IM?

DAVID N BERRIEN 
Ctork Circuit Courl 
By Jan* E Jatawk 
Deputy Ctork 

Publish October JO.
No.ambar k. IM?
D ET J00

NOTICE OF 
ADMINISTRATION

Th* administration of lha 
o s t o lo  Ol A R O E L IA  K 
R E ITZE L. dacaasad. Fil# 
Number t? ?JOCP. is pending in 
Iho Circuit Courl lor Samlnol# 
County. F lorida. P rsba l* 
Division. If** address ol which Is 
Samlnol* County Courthouse, 
Sanlord. Florid* )>??! Th* 
nemos and addrastas ol Iho 
personal representative and Iho 
personal representative's at 
tornay ar* tot forth below 

Alt Inter at tod parsons or* 
raguirad. to III* with this courl 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE III #11 Claims 
agamsl Iho estate and 1)1 any 
obltd lon  by an inlaraslad 
parson to whom notk* was 
mailed that chattonga* lha valid 
Ity of Iho will. Iho guallfkalions 
of Iho personal raprosanfafiv*. 
venue, or |urlsdkHon of th* 
courl

ALL CLAIMS ANO OBJEC 
TIONS NOT SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVERBARREO 

Publication of this Notk* has 
begun on October Jl ‘SO? 

Personal Representative 
/%/ Gordon V Frederick 
11* North Park Avanuo 
Sanlord. Florid* JJ??I

Personal Representative 
/S? Gordon V Frederick 
114N ParkAranu*
Sanlord. FloridaIJHI
DOS) JJJ JJJJ
Publish October JJ X. IM?
OET 111_____________________

NOTICE OP A 
PUBLIC NEARINR TO 

CONSIDER TNS ADOPTION 
OP ANONOfNANCS BT 

T N I CITY OP 
SANFORD. FLORIDA 

None# It haraby given that a 
Public Hearing will ba held in 
•h* Cemmittton Ream al th* 
City Hail in the City el Sanlord 
Florid*, al ? M a clack PM  on 
Nava mb* r * isgj. to consider 
the a dm*1*" oi an a r*  nonet by 
the City at Sanlord Florid*, into 
at whkh It a* to! tows

ORDINANCE NO IM*
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 

C I T Y  O F  S A N F O R D .  
FLORIOA. AMENDING OROI 
NANCE NO ll?J  WHICH 
ESTABLISHED THE HENRY 
SHELTON SANFORD MEMO 
R I A L  L I B R A R Y  A N O  
MUSEUM BOARO BY IN 
C R E A S I N G  THE ME M  
BERSHIP OF THE BOARO 
F RO M  F I V E  TO N I N E  
MEMBERS PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS 
ANDEFFECTIVEDATE 

A copy shall b* available al 
lha Otiica ol lha City Ctork tor 
all partont desiring lo atamm*

Ltfd Nottei

All parties in interest and 
cilitant shall have an spportuni 
ty to b* heard at Mid hearing 

By order at th# City Cam 
mission ol Iho City ol Sanlord 
Florida

ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC II 
a parson dtcldet to appeal a 
dtcitaaa* mad* with respect to 
any matter considered al lha 
abova mealing ar haarlng h# 
may naad a verbatim racard *• 
th* proceedings. Including th* 
testimony and evidence which 
racard it net provided by th* 
City of Sanlord IFSJMOIOSI 

H N Tamm. Jr 
City Clark

Publish October JO i n ?
OET m

IN T N I CIRCUIT COUNT 
FOR THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLORIDA. 
INANOFOR 

SIM INOLI COUNTY 
CASE NO I? I Sal CA * f G 

O IN IR A L  JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

KISLAK NATIONAL BANK
PLAINTIFF.

Vft
MADELEINE W GORMLY 
A K A MADELEINE W 
MAXFIELD SANOLEWOOO 
CONDOMINIUM 
ASSOCIATION INC 
UNKNOWN TENANTISl.

OEFENOANTS 
NOTICE OF ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
-  PROPERTY 

TO MAOELEINE W 
GORMLY A/K/A 
MADELEINE W 
MAXFIELD
Residence Unknown il living, 

including any unknown spouse
ol Iho Mid Dalandanlt. il tiihar 
hat remarried and il either or 
both ol Mid Dalandanlt ar* 
dead lhair respective unknown 
hairs, dav ltta t. g ran t*** *, 
assign*** creditors lienors 
and trust***, and all other 
parsons claiming by. through, 
under or agamtl th* named 
O a ta n d a n t ls l  and lha 
aforementioned named Defend 
a n t i s )  and such o l lha 
aforementioned unknown Da 
landanlt and such ol Iho 
aforementioned unknown Da 
landanlt at may b* mlanlt. 
incompetent* or olftorwit# no! 
tul |urlt

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
NOTIFIED that an action hat 
baan commenced to foreclose a 
mortgag* on lha following real 
proparly lying and being and 
situated in Samlnol# County. 
Florida, mor* particularly da 
scribed at lollows 

UNIT E I. SANOLEWOOO. A 
CONDOMINIUM. ACCORDING 
TO THE DECLARATION OF 
CONDOMINIUM. RECORDEO 
INOFFICIAL RECORDS BOOK 
« l ) .  PAGES 0400 -  0*42. 
P U B L I C  R E C O R O S  OF 
S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y .  
FLORIOA

mor* commonly known as 110 
W E S T A I R P O R T  
BOULEVARD. UNIT E I. 
SANFORD FLORIOA JJ??I 
S4?S »

This action hat baan tiled 
againtl you and you ar* r* 
guirad to tary* a copy ol your 
written dalansas. il any. to II on 
SHAPIRO ROSE A FISHMAN. 
Attornay* who** address is U0 
North Reo Straaf. Sulla J0J 
Tampa. Florida. U40* 101 J. on 
or balora Oacambar I. 1*0?. and 
lila in* original with lha Clark ol 
•his Courl either balora tarvka 
on Plaintiffs attorney or imme 
dialaly thareattar otherwise a 
default will be entered agamtl 
you lor the ralial damandad in 
tha Complaint

WITNESS my hand and saal 
ol this Courl on lha J?lh day ol 
October Ito?
ISEALI

DavidN Berrian CLERK 
Circuit and County Courts 
BY Ruth King 
Deputy Clark

Publith October JO November
*. IJ. 20 IM? OET 101

NOTICE
Th* SI Johns River Wafer 

Management District hat r# 
calvatf an appllcallan lor 
Stormwater from

S C H O O L  B O A R D  OF  
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 1111 
M ELLO NVILLE  AVENUE. 
SANFORD. FL W il .  Appllca 
non *42 II? 02HANG an 0 »  I? 
Th* pra|*ct it  laealad in 
Saminato County. Section 20 
Township Jl South. Rang* j*  
Cast Tim application it toe a 
STORMWATER SYSTEM 'to 
serve i J? acres la be known as 
ENGLISH ESTATES ELE 
MENTARYSCHOOL 

GOOSEN ENTERPRISES. 
INC PO  BOX l« l. OVIEDO. 
F L  ) ) ? t ) .  A p p l lc a l la n  
raj IIJtJfOAN. on I  J? I? Th* 
peoiacl it located In Samlnol* 
County. Section Jl. Township Jl 
South. Rang* ) l  East Th* 
a p p l l c a l l a n  I s I o r  a 
STORMWATER SYSTEM lo 
serve J 4b acres to ba known as 
GOOSEN E N TE R PR IS E S  
ADOITION

UNITED STATES POSTAL 
SERVICE. FIELD RE ABUS 
OFFICE. Stll EXECUTIVE 
OR SUITE l » .  TAMPA. FL 
) ) * • * .  A p p l i c a t i o n  

ll?W4IANG. onl/JI/E? Th* 
protect It located to Sammol* 
County. Section IT, Township jo 
South. Rang* JO East Th* 
a p p l l c a l l a n  i s l o r  a 
STORMWATER SYSTEM lo 
tare* 4 4 acres to b* known as 
MAIN POST OFFICE LAKE 
MARY

TRAMMELL CROW COM 
PANV. WSJ TO  LEE BLVD 
rJ40. ORLANDO FL D bl). 
Application S4JII?«41AN. on 
*/*'•? Th* preiacl It located in 
Sammol* County. Section la. 
Township II South. Rang# JO 
East Th* application It tor a 
STORMWATER SYSTEM to 
serve I $0 acres to b* known as 
NORTH LAKE VII 

DENNIS RANZAU. TRUST 
EE. M0 POST OAK BLVD. *M0. 
HOUSTON. TX ?m?. Appitce 
lion t41 II? 01O4AN on * «  I? 
Th# praiocl is laealad in 
Saminato County. Section 14. 
Township II South Range JO 
East Th* application is tor a 
STORMWATER SYSTEM to 
tary* 1 00 acres to ba known as 
TU S K A W ILLA  COUNTRY 
STORE Th* receiving water 
body is HOWELL CREEK 

Aclwn will bo taken on lha 
abova listed application)*) 
with.n JO days ol racaipl ol th# 
application Should you bt inter 
astod In any *• th# listed 
application* you should contact 
th# SI Johns River Water Man 
agamanl District al P O Boa 
I4JV Palatka. Florida JJ0?t 
141V, or m person al Its alike on 
Stela H ighway lot Was*. 
Palais* Florida to4 JJV4JJ 1 
W n iian  ab|ad l*n  la  lha 
appiicatian may be mad* bul 
should ba received no latof than 
14 days Irom lha dal* ol 
publication Written objections 
should Identity th* obiaclor by 
n*m* and address and fully 
detent* lha obiaclor to m# 
application Filing a written 
obiaclwn does not aniiti# you to 
a Chap tor l JO Florid* Stototot 
Administrative Hearing Only 
Iho** portent whose substantial 
intof**t* ar* attoctod by lha 
application and who tiSw a pat- 
tion mealing lha requirements 
ol Section M IN I .  F A C  . may 
obtain an Admtoltl'aiiy* Hear 
Ing All llmaly tiled written 
ab(actons will ba presented to 
the Board tor Its consideration 
in lit  deliberation on th* 
application prior to lha Board 
lasing acton on lha appiicatian 

Donni*# T Kemp Director 
Division of Records 
St Johns River Water 

Management District 
Publ.th October JO. IN?
OET JtJ

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolk* is haraby given that wa 
ar* engaged in business al !?0l 
W Filth S lratl. Sanlord. 
Sammoi* County. Florida under 
th# Fictitious Nam# ol SUN 
CRETE CORP d b #  FIRST 
IMPRESSIONS, and that w* 
inland to regular said name 
with lha Clark ol lha Circuit 
Courl. Sammol* County. Florida 
In accordance with lha Pro 
visions ol th# Fictitious Nam# 
Statutes. ToWlI Section Ml 0* 
Florida Statutes IfS? 

it/ Craig D Thaisan 
/* Robert W Thaisan. Sr 

Publish October 14. JJ. JO A 
November k. IN?
OET ISJ

IN T N I CIRCUIT 
COURT FOR THE IITH 

JUDICIALCIRCUIT 
INANOFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

CASINO I? ion C A N  L
FEOERAL n a t io n a l  
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION

Plamlill.
vs
THOMAS R COOK.atlngl# 
man COOK, hit wil*.
tl married. COMMERCIAL 
CREDIT CORPORATION.

Dalandanlt 
NOTICE OF SALE 

PURSUANT TOCHAPTER 41 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

pursuant to an Order or Final 
Judgment ol foractotura dated 
October Ja. IN?, and antarad In 
Casa No I? !0?J CA 0V L ol th# 
Circuit Court ol th* Eighteenth 
Circuit in and tor Sammol* 
County. Florida wharaln FED 
ERAL NATIONAL MORT 
GAGE ASSOCIATION. Plamlill. 
and THOMAS R COOK, a ting!*
man.-----------COOK hit wil#
il married and COMMERCIAL 
CREOIT CORPORATION ar* 
dalandanlt. I will salt to th* 
highest and best bidder lor cash 
outside th* West front door* ol 
th* Sammol* County Courthouse 
In Sanlord. Florida *• II o'clock 
am  on th* J4th day ol Nov 
ambar. IN?, th# following da 
scribed property a* tat forth m 
said Order or Final Judgment to 
wil That certain Condominium 
Parcel known at Unit No 4 
DESTINY SPRINGS a Con 
dominium, and an undivided 
004IJ? inlaretl in lha land, 
common elements, and common 
• i pan tat appur I accent to said 
unit, all in accordance with and 
tubitcl to th* Covenant. Condi 
lion*. Restrictions, terms and 
other provisions ol the Declare 
lion ol Condominium ol OE 
STI NY SPRINGS, a Con 
dominium as racordad in OR 
Book I JJ?, Pag* I ISO. amandad 
In OR Book IIJ40. Pag* 144?. ol 
•h* Public Records of Sammol* 
County Florida 

Doled al Sanlord Florida Ihit 
J? day ol October IN?

DAVID N BERRIEN 
At Clark. Circuit Court 
Sammol*County. Florida 
By JaneE Jasawic 
As Deputy Clark

Publish October JO. November 
4 IN?
DET J04

Sr friar! HtraM. SBiriorri. FI. FrMay, Oct.» .  WR7-1IA

lt f<  jjftjct
CITY OF SANFORD. 

SIM INOLI COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

REQUEST FOR
QUALIFICATION 

STATEMENTS 
Mafic* It hereby given mat th# 

City of Sanlord. Florid*, will 
receive statements *f auelilic* 
lions Irom Professional Land 
Surveying and>%t A e ria l 
Photogr am metric lirmt whkh 
ar* inlaraslad m preparing *  
topographic survey and map 
and providing hoc iron tally and 
v*flk*<ly controlled atrial m 
traced photography and prints 
of a tract ol land described as 

Th* Saulhaatl ol lha 
Saulhaasl '«  #1 Section I. 
Township JO South Rang* )l 
East. ANO all el lha unsurvayad 
parts (also known at Govern 
m*nl Lois 1 1 * and ?l ol 
Section IJ. Township 20 South 
Rang* Jl East. ANO Govern 
mentt Lots l and J and the East 
' i ol th# Southeast •• ol Section 
11 Township JO South. Rang* Jl 
East. ANO th* North ' > of an ol 
lha unsurvayad parts (alto 
known as Government Lois 4 
and ) )  ol Section i j. Township JO 
South. Rang* Jl East ANO 
Government Lot J oi Section IJ. 
Township JO South. Rano> Jl 
East. ANO Government Lais I 
anu J el Section I). Township 20 
South Rang* Jl East AND all 
•I lha Watl ' i  at th* Southwest 
•• South al Slat* Road No 4* 
Hass the Watl JO tool lharaol 
which was deeded to Samlnol* 
County. F lorida lor road 
purposes in Rial certain Deed 
deled April l|. i t j j  racordad m 
Dead Book Jt al Pag* J* el lha 
Public Records al Sammol* 
County. Florid*! of Section a. 
Township JO South. Rang* JJ 
East ANO all ol the North ». 
South ol Stole Road No 4* and 
lha Was! >• of the South ■« ol 
Section ?. Township JO South. 
Range JJ East ANO all of lha 
Southwest •* South ot Slat* 
Read 4k of Section I. Township 
JO South. Rang* JJ East AND 
all *1 the North to *4 Iho Watl ' « 
South ol Stole Road No 44 and 
lha W a t t o l  the Norm ',o f  th* 
Saulhaasl ’«  ol th* Southeast '# 
of Section l?. Township X  South. 
Rang* JJ East ANO lha South 
II acres of th* Northeast '«  ot 
th* Nor.Seas! '«  and lha Was! to 
•  I lha North  •> and lha 
Southeast . of th* Northeast '*
I lass th* South 14 chains ol th* 
East J chemsl and th# South ' ■ 
al Section II Township 20 South. 
Rang* JJ East. ANO Th# North 
•s ol th# Northeast «* ot Section
II Township JO South. Rang* JJ 
East Togathar with al riparian 
Httorel rights, now heretofore 
and haraattor belonging to said 
land in Samlnol* County 
Florida

Containing t i n  JIJ acres 
mor* or lass including Cockren 
Road I *  SO A Wl as racordad m 
Plal Book *. Pag* I f  ol l t «  
Public Records ol Samlnol* 
County Florida and being tub 
i*ct to any rights ol war. ?* 
stnctiont and aatamanlt ol r* 
to»d and to provide other mu 
ealtonaout professional land 
surveying and re.vices as th* 
City may naad and direct Irom 
time lo time A preliminary 
Scop* ol Sarvket and a copy ol 
an owner furnished boundary 
survey ol th* tract will b* 
available altar Nov J. IS*' 
From William A Simmons 
Director of Engineering and 
Planning City ol Sanlord XX) 
Norm Park Avanu* Sanlord 
Florida phon# no IJ0SI JJJ 
Jib I Th# Statement ol Qualitl 
cations must Include

1 — Return# ol professional 
credentials and evpananc* ol 
tha firm and individual statl 
members that ar# proposed tor 
assignment to thaproiact

2 Equipment and personnel 
•hat tha firm has available tor 
this protect work including a 
statement ot current workload

J Similar protects com
p itted  w th d e scrip tio n

4 — Standard Form JJ4
J Statement as to who User

the proposer intends to provide 
th* total services with his own 
personnel and equipment or 
whether h# intends to utilile 
other surveyors or aeria l 
phologr am metric firms as sub 
contractors or whether his 
proposal Isa totnf venture

4 Description ot approach to 
th* protect work and estimate ol 
lima needed to complete th* 
work

? -  Client references
All proposers and any subcon 

tractors or |Oinl ventures must 
have a minimum ot SIX) OOP ot 
Professional Liability Insur 
anc*

Firms interested in providing 
th* above required services 
should submit tour 141 copies ot 
Statement ol Qualifications to 
William A Simmons. P E 
Director ot Engineering and 
Planning al th* address above 
listed by no la'ar than 4 JO p m 
on Nov JJ. Ito?

Selection ol tha firm will be 
mad* in accordance with th* 
Slat* ol Florida Consultant s 
Competitive Negotiations Act 
THE CITY RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO AWARD MULTI 
PLE CONTRACTS FOR POR 
TIONS OF THE TOTAL JOB 
OR NOT TO AWARD CERTAIN 
PORTIONS OF THE TOTAL 
JOB

City Commission
City ol Sanlord. Florida
Oc lobar 2a. Ito?

Publish October X) IN?
OET Ito

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando * Wlntar Park 
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

M t L t M I P J I  
■ N M V f t n t F H M V  
MfMMV • • Hbbr

RATES
t u r n ....................... 73 C  •  R a t
1  n a n i B t h i  Mr MB ftftC B ftB R
7  CRRMCRthg Hmm s  SftC •  I m

I ft  i b r i i i r O v i  Mb m b  M C  a Rag
Cftftfrftci k i n 1 A h I A I v

1  U r b b  Wk

DEADLINES 
Noon Tho Day Bofor* Publication 

Sunday • Noon Friday 
Monday • 9:00 A.M. Saturday

NO TE In tn# ot **# •* f*fOM *  t*t
Sanford Har aid pvfcot* odvorti t i**t» it hat baan corracfad
at na cat* N  th# advortitor bat tveh mtarfiont tha'I nw**bar no mart than 
ona (II

12-LrorI te rv k n

SOCIAL SICUBITT 
F too Advk* No Charge Untoss 
W* Win! Ward WRII* B 
Asm  la las...........J M tllls t*

1 1 - N f M N l t

CRISIS PREGNANCY CTR 
Fra* Pregnancy Test, confiden 

itaf Call tor appt J11 ?*as

23— Lost 1 Found

COCKATIEL: LastmPinacrasl 
araa Answers to Huey 

Reward JJJ MX)

25— SorcIrI NtticM

For Details I M0 4JJ 42J4 
Florida Notary Association

LI0M M V t i m i K  K C R C I
You B year baslaass can profit 
instantly with our advertising 
distribution sac vie* W* will 
drstgn print and dtstrtbuto 
rour solas promotion filers 
EicalNnl tor grand openings 
and *11 types at businesses 
Call Now! S04 f it  44?t

OCT Jlsl ?:JtpasM fT 
Future lit* reading A spiritual 
readings JI0 All welcomed 
Pleas* attend Cassadaga 
Spiritualist Church. I«4| 
M arion SI . Cassadaga 
(behind Pest Ollica) For 
further mlormatian phone

» 4  no n u

27— Nwrttry 4 
Child Coro

CMILOCARI: Altoattoa Maatst
tor help locating qualify car* 
m you . . . a c t u s

35—IvsirtRSi
O p p o r tu n ity # *

O IA L IR S  Distribute brand 
nam* cigarettes al SO to par 
carton Earn UJ0 S300 par 
weak JIM investment Call 
enylim#at* JMI or N lt o f l

71-HtlpWiirtRd

ARB ROOFINQ JJJ Ml?
Call lor appointment 

Own transportation necessary 
Laborers over II years old 
___ E iparioncad Rooters

f i b
Emptoymtfrt

323-5176
fMW JJNlSt

A IR  C O N D IT IO N  O U C T  
installer good pay benefits 
Call*04 ??s TJOJor rn  4Jt JJU 

APPLICATORS Earn up to 
SIJ SO par hr No trparionc* 
necessary framing available 
lor lull perl lima positions m 
San lord area C b ltU fM tm i 
ASSEMBLY? WARE HOUSE 

WORKERS

Local Sanlord Co Saakmg 
reliable individuals to work in 
A ir con d ition ed  plant 
J4 SO hr Never a laa' Apply m 
parson Mon to Frl * llam 
and I Jpm Triad II Bldg, 
Suit* 1ST behind Altamonte 
Mall Theatres
TEMP PERM PERSONNEL

A T F E R S C MOO L C A R E
J I t *  X) M F Car A rat 
required SMak _____?40 >100

ATTENTION! AVON lor tatra 
money tor back to school A 
Christmas JJJ 04S* or JJJ 40M

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS
Travel Equal Opportunity 
Employer tJOSIJJMOlO

legal Notlct

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notict •» haraby given that are 
ara engaged m bg%*not« at 1224 
W 13th Street Sanford F t 
32771 Saminot# County. Florida 
undar tha Fictitious Nama ot 
JAY S RECOROS A TAPES 
and that wa mtand to ragi%tar 
taid nama with tha Ctork ot tha 
Circuit Court. Saminot# County 
Florida in accordant# with tha 
Provitions of tha Fictitiout 
Nama Statutov To Wit Saction 
•as 09 F torida Statute* I9S7 

»  Marilyn Jackson 
/• Abner Jeckfton Jr 

Publish October U 23. 10 A 
November ft I f f  7
D ET no

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME

Notice ift hereby given that I 
am angogod in busmaftft at 29S 
Hunter* Point Tr . Long wood 
FL JJ707. Sammol# County. 
Florida under the Fictitious 
Nama ot AMERICAN POOL 
SERVICES and that I intend to 
register said name with The 
Clark ot the Circuit Court 
Sammol# County. Florida in 
accordance with tha Provisions 
ot tps# Fictitious Nama Statutes. 
To Wit Section ftai Of Florida 
Statutes 19*7

* JarryA Halvorsan 
Publish October 9 Ift. 2J. 10. 
iff/
OET 102

71—HRlpWantRd

COOK WANTED Mutl ba naal 
In appear anc* Mato'towiato
Call________ D IO Tf

DBLIVIRY RRORtE Full or 
pari lima Bat* pay • lip* • 
mileage Pay average (? lie  
hr Sanlord A Lk Mary araat 
Can altar 4 JO Ml IBM

DC RTAL NYOIBHIST: Tamp* 
tary ponton. J to J month* 
Salary A haurt negotiable
Call______________tof ??) 4300

DISTRIBUTORS 
Nam* brand produclt 
Cigeratto 1**1 carton 
Panlyho** t  to pair

to* F IJI *am *pm_______
DRIVERS pari Hi m  Wad Frl 

only A valid Fla driver* Ik 
required Applicant* mutl ba 
II yr ar older A knew hew to 
drive ttondard thitt Apply al 
Sanford Auto Auchan JJU W 
Itt St Santord SaaSham*

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT 
B ID U /H M

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that lha City ol Sanlord. Florida, 
will ractiva taalad bidt up to
I »  p m on Tuatday. Nov 
ambar I?. Ito? tor Iho following 
tarvk*

WATER DISTRIBUTION 
MATEBIALS

Th* taalad bidt will b# 
publicly opened later that tarn* 
day al 2 00 p m in th# City 
Committion Chambert. Room 
llt.SantordCityHall 

Specification* and lha proper 
Bid Form* ar* available at no 
tott. in th* Purcheting Otlk*. 
J00 N Park Avanu*. Santord. 
Florida (JQJI JJJ Jlkl. a il JJO 

Th* City ol Santord ratarvat 
th# right to accept or raiad any 
or all bidt. with or without 
caul* to waive lachnlcalitiat or 
to accept th* bid which in itt 
lodgement beat tarvet th* inter 
attol th# City

Partont ar# advitad that. II 
they decide to appeal any da 
cltion mad# concerning tha 
award ot thit bid thay will naad 
a record ol th* proceeding* and 
for tuch purpot*. thay may need 
•oertur* that a verbatim record 
ol th* proceeding* It mad*, 
which record include* th* latti 
mony and evidence upon which 
appeal It lob* bated 

CITY OF SANFORO 
Waller Sheerin 
Purcheting

Publith October JO. IN?
DET 204

■AR IV  CHILDHOOD IOUCA 
TORS needed tor eg** inlant 
to It yrt Education or aipari 
anc* required________ JJJtaJS

Fattott growing Pett Control 
Co in Sammoi* Co Need* 
Salat partont A Appointment 
*#"# '* immediately' Lead* 
turmthad Ganarout car al 
lew anc • High**! comm paid 
•nFi* Apply at 
BrN law*'* 14 toe mm* tort 
I *MS FfaacA Aaa taatord 

EXPERIENCED PAINTERS 
Wanted. Theme*  PaiwNagCa.

Call J
OOOO WORKERS) II you naad 

daily pay A ttoady work call 
Bab altar Jpm JJJ ?S2*

HIGH TECH
IS E'aclromc Attempt, poti 
tiont arailabk m Lak# Mary 
Prograttlv* company with 
clean A C work environment

•  Itl A 2nd Shift*
•  No E rparlance nacattary
•  Fra* Training
•  Mutl B* Rati dent el 

Sammola ‘VefuaikCo

Call m m o o r  JJJ toot 
t o t

HIOH VOLUME weed product* 
manufacturer hat opening tor 
Iro n t l in e  p ro d u c t io n  
tuparvitor Minimum J yaart 
aaparianc* In manufacturing 
tuparvition required Can 
did*!* mutt have good com 
mum cat'On planning, and or 
ganuational tkillt Sand r* 
turn* to P O Bov JJ?I. 
Santord. FI n??J I2?l

BOOKKEEPER: Part time 
Full charge through financial 
tt*t*m*nt| Hr* llta lblt 
Sand Return# to P O Baa 
JJO. Saatord. FI. U?n. ar call 
Partawnal: JJJ M4I

CARPEN TERS A Halpart
wanted Mutl hav* avp Call
a Iter 4 pm___________JJJ SJJO
CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES 

NURSES. TNIBAFISTS  
ALIVE IN COMPANIONS

W* oiler bonuttt tlaaibl* 
tchaduiat daily pay. and lolt 
ol work Erpanancaamutl

Apply
EXCHANGE BUILDING 
HWY l? t l.  MAITLAND

e
Medical 
Personnel 

■ Pool.
740-5214

CHILD CARE: Taachert Auto 
10 JO J M M F Star! U  »  hr 
Apply t l la m  Th* Oiagar 
kraad Maura JJJ* Elm A» «  
Santord _  _

CLEAN UP: Maal culling room 
Part time J ? pm Mutl ba 
non vnoker Apply BkA Plan
NIW . mu. Saatord__________

CLERICAL TRAINEE 
tt M la 10 hr

Naad lo hire now1 Call JJJ 4*1* 
CENTRAL ACCESS UJFa*

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT 

COURTINANOFOR  
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
CASE NO I? JJIJ CA Of O 

SUN BANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION

Plamlill.
vt
a k c la h k  b u ild e r s .
INC The CLARK 
BUILDING CORPORATION 
PETER W CLARK.and 
UNITED STATESOF 
AMERICA

Dalandanlt 
NOTICE OF SALE 

UNDER JUDOMENTOF 
FORECLOSURE

TAKE NOTICE that th# lol 
lowing detcribed property, to
*•1

Lol II COUNTRY OOWNS 
PHASE I according to th* plat 
ihereof at recorded in Plat Book 
It Paget 4* and M. ol the Public 
Record* ol Seminole County. 
Florida

mail be told to th* higher! and 
berl bidder tor cam at th* Wert 
door ol the Sammol* County 
Coutthour* Sanlord Florida, al 
II 00 a m on November 24. Ito? 
The rale will be made purtuant 
to a Summary Final Judgment 
ol Foreclorure dated October 26 
IN?
I Scat I

CLERKOF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY JanaE Jatawk 

Publirh October JO 
November* ito?
DET J0J



14A— tenter*  H a r iM , I to to n l, PI. F rM a y. Oct. M . I W

71— Help Wanted

CHILD CARS Professional* 
needed Full or pari lima 
petition* aval labia Apply In 
parton. La Pallia Academy. 
3*M Lb Emma Rd. Le*e Wary

HOSPITAL WORKS RWItohr
Entry laval Call 3M *M* 

CENTRALACCESS MSFa* 
a *  INTERVIEWERS * a 

No tailing Wa tram Plaatant 
outdoor work Apply f  noon 
R L Polk A Co MM Orlando 
Dr Dun Bank Bldg) Sanford 
or call IW I m a m  tor 
datallt EOt'At F

J A N IT O R IA L  W O R R IR . 
Morning* fam to tan. t day* 
ok San lord araa tia illT  

LABORER M b  MM ab 
Will train Call 333 «*ta 

CENTRAL ACCESS MS Faa
LANOSCAPRRS. Eip with 

drlvar't Meant* Full lima
petition* Call_______ 3M(IM

L A N OS C A P E  WO R K E R :  
Drlvar't Llcant* required 
Chauffeur* pralarrad Salary 
dopandlnponaip H I 3*rt 

L A W N  M A I N T E N A N C E  
parton I year Com martial 
a*p minimum Call Ml I fat 

LOAN PROCESSOR: l yr 
Contumar Leant tap. r* 
quirad Typ.no tklllt IS wpm 
Salarynap Apply in parton 

Flrtl Fodaral el Saminol*
___________ Sanford___________
LOOKING FOR TEACHERS 

Eap with young children,
Float* call__________Mi EPS!

LPN for madical office. )  d*yt a 
aaaak. I  JOam 5pm Salary 
napotiabl* Sand Datum* to 
PO  Boa 11*4 Sanford. FL
a m  114*__________________
MAINTENANCE TRAINEE 

(5 HO hr Call 1M 4*5* 
CENTRALACCESS MS Faa 
MANUFACT URI NG COM

PANY hat opening for mate 
rial tuparvltor potlllon R* 
qu lrot aaparlanca with 
eapeditmg production control, 
sh ipp ing  A r e c e iv in g ,  
warehoutlng Thu handt on 
individual mutt b* nail orga 
nuad nlth good commumca 
lion A laadarthip tklllt Sand 
return* lo PO  Bo* M f\
Sanford. FI M fM Mfl________

NURSES AIDE: All th illt. 
tap'd orcartlfladonly Apply

f i t  E .M S I..
NURSES AIOSA All thlftt Tu 

ilkon ramburtamanl program 
arai labia Long wood Health 
Cara MV *100 E O E  

PART TIME: General attic* 
answer phone, filing, bank 
depotift ffourt I I 4. Mon 
Frl W.T. Harvey Oil Co. 
Sanford Call Mr. 0*Leach at
............I-Mb Mb*)**.............

PARTY FLAM Earn SMB two 
nigh It a wee* High Fathion 
Jewelry Managers end da 
montlrftort No investment 
meekly bonuses Contempo 
Fashion «S4*W»

PERMANENT Part lima poti 
Hon Mutl be capable to lilt 40 
Ibt Apply *1 Pebble Jet 
ibehind Scotty i  on If *11 
between tern II noon ^

PHONE WORKER) tor local 
community protect Pros or 
will tram SI to M hourly plus 
bonus Pert lime or full time 
hpprosimetely t mot wort 
ideeitor ell ages CellfdtPffa 

PSTCHTECH
Eaper.enced or orderly with 
medical hospital background 
needed lor menial agency in 
Sen lord Pert lime position 
Cell_________________ Ml 41)7

IN
PRACTICE NUR)ING me way

you always *  Anted to1 Med 
Surg II 7 ICU I I I  and II 7 
ER I l f .  Psych )  II and II 7 
Med Surg patient nurse ratios 
ere }  I on f I. * I on }  It. a I 
on II 7 Good pay. good 
banality! H u rry  I

Contact personnel West 
Velvsie Memorial Hetpttel 

ftiw . Plymevtb Aee.*
d. PL...............

RN't: Part lime, f J thill 
Apply In person 

laker lew Nursing Center 
t l t t l n d i t ..........

S AL ES  P O S I T I O N  open
w'Central Florida Trucking 
Co . For an eap d Operational 
A Sales minded person to 
orgamt* A menage Foliage 
Dlv Mutt her* LTL lolleg* 
Eap Sand resume w salary 
requirements To PO Drawer 
tOi. Eaton Park. FI MAM

SALES/ADVERTISING Posl 
lion open lor growing world 
wldo o rgen lia llon  Call 
304 474 4444 Today!

SECRETARY 
Needed m Del ton*

Cell ............... 574 143*
SEVERAL Openings. 

M M R  + census. He selling 
Call >44 Ilftenyllmn

STYLISTS Needed busy store 
Perl/lull lime Guaranteed U 
per hr Please Cell Ml 3**l

SUIVET ROOMAI I n M
(am 5pm 133 4430

71— Help Wanted

TAR PREPARER: wim I years
racant tiperianca Part or 
Full timo Send Resume to 
P O  At* fit, Sanfard. Ft. 
M ffl.......... ar caM Ptrtannal:

__________ rowset__________
TLC NOME COMPANIONS 

needs tampan lent for the el
derly, full ar pari Man 
Ml 10PI or M l M il 

TRAINING INSTRUCTOR lull 
tins# ar an call to work In 
ICF/MN with mentally ra 
larded friendly atmotphera. 
goad banellt* Call 3317131 

TRUCK ORIVERS wanted local 
A over the road Good MVR 
DOT qualified I yr t ip  m 
latt 3 yrt Phyticel A Drug 
screen will be required 
R ia fiaa  Tracking 313 33N 

TRUSS ASSEMBLERS: E.p d 
preferred, but mil tram Both 

thitts Apply in parton 
Lewe s T m * Plant
W l  AHtranCNcN

WAREHOUSE EIORRRR
SJto M i  wk CaM 3M east
CENTRALACCESS MS Faa 

WE WANT YOU 
ONOURTEAM

At a manufacturer at bey*' 
ac'ivawaar. w* taka great 
prida In lha quality garments 
wt product The source ot our 
pride item* from our empio 
yea* It It through their effort 
mat w* ar* new an taring our 
>th year at tuccetttul opera 
lion Wo In turn do our batt to 
provide a work environment 
that allow* our paopli to not 
only b* product.r* but to 
tn|oy their |Obt W* provide a 
modern, clean, air conditioned 
lacIMty W* otter incentive 
pay. eaceMant health cart 
ben* I it* paid holiday*, paid 
vacation*, ttoiibi* hour* and a 
friendly working atmotphera 
It you would Ilka to lean our 
•earn and are an eaperienced 
Industrial Sawing Machine 
Opertor please contact us W* 
welcome your inter**!

IA N  OS L MFG . INC.
MMOM Lake Mary Rd 

Santera. PL ( M l  Ml Mt* 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES!
P o t ilio n *  a va ila b le  for 
licantad applicant* Full Mm* 
management support doml 
non! advertising raatanabl* 
duty tim*. beautiful new ol 
fic* Sail in Lake Mary. 
Long  wood. Sanford Call

ly..........M l IfW

* * * * * * * * * *
MOM IMItDUTUr

HE ED MEN A WOMEN MOW! 
WEEKLY CASH DKAWIMOSIt

May pat

a Daily a Weakly R Maatkly

321-ISM
NOFEE NOFEB
* * * * * * * * * *

f l— Apartments/ 
House to Sts* re

HOUSE TO SNARE
Wathar/dryer. *300 month 

Call 3M 343*
UNFURNISHED Matter bdrm 

with lull bam Ctote to SCC 
^ 3 » £ * j t * » ^ ^ ^ ^ J l i j * * <

93— Rooms for Rent

FLORIDA HOTEL Raat wkly 
rale* w/klt A laundry laclll 
IN* Senior cltiian discount
saooe* A w __________445 04e?

FURNISHED, kll lacMIllat 
avail , downtown, utilities 
Incl M  wk ♦ dtp 3M MB* 

LAROE ATTRACTIVE ROOM 
Convenient loc alien

Privet* entrance_______ M3 440f
ROOM FOR RENT wim private 

bam Raatonebl* reto
Call_____________________ 333 f i f f

SANFORD: Room, kitchen A 
Laundry privilege* Privet* 
home *45wk M l 7*44

97— Apart monte 
Furnished / Rtnl

EFF I CI ENCY  Clean, e l 
tractive Ulil Incl Lighted
oft slreel parking 333 45(7

IAN FORD I bdrm apt *341 
mo ♦ *300 security dap R*l
required Call________574(044

SANFORD- Nice I bdrm apt 
S345 mo t  4300 see Adults
Call:........ m  33*4

SANFORD AREA: I bdrm . 1100 
wk Utllihet included ♦ dtp 
Ml 4114 or 1714434

C E L E B R IT Y  C IP H E R
CHitnyy CApftar cryptogram* or* c

I pvaaoni Each lafinr i. Today * <*t* UwqM H

* Q L a x  K A A z a o  

L I  KO a *  K C K O

*  z  e i  x  i h z i  x  a  a t

X a  0 T Z H  U K H I K H J .

f  m u a  h o 

a z  l u a  x  

— u r a  h w

x e x  a  .

u a  x  l  z  h  w  .

S  Z  H  J .

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "If thdy try to rukh mo. I always 
(ay  I 'v t only got ona othar ipaad — and It's flower "  — 
Glenn Ford

97— Apartment* 
Furnished / Rout

S A N F O R D ^ ^ tr l^ M c ^ ^ r , 
calling tan*. C HrA. POOL! 
(371 mo » 13 M dap

St JeAWs Realty Ca
Reattar*........................333-4IM
5INOLE. responsible person 

No children, no pet* (1H  
mo • A100 sec m  NI7

» * * * * * + * * # * * *
■ffKNwcNt Ocsfy

APTS TO COME HOMS TO
Quiet single story living with 

energy saving feature* I  
bedroom aportmontt with at 
tic storage A private pal wt 

SANFORD COURT APTS 
M l S. SANFORD A V I 

M l M l  art. til

99—  Apartments 
Unfurnished / Rut

BAMROOCOVE APTS
1315Moves In 

Qualified Applicant*
ONE TSARLEASE

M E . Alegar) R<.........i i ie N i
Tuat Frl lam *pm 

Mon i  JOam 5 JCpm
________Some Set iga_______

CLOSE IN
Large t bdrm . WO wk

Call .................  333 43*7

tea Ms i f  m  Ipactel
3 bdrm .1 bath from (430

Lot* Mery____________ >33 4*31
DOWNTOWN I bdrm . I bath 

new carpet appl 1340 mo ♦
dap Call_____________M3 7040

S A D  APTS. I bdrm . I bam 
1371 35 Move In Wk 171 35 
Air, carpet, appl m  174)

6tUT 10CATNM
Attractive 3 bdrm , I bath, 

tingle story duple a an but 
line large pool, water, se we r 
A trash pick up Included 
Separate adult Mellon, r* 
•treat welcome Ask about our 
mav* m SPECIAL.
SNEMANDOAN VILLARB 

APARTMENTS........

CAOVCVtlR tiUiS
law LeA* Mary Bled.

e eltt sAawfFraee e 
Leo tee e

•  d d d  DON T a • * *
• a *  RENT o a a
d d  until you va teen * 0
• THE MOST SPACIOUS d
RR 1 bdrm .1 bath apt* OR 
# # •  In Sanford PO P  
R R R R  331 0444 a a i  a
LAR I MARYt Efficiency neat 

to lake park 1140 me Leave 
message tor Kevin at 1 4*7 
l*44 before I  M weekday* 

OCTOBER SPECIAL 
MARINERS VILLAQB Lk 
Ada I hdrm *773 mo 7 
bdrm 3140 mo >3 , rg

* ocroaci skcul *
First Meant * Rea* Fra*I

d I brdm I bath 1345 month 
d Pool A Laundry Facilities 
R Convenient Location

FIMKUN MRS
l iw  Florid* Av*

___________ 333 4*5*___________
PARKIIDE PLACE APT 
Ut*MOVE IN SPECIAL

1 b r . 1 ba . eat in kitchen. 
private pal W*________M l 30 74

★  POKZIG ★
* tEMTT. INC *

l/I SPACIOUS Aparlmaaf*. ten 
heat A air. all appliance* 13M

1779471
RIDOIWOOO ARMS APTS.

At* about our 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 
ONE VEAR LEASE 

3M Ridgewood Ay*......M l *41*
Tuat Frl. lam 4pm 
Mon • M m  5 10pm

________ Soma Sat 1(4________
SANFORD: 1 bdrm , upstair* 

garage apl 1300 mo Hopei*
Call..........................3310033

SANFORD: *11 Park Av* I 4 J 
bdrm . Apl* Wkly ret** avail 
........... 773 4434

SANFORD, vary nice arte 3 
bdrm . separate living A dm 
mg. big kitchen, fireplec* 
c/h/|. M OleUm o Mi 5*73 

SANFORD: Minute* from hotp. 
•el. specious I bdrm , I bath 
ell utilities. IJfSmo or wkly . 
dtp Adults Cell Ml n i l

101— H o u s e s

Furnished / R«nt

SANFORD: 5 rooms. 1 bdrm 
tented yard Adults only 1450 

^n o_^ # c_d e^ ^ *i^ U 3 ^ 3e^

103— H o u s r s

Unfurnished / Rent

ADULT Centra unity, Lk Mery, 
3 bdrm. 1 bath, can h e 
carpel, ternd porch, covered 
pelio. eppl* Mull ba at least 
40 yr* old 1305 y sec Ml Ik03 

DIOARY: Eictplionaily nlcai 1 
bdrm , lb* C H/A. Vtrliclet. 
Wether/dryer/rein Adult*. 
1*50 3M 1430 or 3*05011 

FAIRLANE ESTATES- I  b r . 
c/h/a. fenced 1*50 mo • fee 
Call Ml 3040

HIOOEN LAKE V ILLA , 1 
bdrm . 3 bath 1471 month 

Call 1710410 or 15*1744 
MIOOEN LAKES: 1/3. C H/A. 

cul da sec fenced rear yard, 
garage 1374 mo v 1440 dap 

If. JaAn't Realty Ca.
Realtor*.......................133 4115

* * *  IN D E L TO N A ***
* e HOMES FOR R E N Tt *

_______ e e 174-1434 *  *_______
LAKE MART-RENTALS

1/1.4/3.1400 A up 
WALLACE CRE11 REALTY

Ml *577

I U - H m s m

1/

S R  ORLANOO: Ibdrm 1b* 
All new appliance*. *i/w 
c a r p a l .  C H / A .  ta n *  
throughout, varflcto* 433 m i

1/1. doubt* garaga
nk* location, yard, cul Ra sac
SaWmaCalf ...........M lleM

SANFORD: Coty I bdrm . watier
Included............ 1140 month

VtoMR NaaWr—  .........w -t t w
SANPORO 3 bdrm . I'sba. 

lam rm., >0 fenced yard. 
L*OM 14*5 303 7*3*

SUNLANO Tit CNaraba* Or..
Ib d rm . Irathfy painted 
bull! In even A rang*, carport 
A utility r*am L**M 1410 

......... *71 33*4
WINTER SPRINRS. 4 bd . aetra 

clean, energy toafur**. gaol. 
tonnttWWma. M A IM

MTS
DELTONA: J bdrm I, tc reamed

storage shed Corner let. no
pal* I IW mc 1741040________

1 BR.. 1 BA. aetra clean, new 
carpal, a/c. go* ufil. rafrig . 
stove, fenced saw Ml 11*0

MIS
DELTONA: Small 1 bdrm . I

H ell l  tor age Wad. nice yard 
He pets IIW mc » 4  taw

1M—  PuplHfr 
Triplex / Rent

AVAILABLE MOWI Large”  
bdrm duple I. C/H/A. agpH 
ancet. screened parch A 
private driveway* Ml M il 

DELTONA DUPLEX: 1 bdrm . 
I bath, near i a A Deltona 
Pina *171 me 17*10*4

LAKE MART: Dugtoe 1 bdrm . 
I bath. air. re trig .

331 *543i paint. SMS
SANFORD: D u p le t 3 brdm 

carpart. newly drear full kit. 
many titra* 1305 Ml 10*7

SANPORO: I 
naighbo 
*375 mo

duple • Nice 
No kid*/per* 

Ml 04*5
SANFORD IWI Mellon, nie 
Ibdrm . 1 ba . range.refri
1173 mo v tec________ H I 4430
SANPORO 1/1. each side heel

carport 13W mo» S1W dap 
Collect I 473 00M or 353 0to4 

SMALL 1 bdrm . l bath Ideal 
tor caupfe 1340 t dkpasit 
Call M l 335* or M l 10(3 

IP  AC lOUt Clean I bdrm. C 
H/A. carpet Wafer paid (13 
Magnolia t m  rna ♦ dap 
333 43W ....ar Ml UW

1 RErw. Daptoa All klfchan 
appliancat. now carpal Vary 
nlcai SMIma ♦ On  N I N O

199— M rM I r  H r i d r

LrH > Rent

MOBIL! NOME: On privato 
property No chHdron/paft 
M l 1711

113— IntfustriAl 
Rentals

SANPORO AREA 17W tq H
bldg w fenced yard, toned 
industrial, perfect far small 
contractor Law rent All 114]

T H E  P O L L O W I N O
manufacturing warehouse A 
office space* are available at 
Sanford Regional Airport

• 3.700 tq ft office
• 17.315 *q ft office/ 

mfg warehouse
a 10 00  sq ft dock height 

warehouse
a 4 330 tq ft office warehouse
O I3.l7 1 *qf1 office 

mfg/wereheuM
For further information call Mr 

J S Red Cleveland M l 7771

117— C o m m R r c iR l
Root B Is

COMMERCIAL STORE tor rent 
M0 iq H pravtoutly an auto 
pan* store 1350 mo ♦ tec 
Call Ml 3 ! «

OFFICE/RITAILi Lu h  ar 
Sal* 100 sq ft up AIm  
investment proper lie* tor sew
Bed Ball Sr..................333 44*3

OFFICE SPACE/STONE 
7000 sq It available nail to 
Driver's License offlca In 
Palm Pleja.............. saoo mo

CALL BART
■EALESTATE

REALTOR M3 74W

121— Condominium 
Rentals

PINE RIDGE CLUBI Luaurwue 
3/1. condo. Pool lannlt, 
washer and dryer.

STARTING AT 1423
lander am* Fla . Inc 373 1334

1ANFOBO/LK MARY AREA
Hew 1 bdrm. 1 belts luiury 
condo Scr porch, guarded 
entrance, tennis court*, pool A 

J * c u il l i U H C * ll^ _ 7 * f* *J *

123— Wanted to Ront

127— Office Rentals

5 ROOM OFFICE Salto -f X ray 
room Can heat A air. carpet, 
drape* Ml E.ISIh St Sanford

141-Homes for Solo

SANPORO NEW HOME 1 Bdrm 
on k acre* Will consider 
Motor Home on trad* Ml 014* 

SANFORO: New 3 bdrm* . 3 
bath, double garage, screened 
porch High MO t tow down, 
ellordoblt Crank Const 

Really W arM .tl* k*kl

BLOOM CO U N TY
m -»

b y B reath ed

y y y/i w > went
H/ MAt ABOUT 

3  3 a f i j e v e ^ r r  
y u m  w ru  flavin■

u V v  WO
- -  -  nanof

m  ?

.\ci* M ,ir kil In;  t l i ml nr  
Ni-il HL‘ruiV*lil l (>" 
K.ilsfnn sills K'liilU Ivll 
tlir »iurj iil•<nit i In' piii-si. 
flic nilihi anil I lie “ i relit- 
s.ili'Mii.in. Ini! lie li.is 
a|)[iari'nll> t linknl In llu- 
dutch.

Veil sunn still lie innsin; 
hack lu hliippin-v ts litre, 
lie sliniilil he ha|i|i> In 
learn, his audience still 
lie aliiiul (sin.

141— Homos for Sole

SANFORD Lake Mfnnto Dr 
Mint conditton 3<3. fenced. 
I *33 sq ft M< MR
WALLACE CRESS REALTY

Ml El FT

1 . I f  . ̂  *

................

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.
WE LIST AND SELL 

MORE PROPERTY THAN  
ANYONE IN SANFORD 

LAKE MART A R IA

SANFORD AFFO R OA RLt I
bdrm . I bath ham# with I 
b d rm .. apartm ent over 
garage O N

COUNTRY SETTINOt J bdrm .
I bafh. split plan w/w carpat. 
Paala tec elan Wilson Elam 
•cheat district 13*(W

VERY IMPRISSIVBt 1 bdrm . 
3 bath heme with lot* of 
aifra* Assume Man. no quali
fying. I yr horn* warranty

Ul we

A t CONDITION! 1 bdrm 1 
bath, central h ‘a. aat In 
hllchan single garaga. inside 
u tility , large yard with 

15* K f

LOTS OF SRTRASI 1 bdrm . 7 
bath, great rm . w - cafhardral 
calling*, flraplac*. custom 
blind*, petto, back* up fa 
graanbalt area *M *00

IMMACULATE HOME I 4 br. 1 
ba Irg pralatnanal land 
leaped lot. skylight, fully 
equipped kitchen A much 

Ml aw

GREAT FOR SINOLBSI Lika 
new 3 bdrm I bafh hens# in 
lha Cresting* Lead** with 
astro*, assume loan I to MS

SEMINOLE FARMS 4 bdrm . 1 
bath home on 1 acre* living 
rm , tern rm . din rm . Ip* I 
yr home warranty Wt.WR

COST HOME/to ACRBSI I 
bdrm . I bath horn* with all 
Its* race in tie* * 4 (tell*, 
riding ring Prop! can b* 
«piif ............  W« *n

QUALIFY A ASSUMBI This 3 
bdrm . 1'y bath formal home 
Nature* ternd pat to. central 
h/a. fireplace irrigation tyit 

11710(0

NON RESIDE N TIA l

BUILD A COUNTRY HOMEI 3 
aero*, treed lanced In 
Geneva 1II.0M Call Nancy 
Bullae. Heal tor/Atsectoto

HION ANODRYI tOacr 
A secluded in Geneve 130 000 
Call Nancy Buller. Realtor1 
Associate

OWNER FINANCING! 40 • 40
Warehouse High celling, 
overhead loading door* Great 
location 1140.OH Call Red 
Morgan Broker Associate

VALUE IN LAND A LOCA 
TIONI 4 10 octet, loned In 
dutInal 1310 000 Cell Bern 
Hathaway. Reeltar/Aitocieto

dOSNSVAOSCEOLA RO • 
I  O H IO  FOR MOBILES'

1 Acre Country tract*. 
Wall troed aw paved Rd 

30% Dawn. 10 Yr*. at I IN  I 
Frees tlAlM I

CML ANT TIME

322-2420
321-2720

CaM IbN trti 1-MM23-2720
15*1 PARK AVI..... 
Ml Lb. Mary Rfvd... Lk. Mery

CIVIL SIRVfCE HAN TRAINING

Train now for 
Civil S ervice 

Job Exam
NO EXP., NO HIQH SCHOOL

POSTAL CLERK
U S  CLERK!

FILE CLERKS
Plus 100 * ol oinet |obs 

Keen your job while naming 
Cell Superio/ Training now 
M7 3007 (3* to*.I

141— Hm n m  tor tele

Additions M 
Remodeling

B E. LINK CONST.
Remodeling 303 331 7031
Financing ....... Lie iCRCOOOefl

Bookkeeping
I . R . F .  B O O K K E E P I N G  

SERVICE. Smell businesses 
or personal Call........Ml 7(47

Business Equipment
G1 FAX MACHINE. N E W  MM. 

RICOH COPIERS. N E W  (0 %  
oil list at V A L U E  ) ...(♦)■21K

Carpentry

W T IK M  KJU.TT
Lk. Raw ■ slate Eraker

COUNTRY HOME w Income* 
1W7 Challenger 34i4* 3 1.
central air. h*et A 11 with 
family ream, ptut rtntal lot 
Owner tlnanclng I7t*00

t/1 BLOCK, vacant, lanced 
back,  deep wa l l ,  nice

w221-22971214799.

D EV
DEVOTED TO EXCELLENCE

SANPORDI newly lllled  4 
bdrm . | bath freshly paintod 
interior, aat In kltchtn. 
partially fenced back yard, t 
year home warranty free to 
buyer Marketed*! *43 M0

322*9031
Ck

1M tatoraattoaal Pkrry
. PI J37M

co n  REPOS

UHEMANT 

Eiw r  w  CMk 4nc. 

1414)22-1712
J .B TerwUn 

lk .  I  I .  Rrebar
GOVERNMENTOWNED  

ftome* us Labe Mary

b i l l  Grove wood Aye Ibdrm*
1 bath*. M4 0W Saoo down

*7*4 Second41 Ibdrm* . 1 both 
134 000 (J

1 atsAwi

i n n  h i  \ m
i n  \ i  1 o n

PRICkO AIGHTt Lg J bdrm. I  
bath ham* w huge femlly 
roam I Format dining room! 
C/H A Fenced yard! New 
roof! Easy terms’ Onlyktt 000 

1UNLAND ESTATES! J bdrm 
ham* an large earner toll 
Fanctd yard' Cant H * 
Sprinkler lyttaml Priyatt 
well' tolar hat watorl « pad 
die tan*! New rotrtg A range! 
Only *47 400323*5774

_______ IMIMwy. IfW _______

321 7223
LAKE MART 4 bdrm 3 bath 

water view backing up to goil 
course let 000 Assume en 
140 000 mfg 1 per* tat temify 
room with fireplace I tar 
Oarage 1.450 sq It ROB M 
AALL. JR REALTOR M M III 

LAROE 1 (lory colonial on 
wooded I acre Family room, 
gem* rm. 1 'pi many estres 
1157.000 W. M elfC ltw tkl 
Realtor...................... MS 7)03

MT PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom 
com pletely restored On 
Gratsy Sprain oil Pine Valley 
Rd Mt Plymouth Country 
Club SJa.IOO Will at till in 
arrengiong financing By 

BMI 740 44J4

MANUFACTURING
OPPORTUNITIES

Cardinal Industrial. Inc. It 
looking tor individual* with 
Inltlatlva. drive tlailblllty 
and ttse desire to learn and 
tarn a good hourly wage 
Theta individual* will work 
in our A P. where wa build 
modular home*

High school diploma or 
GEO aquivatancy pra 
tarred
Theta position* art tem 
porary. part lima Ee 
penanced preferred
II inter at led. please stop by 
our security office at our 
plant located at

CARDINAL
INDUSTRIES, INC.

3791 S. Seated km. 
Seated, a  32771 

l b  IM  nice TteV im  RM'

(MINIM

141-Homos for Sale

NEAR MAYFAIR 3 bdrm . I ’ i
bath, den 111 Bunker Lane 
147JM Call **7 544k

NORTH LAKE VILLAOE love 
ty 3 bdrm. 1 bath, condo 
Assume or im  pay cast*

Call Ml 3*3* Today1
SANFORD: 3*4 Leek weed Or. J

bdrm. lb #  Pool home w  tot* 
at estrat Lg torn*, lot In 
Idyllwlldt are* Must See 
Call Ml MM ar MI0M7

*  P0R2IG +
* KMTV.MC. *

SANPORDI Possible owner II 
nanclnq t bdrm . 7 bath split 
plan, could b* a nit# lltti# 
horn* tie  tea
SUE BELLAMY.......**»* (•*

SANFORD1 Creel buy. J bdrm . 
formal dining aetra large 
eat in kitchen flraplac*. split 
plan large corner lot H I M  
SUE BELLAMY.......44* tMf

MIOOEN LAKH Beautiful I 
story 3 bdrm . 1’y bath, family 
room, fireplace 1 car garaga. 
lot* at decorator touch** 
Must ***• 17**00
SUP BELLAMY Meat**

LAKE MARY ARIA- Immecu 
let* 3 bdrm 1 bath ham* 
Batter than raw. catling lent, 
beared Storage area A mart 
attr** Owner motivated call 
MARNITACARLI.....Ml 3N7

LEASE OPTION Move m to 
morrow1 Assumable mlg 4 
bdrm. 1 both, cedar home 
with room tor growing family 
Walk to new vMCA attend 
144* Mery school*
MANNITA CARLI Ml M l

3224172

141-Homos for Selo

SANFORD. BY OWNER S/l
w/w carpet, c/h/a. lam A uf) 
rm*,carpart IM ,M B.(M (l(1

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT A SUN. Ipmtpm 

N o w  h a m a t  In q u i e t

schools, bank* A r**fuaranf« 
Don't mitt taatng thaw J 
bdrm , ]  bath ham#* Apple, 
deep tot*. >*ty maintenance 
10 year warranty, and much 
mart Mtd MT*. Direct lens 
From 17 *3 turn watt an Santa 
Berber*, right an Cl Cap! ten 
Realty WarM/Craab Caaet

SANFORD: Oetache* l/ I, 
garaga apt Oaubto garage 
174 0M Naar All tout* Church 

St. JaAa't Naatty Ca.
......................... M M III

SECLUDED. Madly 
with 1/S» Inttat laundry 
Almutl )  acre* if*.M i M* MAI

nasTKiuiiBC.

STEMPER
E N T E R P R I 1 I . ' W A T E R -  

FRONT: I bdrm. !•■» bath 
horn* on canal to ana *4 
Central Florida t batt ttthtn| 
lake* OMy SM.Mb

A RIO PAMILTT Try thto * 
bdrm ham* on tor tit* Ont) 
SHIM Term*

INVESTMENT OPFORTUNF
TTI DupN 1 Im n*ed up to 
cod* pa* cash flaw, owner 
1. nerve Only (47.4**

WE HANOI ■ OOV T REPOS 
CALL ANYTIME 

REALTOR.— ...........H34*t)

OUTSTANDING OffOtIUMTY
CASHIERS 

QAS ATTENDANTS 
FAST FOOD COOKS

ONE STOP CENTERS
wam fm iKT snm*nsr noo 

•T0F SAURIES
•FREE MEDICM. A LIFE INSURANCE
• 1 NR. PAID VACATION EACH S NOS.
• PROFIT SHARING A OTHER BENEFITS
• TRAINING PROGRAM AVAILABLE

A F F IX A T IO N S  M  PIRS4N AT:
292 B LA UNI t A V I. SAJNORR
if IW  IWMV t;J9 M  • 4c29 M.

★  POSTAL EXAM *
RURAL CARRIER A P P LIC A TIO N S

thetattraao oriatso oianoi ettv aNOOiiaay om.ee ■*■
K e ap l Mppfecattont Um I N  Niir*l Comor «• wm W f  im lM  I  Mteu H e m ih H i
b

s* At fmg Nti«i i»*i>MrkJinq| of* in# o* tn# tgvl* «fh|
con 49 K»g»' tit OOC i »•** 1 tut mk wriMmf tMtowfiti WNpn potefionq 
tWi Offn i ilt l^ li  IN tdti>ilu4ls Rilh IN  ht{jNl> KOdl K4 hitRd T*>u
ItWuiij Mf (toll p&W* (hiPicFlt) »tl* Ort# of INlF hk̂ Jhff Jlll'AUE CrjqT)
[ ’Wfiiig# pcttiliont

W O tR S M O f 9y P O S T A L  I X A M  P M P A R A T K M  C f H T I A
Tu iurp thof you ai* thtaugM, propotMi) N>* to* the
A t'bvN'f, ofiofihj t* tt># Pitslot i (*fti P'OpdKAlton CbbtFi Th# P f PC 

t»A9 tw#* (JwftgnMkJ b «  f1>M if jt(MYs*>%f (u IN X t l i  in A m «d < o  on Ho* 
(a MfTtfwiiprTv#rtf wth tt»M Piistzf S#»vxo M* Me Nolly 1* 0 formor po9l*l 
• m fSo gw  4 Lyff»rtt Pt) □  CondKJotO tn IdwCMlHjn UutNjf of 4 p o t tot «■ 
orn guiffwt and bxt AaWfMQtNl I (JO art 7 al thm .M#to*j9 potto* N.*mg
• TA# P t  W C ippfimapt rtcmwml stfnttod snj scctmm h*m tmmm 
Fotlai (mpiorHi a format SachOAot Cantor poalmaatar a forma* 
P&itmattat • format taam Sp*c<«*9f and a forma* Paalai grammar ma*a 
a* tmoraaaad »p lha aatf to toftow aatr to oaa tacfimgoaa fraaantad tn 
tN P I P C  Wartahop
* Tin Ciclutitf P I PC  OuAEftFifM At IN» ond of IN  *ntA%nup *f pou

do N/f IfKfti fP#** NlittMi) (btil VQ*iiiiL<Oll| 1009414 Qtf yCHjf
Alii to Flibtojfd

TuihOfl !»■ in* •orlshop It i l l  00 Th«» '»» it popoMo (Pi CMfl Vit4 Of
(.•’tifjFtiii1 »n*(n.*si Ih# 00 mciudwt 3 ftoun

fh# ftil booh Hu* »* CjftiR* II S Prjtldf S*f*ic* *'htcTi tn< IwJti
1 corftp(«f« ftsfi #(jf ilt from act uat itfitii Kit Im end** you ittl*ti«
httffifyl Wifil i  fot •-K.lT ,|#Cl»Of i jnd  mutt

« • t * t o * *  «  • # • • • ! • • • •  • • * • • • • I I
APPLICATIONS MUST BE FILED WITH THE POST OFFICE BY 

FRIDAY. NOV (  TO BE SCHEDULED FOR THE EXAM 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

OELANO FRIDAY NOVEMBER • • 7 PM 
Da Land Hilton ISO International Speedway Blvd. 

(Hwy. >7) (Eiil 92 Wad oil 14)
SANFORO SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 7 10 AM or 2 PM 

Holiday Inn Countryside ■ 14 B Stale Road 44 
(Exit SI oil 14)

Choose Only Ona Day And Tim*
Call Now For Instant Workshop Rtssrvsllons

TOLL FAKK 1-400-447-«e4§ mrI. 32
U N A B l E TO  A T T E N D ^  You mtoy order irv# int]t*njuoi stuily gunJ« by Dr 
McNaify bp f  1^0U>tncioiJ#s po%fag« % handling) to r t l i i  E i t n
Studr AmK PO Boa IM Long Booch MS M540 »nd«ot« A/C on foot 
o*4at VIb«  and MatlmCard or daft »m  ba ahippad tfsa Bam* day CaM 
1400 447*444*11 10

fht* 79 s ipfft jf* conffii not attihalmJ mith anjr gorttn/nirtf affâ cy

"-EXPERT-
C  TO PUT THIS DIRECTORY TO WORK FOR YOU CALL 322 2411

ALL TYPES Ol Carpentry 
Remodeling 4 home repair* 
Cell Richard Grot* Ml 4)73 
RICHARD'S CARPENTRY

l(y r* In Central Florida 
Call.............................Ml 41)7

Handy Man
MR. HANOYMAN: Over 30 yrt 

t i p  painting carpentry 
dry wall ah. For low price* 
Call.....................  Ml W34

Landcltaring
BACK HOE. Dump truck. Bush 

hog. Boi blading, and Discing
Call 3M IIP* or......Ml (H I

Gelt Ceurt* Builder A Lend 
Cleering. William* Comlruc
lion IMS**) or......333 )13*

TRACTOR WORK, mowing, 
discing Reatonabl* rate* 
331 (1(3 or 333 01 to alter 7pm

Landscaping
BOGUESI Fell price* lor land 

seep* design Chain saw work 
Tree* end shrub* prunned 
Free Eitimetetl ... Ml (3(7

o

Lawn Service
BARRIER'S Lendtctpingl

Irn g . Lawn Cart. Re* A 
Comm. Ml f(*(. FREE E1TI 

CRAIGS LAWN SER. mow*.
trim, trash haul clean 

u o ^ f r e e n k  372 9410

Nursing Care
OPENING ter an AmbuUlory 

lady In home where w* cere 
Homey .ramsphere low relei
M3 (70*___________________
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Laker lew Nursing Center 
) l (  E. Second St.. Sanford 

Ml *7(7

Painting
FRANK Barnhart painting A 

pressure cleaning. 17 yr* tip  
Relerencei* M311*3

MAHONEY S PAINTING Ini* 
rlor, interior 10 yrt t ip  
Free E »t . Reference* 3711413

Painting
PAINTINO ft: Intertor/titertor 

painting Wallpaper. Ban 
^errm ^toor^e ln ^M ^M *^^

Spri nklers/ Irrigation
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

ln*t*llalion& Repair 
Member ol Sanford 

Chamber ol Commerce 
OAStSIRRIOATtON^STaiTIl

Tree Service
DUNN'S TREE SERVICE B

HAULING. W* trim Me free*
net our customer*......M l MM
ECHOLS TREE SERVICE 
Freatilimafesl Low Price*! 

Lie In* Slump Grinding. Tool 
371 733k day or nil*
"Let The Professional* do It"

Windows
R E S I D E N T I A L  wi ndow  

washing Free estimate* 
130 111* .............



-  141-Homos for Salt

9ANPOOOIT M M I :  J M  I
bafh. an an attractive tot. 
fen ced  ya rd . I f  l l v ln f  
rm llr iip ). carp*), kitchen 
•out* . fully tiled hath Prked 
bdldw apprait*l at M M  
Call., t a i l * *

THE OAK I  at 1AMFOBD 
Pried** i  bdrm . J ham cand* 
unit In aulutlv* tattlnf aattt*. 

„  community *aat. tfubheu** 
, . and tennl* taurt l ir .M *  Ha 
. Ilanat Camartlum R near th 

Car* Waal tar call 44fO*M 
• M td m  ar m w i  M l  I

VETERANS. Nil
na claatnf caati J/J. far aft.

■*. t / v a . u l «  » M

;• hurt th»» 1 hdrm . iw  ba. 
. Hama Aaaumahta * ' i\  Mtf it 

raw duality *44 to .ft. Brick 
A tram*, ilrtfl*  car*art. 
latatdni araa. car*at A vinyl. 
Can fa* haat. ran** A rafrlf

| San Lanto Ay appainfmani 
» anty 141 M  Prtncl*to« ardy 
! Cailanwar Ml m i  attar 4*nt

t . t  ha MM a* It t tv inf 
■raft 4*t Naar

• 4 church**

9 EVOOV H M M  A •■ICR 
, MOM* 4 hdrm . ]<i ha mm

•0  tt llvlnf araa

i M
U).

I AATN ttoaai-

S A C M  TR A C T! Oitaan/ 
Maytonn Rand ||\ down
Oanar Financing l| yaara at
tax u r .M t t a u i M

I I U H t t l l V l M I I
a i m

199—CommOTCljl
\ V  PrRfRfty/Jak

S R E S S T
IM. R A IL  ML PA .C 1R L 

A.I.R.I.A. AFFLILIATED
, R iA lT O R ------------S M I It
Ftarld* Virginia Maryland 

I  HYDRAULIC Ratalr 
M*a a  laniard Raal 

| attata mctudad C**d larmt 
, ItlahUtnad lacattam

IRL BALL. JR P.A.
, RIALTOR...............M MI If

151-lnvMtmofrt

JADQuwi neighborhood N n  
lldmg 4 root Low dawn Call 
John 77**10) or a *  MM

153— A c r t R f R -
Lott/Salt

LUND
LIAMT INDUSTRIAL I t  array 

and up m mo City at Sanford 
Weter 4 Sowar availabl* Ft
nancinf Avaltabla From 

•" SJO 000 poracra

•LIOHT IHDtffTRIAL It aV e*
• at Airport Bl.d and Jpvaitr
1 Lana. City at Santord Watar 

4 Sowor eveliebte F mane in* 
a  * a 1 1 a b l a t i o o o o oH

•HEAVY COMMCRCIAL: S 
t array with approa too taat 

hlfhway Irantaflt Watar 
i Availabla 11*4 000 Fmanr.ng 
J Availabla 
a
' C O M M C R C I A L  O F F I C i
• RUILDINO Locatad at cor
j nar ol Ind and Franch 
. Approa ) OOOyq tt tIMOOO 
a
J) ACRIS N IAR  CCLCRY AVI.
J Toned Ag 110.000 
R
J* ACRIS naar Lata Sylvan
• try 000 Financing Available

WURRMAM WOOD 10. Acroya 
J Irom Wlngtiold Motorva "
« DO.000 Financing availabla

5EIQLER
R I A L f V

LHND
3 2 1  0 b 4 Q

X ALA  NATIONAL FORIST
High and dry woodad lot*

J Mobil* homo, cabin, camping
• OK Hunting and tithing 
S SI.410 w/ftlt dn . 14) ft
• monthly 1*84) ))t 4174 dayt
, or 1104147114)4 avat
I
I 
I•
*

155—  CawArwiMMshm 
Ct-0>/Sato

SR AC tou t l/in. garaga. i 
urabte araa Owner linancli 
R 4 E Realty JJI *7)0_____

157— MoMlf 
Homos/Sol*

ROOO DIAL Taka *v*r * iy
ment*. 11*4 )4 ■ 4f Nairn Coatt 
Doubt* Wld* In Santord lo t
Ml 14*4 »r IM P ) fMI________

SANFORD If  ■ N. I  bdrm . I 
ba Corner tat Law rant
U04*____________ 444 4)4)044

UtIDNOMIt
Frank It.M*

f t M i n t l l H

U l - C o u n t r y
Proporty / Solo

> ACRIS:Markham Wdt p ! 7
Traat.tancad Ownar tlnanc
mg ■ 4 E Realty 7)1 *77*

143—W o t t r f r o n t
Property / Solo

l*t ACRE LOT IN LARI SMART 
ROM M BALL. JR. PA.C.S RL 
RIALTOR................77)411*

i l l—Appt tenets
/ Furnltwra

F R I I I I R  Whirlpool I )  cl.
upright, whit*, taiturad door, 
only )  yrt old. Cat! STM. Sal*
SltS 77) S IM P  I TV)________

OLASS O IN ITT I ml 4 chairt. 
coctlaii labia rang* ratrig 
m Ka maker Matching tot* 
4 chair OTt*M*ttar) 

LARRY'S MART. 71) Sanford 
ArV How'Utad turn 4 appl 
Buy Soil'Trade CT4I77

SLEEPER SON A; Kraahlar. M l 
tira. Haugahyda Cover, An 
ligua brati calar. lacatlant 
m m i i b ' t i i  ivc

1 H — T t k v k k n /
i/1

Gaad Utad T V t S7T and up 
MILLIRS

7* ItOlanda Dr 77)0777

189— OHIce Supplios
/

COSAMERCIAL RaRtparakar.
Star* liaturat tor tal*

Call........................MS 1774141
OFFICI FURNITURE USED 
Eaaculiv*. ti4ndard toera 
•arial. taiotman datkt wood 
or mtlol ollic# chairt tataral 
4 vortical lilot cradanrat 
and Flanhald hanging clamp* 
E net lent condition Orongo 
Trading Potl 74*7 S Orange 
Av*. Orlande I i l l  DIO

191— BuiMirtf 
Mottriols

ALL t T I I L  BUILDING) at 
daaiaf Invoke. J.0M to M OM 
tq tl CailXX tel 1741 C*itect

195— Machlotry/Tools

SEARS I*" radial arm taw. A l
cord with rail around tland. 
•lira bladat I7M 771 77)7 

THOMPSON portabla uphol 
ttary machine, walking toot. 
Ilka now Mite uphaltlary 

^ u pp lw tln cS JM ^^M IT IT t

199— Pits A Sfjppik!

COLLII/SNf FHIRO pupt ml.
1 mo Shott. maiot. partially
trained S41 to________74f M l

OSCARS Good tlio E kcollonl 
color S177 each STM pair 
7718*41

305— Stamps/Coins

WANT TO RUT: Gold. Sllv*r 4 
Copper Tpktn 4 Paper 
money US 4 Foreign Large 
jmounlt only Wo do not 
handle tmall omounlt or 
tingle comt Wo will buy your 
complete collection or attata 
Cath paid Strictly conlldon 
Hal Over M yrt. In but!nett 

^ 4 e M e * _ _ ^ ^ M t a r R o n

711 —Antiques /
CRlkctibks

B I I K I S  M T I Q U I M A U
Open Monday Saturday. 101 
Hwy tt. 1'imlletE o il 4

Sanlord....................77) 2401
An liquet Glattwort 

F urnitur* 4 Collecliblet 
Auctionton Thurt at torn

I /

KIT t r  CAM.YU 'By Larry WripM

2 13 — A u c t i o n s

Auctwr every Thwrtdey f FM
R E  N T  ESTXTlSt

Hwy 4* H ) N il

215— Boots oni 
Acctssprks

F ISM I NR ROAT. i r  Alum V 
hull, trailer and S<t HF l*M
JafvwnMM_________ D ) )444

FRANKLIN baat 4 trailer 14 tt 
Raatanabla A lto  S ta rt 
w h q w ih im u h e  m u m  

MILLER MARINI Fall Spaclal 
M Fwtla pan loan Rapt. »  
Sutubl S444I Ac* baa 
SR 4f Attor Fk 444 >7*1 

TEAR! FltRar. M u
SPH St Fare* I
11*77 W I

i r  CRRSTLINRR
mmgm V hull.
cladr titla.................... _..SIT7
Hie* t r  V hull aluminum bddl
4 tr altar STM 777 7114________

a tSMNORIR CAT a 
Race ringing, k 

■ Call 771 71X7

217-Ooroflo Saks

ANNUAL YARD SALE m  the 
freundt at lh* Gaad Shaphard
Lutheran Church Inert to 
Fanney11 including Chrlttmat 
■aiar. bakary itamt and 
plenty of rofrpthmont* Setur 
day Oct HU.famtaapm 

FRI SAT. I  70 T Furn . clothe* 
toyt. Rota VCR. p a lle t 
teenrwr. dbi bad Campy *1 
RyronAltlSI Lake Mary 

LAKE MARY 
7M Kaaaalaad FM* 

Country Down* aft Country Club 
■ d Sal f-4. Multi tamlly 
Tayt. lurnllura. children* 
cteme*. bicycle*. baakt. ate 

LARRR FAT K> SALfi Sam* 
thin* lar avaryan*. SAT 
ONLYI*4  7S7S El Caption Dr 

IN. MARTt Sal A Sun Pane Mm 
l*l Rutamg. behind Lk Mary 
Elam kldt toy* 4 clottwt. 
wathar. ratrig . mite 771 *701 

MOVINO SALE: Everything 
mode tp pol 7705't S Park
A va Tam I pm Sat___________

ST. P IT E R ’S RFISCOFAL 
CNURCN yard tala. Oct )ltt. 
Pam )pm. in  N )th SI Lak*
Mary Car tor tala alto_______

YARD SALE. Frl.BS.Sat I I )  
King bad. dr actor. chotl. ig 
ttutted chair 4 much mgr* 
lit  FlnecratlDr Sanlord 

TARO SALE: Saturday Pam tp 
l»m . 71) Palm Place loll
Wnadmiro Ely* I____________

TARO SALE Sat tarn, i n ; 
Vornango Av. I blk w ot 
Moiionvili* ott Rotalia Boat
trallar. much more___________

INN. IM IRLfV A V I 
Camatlndatroatwro

Sat I Dam to kpm________
M) DkpMod Or. Microwav*. 

IS" Calar TV. lot* of llttl* girl 
Item tlm lK  FBI 4 SAT 

47) RIVIRVIEWi Sal 4 Sun 
»1  )  Whaaler 4 oddt 4 and* 

Something tor avaryorw

219— Winkd to Buy

M* Atemlnete Can 
Now For  rout Metal*
KOKOMO....................ID U M
W ASNirS . dryer t. refrigera 

fort, range* Marking or not 
Bought or ramovad 77) <74* 

WRECKED E JUNK CARS/ 
TRUCKS- Running or not W* 
alto tall goad utad motor* 4 
frantmlttlont........... Ml ns*

223— M J s c R l U n o o u s

4 4  M TVS St* 4) UP
IttlS . FRENCH A V I 

HUErSCRORfMFAWSSaSRTM
BUY.........SELL..........TRADE

RN7ST ANYTHIN* 
f i l l  L  FRENCH AYE 

HUEY'S CROWN FAWSTSDRFM
CARS TOPS Step* Orywptlt 
Graatafrapt Fat to t tenet

Ready Mia Cane rate Steal 
RNracte Caacrtia Ca.

OTSTSI.................. IM Iln iA v*
ESTATE SALI- Friday 1 p m *  

Pdk Rad. tab china, and eat

tot Loft of add pwcot of 
furmtur*. glattwaro. teal* and 
mite A I L S I  Auction. MS 
SanterdAve Sanlord 77)41*1 
IKFRESEWAT MOUSES 

WILL M0VR TO VOUO LOT 
SPECIAL SAMOA IN POKES 

f m i .... ..  . . . . .  .....it* tt)*

ibuf tfdSN m  tits
T R E A D M I L L  J O S O IN O  

Ma c h l n *  SSS F a i r  *1 
book cat** w/cabinoit SM 
Elko SIS TrlkoSW Ml 14*1 

VCR'S STS ANOUP
Itt) L  FRENCH AVI. 

DUET'S CROWN PAKISmMJM 
t ROUND TRIP Ticket* ter 

Chkapo ter Od ) l  Returning
m rm

2 3 1 - C a r s

ARK ALLIAIKE- M C47I4A 
SIMS Seminole Ford. )IM  
Hwy 17*7 771 IN I

AMC SPIRIT I )  Ak'ttetoo 
Evlra clean Alwoyt par aged
AtktegSISW H i l l ) ) ________

Bod Crodiit Ho Credit I
WE FINANCE

WALK IN . ........... DRIVE OUT
NATIONAL AUTO SALES 

Santerd Ayp. 4 17th SI HINTS 
EUICK RENAL- ‘Tt ICTtlB 

lis ts  laminate Fard. )7M
Hwy I f f )  m  INI

CNEV CAMARO I N  H  4S4 
on g ln *. 4 tpood. hurt! 
I r a n tm lt i la n  Hal Rad 
Spaclal 0441

caii m n m _________
CNEV CAPRICE • 'f t  7TS71A 

11*41 laminate Fard. )7M 
Hwy 17 W..........  M IN I

C H E W  CAMARO M. locally 
owned. Ilk* now. SP.ktO 
Call: .......................  J7I fSM

CUTLASS: 
engine SI 
m o o i

FI. 7 door. )M  
N  Call Dave tt

OATSUN I l f  ' l l  4 dr Aute/air 
If .ON mil** 17*41

........................ m  f*M .........
DOOOt OMNI 

Aute/ptr S7S41
m n m

'17 4 dr

DOOR I  ST. RRRIS - 'l l  All
ppwar/*ll working Eac. AC. 
wall mainlalnad company car
row/after Ml M4;__________

FIAT: 74  M  Sport Convert 
Ibl*. good condition SHOO
nogoftable Call.........  77)7411

FORD FAIRMONT - 'f t  fCMTB 
SI441 Stmlnal* Ford. )fM
Hwy If PI................77) IN I

FORD MUSTANG T' tap* S) 
C4770 DPPl Seminote Ford. 
)7MHwy. If PI..........171 INI

ISUIU I MARK 
4 door. S ipd 
FdlPNEtall

>.17. Pir. 
JK ml 

7N0IM
LINC TOWN CAR }  dr - f* 

C4744A SJSSS Samlnote Fard. 
17*4Hwy If yj............m  INI

REMODELING
and

' w
ADDITIONS

To Enjoy The Convenience 
Of More Space Let Gs 

Modernize The Home You Have

hoemaker

•o-
■ i *  S I N C E  1956

7 701 WEST TWENTY-FIFTH STREET 
PO  BOX 1ST). SANFORO. FL.OHIOA )7 f7 l

P H . 322*3193

2 3 1— C a r s

LINC TOWN CAR f *  77
fTMAA 7)441 SPm'mote Ford 
TTMHwy If SI . IT) INI

MERC RNNrTIRO- 77 Csttir 
SCSI Seminole Fard. JfM  
Hwy If *1 CT INI

MERCURY MARQUIS: Wagon 
‘ f * .  L e a d * *  S i . I I S
Call __________  OllOfO

M E R C U R Y  C O M E T -  •t t  
C4747A t*SS Samlnote Ford. 
17*4 Hwy If PI 771 INI

MERCURY COUOAR KR7 S4. 
T4SNA U h l  laminate Fard.
SfMHwy 17 P)______m  INI

OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME 74 
fCkllB SIS4S Sam mote Fard. 
ITMWwy If 17 i n  INI

PONTIAC TIME SI 
ml m'Okr Rail buy In townl
77.SN Call__________Ml fSM

PONTIAC TRANE AM • ft 
fCMaS 17141 Sam mate Fard. 
ITS*Hwy If S7 m  INI

PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 
■VERVW EDNtRM TM SPM  
OAVTOSM AUTO AUCTION 

May. SL EBySm s  Rsdcb
________ SESNMIII_______
TOYOTA COROLLA 'l l  7 dr . I 

•pdsd air. 41 M l mite* S71SS

2 3 3 - A u t o  P a r t s  
/  A c c t s s o r k s

COMPLETE NITCN tor ■ V 
Traitor Flit Ford truck Call
IN  M77 after 1pm___________

4 WHEELS 11*10. tan 17 bait 
pattern Chroma ipaket SIM 

Ml MM

2 3 5 - T r u c k s /  
Busts/Vans

CNEV PICKUP '44 Sat up tar 
4X4 Ratterabte. 4 cyclmdrr. 
tlandard. runt faad. naadt 
wark SUM of far May ba 
taanlME Alma.LabaMary 

CHEVY PICRUP M. 4 ■ 4  Big 
whaal* E lira* 4AM mllat. 
took* A runt Ilk* new Seal!
___  m n m

C N IV V  to TON PfcE Up
11. M OM mi On* 

rl SLPM Call Ml 7*0*

CNIVV VM Pick Up S4 V 4  
air,aute IS4SM Call Ml fSM 

FORD CLUR WAOOM 77 I  
RRMERfia van Higfwtl bid 
Maybe taan *1 Cant FI 
Camm Clinic Corner Park 
Av* A llih si Thli van hat 
not boon spar a ted Mi 7 yrt 
Otter* a nap tod Mow Mev I, 

Ml f4M
FORD PIN: fS. 4X4 1 tan . JM 

intercopter, pat iron tnd now 
7* GH lire* Legal height 
STSMtothonly B IM S  

NISSAN PICKUP 'S4 4 ■ 4 King 
Cab S tpaod Eilra clean
lltai 771 7M4_______

V.W. CAMPER 74. RaEulll 
a n g i n a .  S l . I S t  f i r m  
Call 774 SIM

234—V R h i c k s
W a n t t d

WE PAT TOP M tor wracked 
carv truck* Wa Sail guar an 
toad mad pari* AA AUTO 
SALVAEI af Dk Eary 44b44*1

IMf>H IUy 17 V/
Uhfwud

'ixve Dapanoad On ■

laniard HaraM. Sanford, FI Friday, Oct M. 1SD7—ISA

BUY HERE 
PAY HERE

LOW
DOWN P A Y M E N 1

,0()D i:«IQif 84() i 
NO CHt 1)1!

NO INI1K1 SI

• J"

Mater rye la 7S AJW iwfte*.
7*41 .........  m i

YAMAHA MURIUM SM- 'EL
aicaltent condition litre*. 
MW firm CMI:

241 -R dctddNm m I
VEMctes/Cam pDrs

Havai waiter. 
. aid Ing ftw f

Call m  N i l

M FT.
1178. 
or bait otter

USF D CARS

t.’ l 'f S 'iw> I

AMORO I.M.' l . ' l

AJRUNC/TRAVEL SCHOOL

TkIr tote •
! RAVI I AGINI
I0HR GUIDl 

AlHI INI

Kt SI M v A I MINIS I

Train on bva Hrbno 
Homo ttady tnd raktetn* baba 

l̂imDClli bM HlUdM Jik 
plackmonl aMlilonca Nal l 
Hd*ta Lifhawukk at. fl  
A.C.T. TRAVEL SCHOOL

1 800 432 3004
r H H 1C

SANFORD 
MOTOR CO. 
AMC JEEP

14 to.

tS MAZO A 6tC
*54H

uai

IS KHM IT fltllflftTT
IkO m C k  
fmm 1m i* tea

•3TBYBUCBBIU
te’imcm*11 *4
U  JO? I M i r a  IM TO
W h w l b  g.
ban Iw H *------- *

N A T I O N A L  A U T O  S A L E S
*4 • •• Sjh' s I • ••

• 1  O i M O M C O A .................................
H  D O O M  O M N I
4 0 C M S V . C IT A T IO N  " " " " i
T t  F O R O  T - t I R O ....................................... 1400
79 C H K V . R I C R U R .................................... S390
7 S O L M  D E L T A  S i ................................. S2S0
79 C M E V . C N E V E T T E  ............ MOO
7 7  F O R O  M U S T A N O ...............................MOO
77 CHEV. NMPALA.......................MOO

I I I  )  H K H K  P A Y  I I K R F

JINS Lank a

BLUE ' hard 

CARS fanciM.#
. 1 7 4

84 FORD CONVERSION VAN
n s ^ ^ r s * i J 10y995

W l l y 7 7 5
•4 PULSAR NX i« h. cw,
S S P JS s r-  Sait *6450
83 M ONTE C ARLO
U V W L 9 A

“SS”
*74 9 5

83 CADILLAC 
ELDORADO

88 FORD 
RANQER

TOPPER. LOW MliM. 
XX CLEAN

Out Ol SlalB 
Co*oign«ro 
Wolcomo!

Moot Cars 8oM 
$ No Monty Down I

84 FORD 
F150 4x4

AN. XX 'loan
Murry I

WON'T 
LAST LONG

86 FORD 
MUSTANG GT

SO. T-Tap*.

DON'T MIM 
THIS BBAUTYI

84 TOYOTA 
CELICA ST
Coup#, 6 SpMd, All

T H A H B W IU T A T IO H

79 CHEV 
BLAZER 4x4

Now Whaal* E Tka*

DON'T WAIT 
CALL NOW!

82 CHEV. 
SCOTTSDALE

4 l4  Aote.. Ah 
Hun* Strong

MUST t i l  
LIKK NIW

Easy Bank
Financing Available

Moat Cart Sold 
$ No Money DownS

CHUCK HOBBS AUTO SALES
3950 S. 17-92 •  Casselberry, Florida

834-3883

140C S. Franch Av#.. Hwy. 17-U3 Al 19th SI.. Sanlord

*!50nl/, 154*>4re-
BS MERCURY MARQUIS 

I M M D  4 M D R . M M E. 
U M  T *  Fteaaa*

I H k i i  1 4 .7 I S
’

»50a./»n3’, .~
83RUICK 
LsSABRC 

S E E M  Ta Fkwncf 
I  44 ■ * . <7 M S

‘ 100-/‘ 123I l k -  
as foro niifwn

WORM TRUCK. 
S U M  T t  Ftaaaca 

I H k . l l  1 4 .7 S S

‘M n /’W ' . n  |  
84 DQOCt CHAWQtR y

A U T 0 E U T K , A/C. R K X '} 
S M M T a n a a a c *

I  44 ■*. U U S E S

CASH SPECIALS
n H N C K  S l a U N  W EDM  ...........................................................................S I2 M
78 FORM FNnaawL M .E D E  D M  S 1 M 1
TS H U M  PtOap. ArMmiNt. A/C .......................................................S 1 S U  •
M  M M A  C M * ...................................................................................................S M S ! 1 r
M  T0 YETA PkEag ..........................................................................................S IM 3  \
7S VW Ire CaRYirMEIa. A / C .....................................................................  S9S93 B
TS PONTIAC Sraad Prta. Mca .................................................................. SJS40 P
• 1  TO TETA  M u  CT S3S7E 1

' PW» I n  A Tag

 ̂ MINCER MOTORS
1809 S. FR EN CH  AVE. M i1809 S. FR EN CH  AVE.

f * * *  HW Y. 17 92 A T  19th S T .t SAN FO R D

” 3 2 1 - 2 9 9 3Open Mon. Thru Thur* E M-7
Ft. f  30.« 30fcH i  t «



Shelter Decision The SOS organism hope the 
Kroup will be funci ton a* d 
unified voice for the member* 
when dealing with govern* 
mcnl agencies. Domen aald

•eh said approval 
eoon. which will 
d one of the larg- 
Wegiwer Districts 
featuring pre*

festival arc the types of activi
ties the group will offer.

Domen aald the group plana 
to put out a monthly newslet
ter for Its member* to keep 
them Informed of current 
events and activities affecting 
Snford and Its neighborhoods, 
fn addition, the group Intends 
to provide special restoration 
tools to dtembers free of 
charge and'tnalntaln a Hat of 
craftsmen working with older 
homes. i

When thfASOS office opens. 
It wtll be ar clearinghouse of 
Information dor members. The 
staff wtll aitawrr rails of every 
nature. Including Inquiries on 
zoning, home repairs, city 
services, and what historic 
homes are for. sale. Domen 
said the grgap wtll look for a 
slucturr In the historic district 
to purr base'and restore for Its

The School Board will now 
have until Its Dec. 9 meeting to 
study the good and bad points of 
allowing the shelters at Its rural 
bus stops. Oordon said he would 
be happy to bring one of the
■ l » l l  aM In ikn  OnWmnl *•-------â

the group wtll work with 
similar organizations within 
the city, as well city agencies. 
Sanford City Commissioner 
John Mercer, whose district 
Includes the Sanford historic 
area, has Joined the group. The 
City Commission received In
formation about the group at 
Monday's regular commission 
meeting.
.Charter membership to the 

group Is 939. with tnd I visual 
membership 910 and mem
bership for senior cttlaena 95. 
The group meets weekly a! 
members' houses and the 
meeting are open to everyone. 
For more Information, contact 
Joyce Malone at 322-5000 or 
Glenn Domen at 322-0633.

century
and eaH f1 20th century

bus stopn'.in rural parts of the shelters to the School Board' 
county.. Board member* said building on a trailer, but Telaon 
Wednesday they wanted more aald the wanted to see them in 
lime to Investigate the Issue. places where they're being used.

The School Board wtll not pay There are already shelters In 
for the shelters because School locations across Lake County,' 
Bus Slops of the South. Inc., according to Gordon.
Longwood. will Install them and “I have a feeling some of you 
make ila profit from advertising have never seen these things 
placed on the log cabln llke (shelters),"  Hughes told the 
structures. board. He said he thought It was

As part of the proposed a noble Idea to keep kids out of 
agreement with the School the rain, but that some county 
Board, the.company will donate residents might consider the 
910 of the advertising revenue shelters tacky. "You need lo 
collected for each shelter every decide whether lhe shelters are 
month to the "Say No to Drugs" appropriate for Seminole 
program. Jack Gordon, a former County." Hughes sak).
National Football League roach Bob Adams, a local business- 
now with the company, said man working with the company 
they wanMd the money donated to bring the shelters Into the 
to the program to go towards county, said he thought they 
educating elementary age * * - *

family rtMdencea. Domen aald 
the group will also work with 
merchants of Sanford In their 
mnilnulilg effort* to revitalize 
the downtown historic district.

In other games tonight. Lyman tifttels to wont week of practice this season amt
aytooa Beach Mainland and Lake Brantley hopes the team will wake up by Friday
utney* to Orlando Dr. Phillips. night. :
"Lake Mary has same very skilled people :
t offense but they are no slouches on "If we don't wake up In the next 49 hours;
rfenar either.'* Hiss aald. "But Lake Mary we're in trouble.'* Hiss aald. “Maybe (Lake
ways seems to get these good kids every Mary coach) Harry Nelson could play hia
car. They just reload and reload while we second and third string and give us »
build." chance. We might be able to store on
Hlaa said hts Bulldogs went through the* them.”

■  had already talked a lot about C w M ia a M ln a p M I 1A
children about drugs. the issue. "This (discussion on

Other roqutrrmenis made of the (shelters) started In August The Dunkcl Power Index Ranking* has 
the company before the shelters and we've been getting delays established Oviedo as a three-point favorite
wrrr approved are: and delays, now (he School over Seminole and Lake Mary as a five-point
•The company must provide an Board has kicked It back until choice over Dr Land. Lake Howell is a
Insurance policy In (he amount December." he Mid. 25-point selection over Spruce Cfeek.
of 91 million for coverage on all
the shelter* II Installs In Ihe ^  
county
® I Ilf pi.it t i nrn l  <>t the shelters
•  III !«■ ■ imi ingi ' i fcf  on .ill r.-gula-
l ions g o v e r n i n g  co un ty  road . 
right nl U . i v -  No shrlter Is In I k- < 
p i f i t  on .1 ( mint' ,  ru.nl vc Ithnut 
( h r  a p p r o v a l  nl ( h r  c o u n t y  !
Puhllt Works Director
• I lie c omp .i nv  must  lx- rr i 
sponsible (or ! l i r  mali i l rrran.  c  , 
lor all the shelters whi ch In
i lmi es Ihe upkeep nl Ihr grass in I I
a lO-fool radi us  a r o u n d  the 
strut lure T h e  co mp a ny  must
also provide lor a m on th ly  t hem ^ ^ B H H ^ B
leal pressure > leaning ol all the
shelters.
• Al l  ( h r  s h e l t e r s  m u s t  he
m u ni *  red in order to Its ale a .
shelter that Is r e p i n e d  as hav mg x*. \  -Tul,
I n a p p r o p r i a t e  g t a l l l i  1 I h e  .. '
e n m p a m  will lx- held res|>nn|s ,. __'  ̂ _
hie Inr the removal  nl such ,i -
gratlill within 1 2  hours all. r a is > , . :
rr IX irt e (1 In the S. h.sil Hoard " ,  " ./ _ .  • . .  ’ ■ ■ '  * '
• I he eotnpanv inusi pros l.le , '  ’ ’
. rllll. allot) that all Its sliellers i ; '■ ( , ■ . :

meet requirements Inr wind re- ^ B | B fl| | K fl| B | flA H l
slslani  <• a n d appropriate ail
chorlng
• A !> SI) I II t r  I v n o n e  nl  I h e  
advertising on the shelters can

. l x  lor adult enlertalnment nr 
alcohol and (obact o products B
• It the i oui i lv  should ret . Ice a

' c o m p l a i n t  alxml  the placement -
^of any nl the shelters Ihe corn 
xjKinv must reltxale the strut lure 
' w i t h i n  10 w or ki ng days
g Hoard Me mb er  I ’at Telson said B  ^ ^ B N
• she was eoneerned that the H B i  B V ^ i  ^ B J
•shelters were onlv going to lx-
kplaeed III rural  areas of Ihe B k l  I I I  S

county.  V J  I ' l l  H
t  ( .nrdnn said permission would ^ ^ B  J I I I  E
l h a v e  in lx- obtained from Ihr  ^ ^ k  1 B | l  f l

I .  .mil l  v s seven ill mi  I. Ipa I It les ^ H P ^  si  i t  3  ■
kbelore they could put shelters up H i  1 P  '
. Inside a . I t  v limit W e  have a ^ E  H .  1 I I I
"(Hill-rent tV|x- ol shelter lu pul  up ^ B i  H  t  I I I  ■

In ( tiles. It s Iliad, nut nl a ^ ^ k  ^ 3  J  k k l  H
; plastic material  Instead of the 1
* plywood we use Inr the lug cabin
£ shelters." G or don said K m ^ K ^ B  |
" Hoard Memtx-r  Nancv Warren 
:*s,11.1 she was eoneerned alxiut 
 ̂ I he I l.i til 111 y Ihe s< -111 k 11 Ix.ard 

lidlsiriel mi ght  lx- responsible Inr
~lf someone were Injured at a bus E P B H B V T i m ^ i a V T l y ^ S B  
nslop Ned .lull .in attorney lor the 
j  School Hoard told Wa rre n lie 
' lell the insurance policy would

lx- adequalc In .over ihe sllua E f o p ^ g B  . ~*
non E w T

-- Ihe onlv thing Ju l ia n  said he i - -  .-. -
wauled in v e  was a small txind 

7*lu hold Seh.xil Hus Slops of Ihe
South.  In. responsible should j^B

' I lie v tail lo maintain |>roper P N ^ M M B | H ^ f f  I ^ B  
. u p k e e p  nl Ih .  s h e l t e r s  1 J  / H
-  thought It appropriate to have 

some kind of mixlesl malnle B B B B H B P B P E m  
- nam e Ixind In ease the School S ^ f l  ^ ^ E  ] B
-Hoard Incurs some m al nl ena m e B  ^ B u f l
* costs." JUIIan said. B B H  U i  I R l M i W n

P H . 322-9300
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The event is expected to gross 
approximately 15,000 with an estimated 
3,500 4,000 spectators filling the stadium.

Tickets, available from band members or 
at the gate, cost S3 for adults and $1 for 
students.

Optimist John Blair is coordinator of 
bands and music and Optimist Ernie Butler 
Is festival chairman. Among those expected 
to attend are Col. A.J. Vinci, new president 
of the Sanford Optimist Club. Al Greco,
North Florida District Governor of 
Optimists and his family; District

Secretary-Treasurer MlkeMacaluso, all of 
Tampa. Also assisting wtth the trophy 
presentations will be Seminole County 
Sheriff John Polk, County School 
Superintendent Boh Hughes and Kevin 
Kelly, circulation and promotions manager 
of The Sanford Herald.

Money from the sale of programs goes 
into staging the festival by the Optimists 
and to the club's youth activities. These 
include Youth Appreciation Awards for 
scholarship, Respect for Law Week. Junior 
World of Golf, Seminole High School Track 
Meet, National Essay Contest, SHS 
Offensive and Defensive Player of the Week 
awards, girls' basketball andbaieball. 
Boys' Junior League Football. Drum motors from festival bands.

Claim: Shad Cloth** On W h e n  'Gmrmalna'

Nudity Remains A  Film IssueTotal
HOLLYWOOD (DPI) -  Prob

ably no dement of mavtee has 
been examined and debated as 
long and as often as nudity. 
Not even aex. Not even vio
lence.

Obviously, every man. 
woman and child has a body 
and that body Is sometimes 
found In a pristine state. Bui Is 
such a condition offensive 
when displayed on the screen?

No. and yes.
Does nudity In movies cor

rupt young people? Does ll 
encourage sex crimes? Do the 
srulpted bodies of actors and 
actresses who appear In the 
altogether give the rest of us 
terminal Inferiority complex
es?

Some moralists inveigh 
against the nude body as an 
abomination In the eyes of God 
— A d a m  a n d  E v e  
notwithstanding.

Some feminists argue that 
naked female bodies exploit 
women.

Some m oviegoers find 
nudity titillating. Others find It 
embarrassing.

Actresses regularly and 
predictably claim they shed 
their clothes only when nudity 
Isgermalne. never gratuitous.

There Is a distinction drawn 
between male and female 
nudity. Squawks of protest are 
heard most often when women 
are revealed. Seldom Is a fuss 
raised over male nudity — see 
a Richard Gere movie or the 
rollicking male swimming 
scene in "A  Room With a 
View."

Europeans are less offended 
and presumably leas titillated 
by nude bodies as evidenced 
by the dearth of fig leafs on 
their statuary and the casual 
nakedness in their films.

A good recent example of 
the latter was "Steaming." 
starring Vanessa Redgrave 
and Sara Miles. The entire film 
takes place in a woman's 
steam spa without a single 
male In the cast. Nudity Is 
rampant,., qnsexy and un

commented upon.
Our Puritanical American 

roots, however, have us asking 
If motion picture nudity Is 
more or less acceptable In 
non-aexual contexts.

Sex Is the key. Nudity la 
often thought to be unneces
sary exrept where the aex act 
Is involved. But nudity sud
denly becomes dirty to many 
people when sex Is at Issue.

Would "Coming Home," 
which featured Jane Fonda 
and Jon Voighl In an explicit 
nude love-making scene, have 
had the same box-office and 
artistic Impact had the stars' 
sexual gymnastics been left to 
audiences Imaginations?

In any case, both Fonda and 
Voighl won Academy Awards 
for their performances.

The nudity and aex appealed 
to a great many Americans 
who saw William Hurt and 
Kathleen Turner make love In 
a bathtub scene In "Body 
Heat." The picture made 
superstars of them both.

On the other hand, most 
moviegoers were revulsed by 
the nudity and blatant 
exploitation of bodies in "9 Vi 
W eeks," starring Mickey 
Rourke and Kim Basinger.

Was the difference due to the 
physical attractiveness of the 
players? The intent of the 
nude scenes? The director's 
taste?

Essentially, public Judgment 
of how much nudity Is toler
ated In a movie Is a matter of 
Individual — and frequently 
collective — taste. Just where 
the borderline falls between 
acceptable erotica and vulgari
ty and exploitation Is moot.

Clearly, the schoolgirl show
er sequences In teen exploita
tion films. "Porky's" ct al. are 
in poor taste and except for a 
cheap Joke or two apparently 
are meant to excite post- 
pubescent schoolboys.

There would be no nudity at 
all If actors and actresses 
simply refused to take off their 
clothes. The Screen Actors 
Guild could take a stand 
against It and nudity would be

shut down rnllrrly.
Hut would such action be a 

v io la t i o n  of the First  
Amendment?

Should moralists on the 
basts of religion or personal 
conviction dictate what mov
iegoers see or don't see on the
screen?

Scores  of actors  and  
actresses, many of them 
Academy Award winners and 
highly respected professionals 
from Kirk Douglas to Glenn 
Close, have disrobed for the 
cameras, fully convinced that 
it was vital to a scene or for the 
credibility of a movie.

Any survey of performers 
would result In the vast major
ity saying they would play 
n u d e  s c e n e s  o n l y  I f  
circumstances dictated it was 
"necessary" for the film.

The question of nudity and 
sex  s u r f a c e s  aga in  In 
"Weeds." a new film In which 
NIcE Nolle and Rita Taggart 
find themselves In the buff. .

Nolle is well-known for his 
performances In such films as 
"The Deep." "Down and Out 
In Beverly Hills" and "48 
Hours." Taggart Is a relative 
newcomer, but no dimpled 
Barbie Doll. She has appeared 
In such films as "China  
Syndrome." "Torchlight" and 
"Straight Time."

Taggart, a dark blonde, says 
nudity tn movies Is less of
fensive to women when both 
the male and female appear In 
the altogether In a scene that 
Is meant to shock.

She said she and Nolle were 
equally self-conaclous about 
their nude scene and more 
than a little anxious about 
what would happen when ll 
came time to film It. especially 
because It did not Include 
dialogue.

The scene Involves Nolle, 
playing a convict fresh out of 
prison, and Taggart, playing 
his romantic interest, about to 
make love for the first time.

"So far as I know, no other 
Job asks a woman for so much 
Intimacy with a stranger aa

nudity Is a very difficult thing 
for un actress.

"At least Nick and 1 had time 
to gel to know one another and 
to play other scenes together 
before we shot the nude se
quence. Isabella Rossellini had 
lo work naked with Dennis 
Hopper the first day they met 
on the set of 'Blue Velvet.' 
That would be almost im
possible."

True to actress form. Tag
gart said. *'l believe the nudity 
In our picture was necessary to 
the story. And inasmuch as 
Nick Is nude. too. ll Isn’t 
exploitive of women.

"Their nudity was to make 
both characters look awkward 
In the circumstances. And the 
awkwardness was very real on 
both our parts. This was the 
best role I've ever played and I 
didn't want to lose ll on the 
boats of objecting to nudity.

"When I auditioned for the 
role the last question (director) 
John Hancock asked me was 
whether I would do a nude 
scene. Nick was there and I 
aald. 'You haven't seen my 
body yet.' And Nick said, 
‘Maybe we'll gel two body 
doubles."'

Instead, Nolle and Taggart 
worked out for six months to 
firm up their bodies because 
"we didn’t want to be humili
ated.

“I was the only woman on 
the set and I was uneasy about 
the scene. I wanted to get U 
over with. Finally, they cleared 
the set and I look off my 
clothes. I was petrified, filled 
with fear and loathing at the 
thought that they might fire 
me.

"There was Just the three of 
us (Nolle. Hancock and herself) 
when we rehearsed. Nick was 
as self-conscious as 1 was. But 
we faced our demons.

"When It came time to shoot 
the scene two cameramen 
were brought In. It's not Uke 
any of them had never seen a 
woman without her clothes 
before. Once the cameras 
roiled I got Involved In the

the nudity. We shot it with two 
cameras a number of times, 
but we never got over the 
awkwardness."

Taggart, who la the wife of 
Tamed c inematographer  
Haskell Wexlcr. laughed and 
said. "I was madly In love with 
Nick for a few days after are 
did that scene.

"I sllll feel a little weird 
about It all. My parents don't 
know about it yet. They live In 
Sullnaa la small Central 
California farming communi
ty! and the picture may never 
play there.

"I've seen so much nudity In 
movies I wish they'd cut It all 
out. If producers or directors 
rely on nudity to make their 
pictures a success, they are 
missing the point.

"It’s far better Tor writers 
and directors to be more cre
ative by leaving their actors 
clothed like they do In televi
sion. TV films make Iheir 
points about love and sex 
without nudity.

"It would suit me fine If 1 
never had to play another 
scene without my clothes. I 
don't think It's exciting or 
sexy. To be honest about It. I 
think ll la rather boring."

"The Complete Book of 
Food" reports that dark choco
late ages for at least six 
months after It Is made. Its 
flavor becoming richer and 
more Intense. It stays fresh for 
a year or more. Milk chocolate 
ages for about a month and 
holds Its peak flavor for 3 to 6 
months.

The telephone area code for 
Boston Is 617. for Washington. 
201. for Los Angeles, 213 and 
f o r  C h i c a g o .  3 1 2 .  
Philadelphia's area- code la 
215. New York City has two 
area codes: 212 for the 
boroughs of Manhattan and 
the Bronx, and 718 for the 
boroughs of Brooklyn. Queens 
and Staten Island.acting." Taggart,said. VAnd ..aonw,4 WMalmost unaware of
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hla hmrhnun Niro, ahn Irtrd lo kto hrr. 
Slltrr rrmrmbrrrd I hr day lhal ahr 
marrlrd Damon Adam to angry lhal 
tbooPr to IhuikntR al making lar a rltal 
magulnr

Vuky ramr out al hrr nana. Chrryl 
trad lo hktr hrr |nak>uay aI Broil and 
llawn’a huddind ronunrr Vlrky arm  Ini 
•  Uh ahn hrr thr ahuuid IrU Maharl lhal 
thr taa Drama in brd auh John t'aaa 
prryrnrnl Nardr I rum aaktnd Muhari ka a 
Iran lo atari up hrr (aahlon draldn 
buainrta Bam drnlrd Handy a (Amanda) 
am naltai lhal hr lard hrr bnauar hr a 
bnammd rmuramally (nvattrd atth hrr. 
•lohn Inund I’rlrf'a nrgalltra ol Ihr 
Imrbnlnallnd Donnajuhn pholua lhal 
IVlrr planlnl in Vaky't purtr Bam aaa 
Jrakrua ahrn hr aaa anolhrr guy. Tony, 
pul Ihr makr on Mandy I Aina ratal Nknlr 
auddrtlrd lhal thr and Lam grt marrad 
to lhal thr ran rulln I hrr aihrruant-r and 
oprn up hrr nan brninna Lna ndd Jama 
lhal thr wanly lu laytanr a nurtc Adam 
am  puirbd ahrn Vlrky mid lhal thr 
durtn l know anylhlng abuul I 
allarkrdiai Ihr walrrlrunl

Jamn and Nak Udnapprd Lily and 
ihrn Jamra drmandrd lhal Lurmda hrlp 
him kidnap Paul Margo aaa John harind 
drlnkt allh  Emlly'a molhrr. Suaan 
Blrwart. a  ho rrlurnrd lo loan Lyla 
agrml la marry Cnary. Ihtrban laid Emily 
lhal ahr hm a gun and ahr taon'l hrauair 
lo thoor Jamra ll hr trim lo lake Paul 
aaay Iran hrr. John to uparl lhal tarry 
ilmr Lurlnda la In Iruublr ahr aaka 
Ambroar lor hrlp. Frannlr and Sabrina 
admltird lhal Ihry don't paHlrularly bkr 
rath uhrr. Emily yoarrd lhal ahr woo l 
Irll Jamra about hrr prrgnanry. Jamra 
might Emily auh a gun hul ahr ImUIrd 
H t a  lur pram  tin only. Rod Uoahl 
rralurd lhal Emily hm brm In lourh wMh 
Jamra again Took* ahowrd Mrg a gun 
lhal hr krrpt m Ihr nighl laMr near ihrlr 
brd. Ihinran ahol a poiaunuua anakr lhal 
hr tuapcrla Jamra Irt luoar InUunran and 
Shannon a brdruum Andy to uparl lhal 
Kalhy to moving »

i lo grl IPr gaada on Vbtor. I 
tom la Orrrrr. Pakrb 

llngly m trd Kayla a Idr a  Pra Pr tu a 'i  
abkr lo gn-r prr IPr balttr al pataaard pdto 
ahr Irll lap tod ahrn apr and Jark IRMyl 
Mlonlhrul

anrmpi to kdl Jutoto lull and JWMr* art 
■atop a tot of rarh or Prr Err w

l i t  nul o| iPrtr Pvra i 
Jonah mprd Ihr mm I 
ahm In hram klm up la anal Art ptonrl.

JoAnna atrrplrd Mtor'a a g g a b a  IP 
Ihry hrrontr twvrra. Ntoa Hprtod Hoy a  
Jill t drmand lhal ap* hatr an I '
Janrl to rontUurd lhal Farm to I 
hrr memory Blrvcn wm unmay abaul Ihr 
nrara lhal hto lormrr paliml. Lranna. to 
looking la* him Roy rkwwn'l baPryr lhal 
I Till ip to Ihr la! hrr id Nina's Paby n m  
though Nina malalid ahr hasn't brm 
•hrping around Man- rrjm rd Nlfckl't 
mpirti lhal hr dalr Aahlry In ordrr In 
krrp hrr I rum aprndlng Ilmr auh VUIor 
Farm tuard lo right lur Ihr right lo wr 
hrr daughlrr. Ilrlay Janrl rant Irani 
Evan lhal Farm IMlrhrflrl thuuldn i harr 
vlallalkm nghlt in Ilrlay. Jill and Roy 
drrklrd lo pay Nina lug burks In t|<lil 
Iran Paul idlrrnl lo hrlp Laurm. who 
tlruggkd lo run Nrd'a drparlmrnl tnwr. 
Frnimwra JoAnna waa thurkrd lo burn 
lhal Nnl Ml hrr a nuplr of millkwi 
dulkirt Nikki rrrrlvtd VU-nwa dlvunr 
prIUkwi

Krva an rplrd a fob m Alan's prramal 
amtolanl Koylr Irrakrd out whrn ahr 
rrallird lhal Johnny ta thinking ol 
rommillmg tukldr Inalrad id haying 
aurgrry lo rrmovr Ihr ranrrr Iran hto 
nnk and >•• Alan Mk-hari look IMnah lur 
a rtdr on a motorryrlr lhal hr "bnrtra td" 
Iran Frank Alan Mk harl rraahrd Ihr 
moliaryi Ir kuo Frank's rar )ual aa Frank 
wm trying In rush hto pregnant atolrr lo 
Ihr hospital. Alan aakrd a ahorkrd 
Vanrmn lo marry him. Kak Irvrbd aUh 
Johnny, and lalrr Hoik, lhal Johnny «UI 
rad far stdr to aprak or ral normally allrr 
hto i-anrrr aurgrry. Kualy a polar pa/lnrr 
Jrnny. quUard Frank, who brd lhal hr 
knoara ran lung about Ihr rash ol rar Ibrfla 
In SprtngHrld Jarkaun advtord Chrtora lo 
grl I Tulip out of hrr Ulr. Unmrrun A m i  
warn DumJi lo know ihr ralrm al Grurgr i  
luralnr addk lkjn Aka wm lurtoua wllh 
Alan, who arm hrr id! on a hualnrm trip lo

Oomu admiilrd lo Brookr lhal ahr hm 
wrung Irrllngv lur Norra SlrpharUr ar
ranged fca Clarke to mrrl wuh Krtoirn. 
•ho  llkrd hto Uahkm dralpna Mona 
ailomry. Robin, (rad lo makr U apprar 
lhal Carolmr wm looking lur a man lo go 
lo brd wuh on Ihr nighl lhal ahr mrl Non 
Uruukr wm vurprtord when Hkigr advtord 
hrr lo marry Dutr Thaanr mid Candinr 
lhal hr Inlrnda lo aak hrr In marry him 
whrn hrr rape trial to ovrr. Util vowed iu 
grl Non ll br a not cunvaird ui raping 
Caroline

DAYS OF OUR LITIS
Adrunnr. Juviln and Valor arrlvrd In 

Orrrrr. whrrr Vk lor to looked upon aa a 
' Uodlaihrf by Ihr lorala. Err look 
Andrew lo ihr park In urdrr lo makr 
Klmbrrty and Shane think llul Ihr boy 
had torn ludnapprd OatokUr luld Shaia 
lhal ahr taw Evr lake Andrrv Phillip to 
worried about Diana, who dldn'l IrU him 
Dial hPTTrifr uir./VMv'to'pan M kn iW A '1

April rr|rrlrd Ned after ahr karnrd lhal 
hr had romped In Ihr mrk wUh Krtoirn 
Jun la beginning lu rrmrmbrr anlpprla ol 
hto paal although hr aldl has amnrals. Ava 
Irtrked Harry Into admUltog lhal Ann 
knows lhal hr skpl wuh Owynrth. Uly 
Irrakrd lhal paychlalrlal Dr. Sacks 
checked out hrr past psychiatric history 
While trying to hrlp hrr rope wuh bring 
bralrn by Ihr man she mrl In Ihr bar. To 
grt Jacks allrnlkm. Uly Urd lhal hrr 
a Darker to harassing hrr on Ihr phone 
Ava agreed to sign Clay's prenuptial 
agreement.

RYA JTSI
Dakota braked nul whrn hr are ill lu are 

Augk and lound Ihr man dead in hto 
towpual brd Jill agreed lo represent Pal 
allrr Augk's widow slapped him wllh a 
tnalpra Ike suu Ikn nearly duel Hying to 
save Nanry (ran a lake sukldr atlrmpt 
lhal almcai lurried uilo Ihr real thing 
whrn ahr goC pankky and almcai lyrl ol! a 
window ledge Flank suspects lhal there 
was a lonnetlkm helween lluknla and 
Augk Reread peodurrr Urrgan Duels said 
hr ran hrlp Zrna. wtoar TV singing drbul 
wmahu

*
1

'*
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F R ID A Y O c to b e r  3 0

*t»«n*a" 11*1 1 )
---------------  Tito

•  'turn 
2 ( H ) !  
t . M FNEWSMoRJR
Om S t  "HMouMn Ma* o» Fame" 
Jonaman Wntav* poriiaya a mgr* 
W M w n «*q meeta i »  wtoi a ras- 
cany lack-otortam m a undo prop 
room In cU a i t o  tnmaked "Tha 
lagand ol Staepy HoSow" and car. 
loon* ttarrng Donald Due*. M c»»r 
Mou*a and Pluto

• M
IftM JC f

k M
•  tii

! *

.i*

0  
9:39

•  CE>
MU* Ray Parkat Jr » ' Oftoatbue- 
lari and Mtfiaat Jack ton * 

Thnaar ’ are among tfw long* 
played aganat ckpa If am Onney ar» 
mated lealure* lln Stereo) Q  
Ll> m  M M ITV  M O  THE M A S T  
On Halloween Vocert waiki treaty 
among the coatwned oarana ol Nee 
York ei learch ol a poeteat whoaa 
work* have touched hm 
( 7 > a «  aormaaoa 
3A (11)MOVM HMowaan M Sea- 
ion ol ate Witch" (1 M2) Tom Attune. 
Stacey NaAm A yang woman rv

murder
her lather t  grueeome

•  ( I f )  WAM W W TOW W U *  m

I (*) MOVM KghSnare*" (19*1) 
Chnaana Rama*. tm*o Eatava* A 
p d u c  truck, a peck ol agarenea. a 
edao game and a cotonal home an 
play a part n  tour epeodaa ol horror

Kanh and Wanda! Uatwuru Q  
~  («•) MO M A C ! U U

Warkaei
LJLedl CfMHM I m h M  D ^ H  r*Mi« cttitmi w  t«i a*. PTPur
and John Aakn perkorm
act* (ki " 
i l r T  ‘

ay w Tuacany vasty Q  
(7) ■  Scheduled a took at 
ata proONm* and conlkct* n  modMn

Wwft^HMMW*

X (t*| n u n  MUM
(t )  CAROL *UR M r r  AMO

10:30

7 M
•  4 HOU.TWOOO SQUARES 
(Si •  FM MAOAIM*
7 •  JEOPAROY1Q 

J l  ( I t )  FA4RLV TN S
•  (1*1 lAtRRtMCt W< LA
•  m  h o c k f o r o  p a s s

749
i t  AHOY ORMFITM

730
•  .4) DUtRTARMMMT TORMMT 
( I ) •  WNL LO M  OR 0RAW
(7 i •  W M UL OF FORTUM  O  
M  (11) C H U R *

749
i t l

M U D

S(10|
(•) OOOO THMS 

1 0 tN
11 HOGAN'S M R M S

1 1 4 0  
•  « ( • ' • m e
S i (111 M NRY HAL 

K io ) Moarrr p y t h o n s  fl y in o

wotm
1149

It  MOMT TRACK*; FOWIR FLAT
1130

■  4 TORMMT *H0Waue*l hot! 
Jay Leno Scheduled actor* Fred 
Dryer and Ua/Vu Htnner and Lauran 
Hutton (In Stereo)
(|i •  WKRF M  CRICRMATI 
T M  N M M TUM  O  

3* (11) LA Tt (MOW Hoal Aneno 
Haa (In stereo I 
•  ( I t )  S T M  HUSTUR

1240
I  •  FRMAV TM* 1JTH THf

(7) •  MOVII "The Mummy (IMF) 
Peter CuMmg. Chnatopher Lee 
' (•> '  ------

a* MOW* Uackermai Goto" 
(ISM ) Gregory Peck. Omar Shantf 
A man aaartfw* lor a canyon ol goto 
tn4pnggiq to AiumoNhi m d & jcwntdi 
by a Mencan bantol and an Apacha

I t  NMMT TRACKS
too

•  (.«) OETTRM M  TOUCH
1*111) I

CD •  IMARHMO OORA Peter and
Dora are panc-tlnck*n whan mm- 
grakon oMaato can tarn n  tor «jaa- 
liorung Q
•  (IS ) W A U  OTMKT W U X

•  (D M U IH  VICE After mootng a 
boy dumg an rtvetfcgaton. a tor
mented Crockett Inaa to raptor ha 
rataaonahp w*n ha ton. (in Stereo) 
O
(D  •  DALLAS Bobby leeme ol ad- 
daonal new* regartkng Pam. J R ba- 
comee pmry to m*da nlormabon ra- 
gartSng Waatstar Q  
CD •  MR. M LVCOKM  (Seaton 
Premare) Kewn. now a cottaga 
Iteahmen. hope* to be atonnad nto 
a fraternity Q
•  HO

CD •  PURSUIT OF IIA FFN M II
(Premare) Comedy Paul Provarua

i to k m *  homaa
in a documentary look at long-arm
care tor t a  etderty

1040
) d  IUWRY IHOSHSOM'I K M -

I Hoel Herry Anderean aod oe-

Rwanda. which had 
been  pa r i  o f  (he  
Belgian United Nations 
trusteeship of Rwan- 
da-Urundl. became 
Independent on July I, 
1962. The government 
was overthrown In a 
. 1973 military coup. .

U 0
•  (D  THIS M U  m  COUNTRY 
MUSK
•  IH jr

•  (IlMUFFETI 
7 ■KIOSONOS 
3* (11) CMHMTUN SCR NCI

i l l

2J?wOfM

1240
I t  NMMT TRACKS

1240
•  4 LA Tt NMMT WITH 0AV10 
LfTTIM IA N  Scheduled modN 
P k u .ll Pon/kov* anger Dave Me
lon (m Slereol
3* (11) HAWAK F1Y1-0

140
Cl) •  M W *  (R)

140
(It NMMT TRACKS

140
•  * FRMAV NMMT VIOSOS (tn
Stereo)
Cl) •  CARAVAN OF VALUtS

0:20
■  D
T) •  LAOY LOVtLTLOCXS AHO 

TMt FOM T AILS
»  |*1) ITS  TOUR 
I t  M T W H N  TH t UNCS

740
•  'DFOOPUR
CD _
3* (11) I
asr "

740
•  4 VOUNO UMIVtRSC
I  • M S M C  CENTRAL FLORMA 
7 •  TMC OCT ALONG OANQ
19 ( I I )  IMPACT

040
•  4) OUWM M A N S Q
CD •  H SU O  K ITTTS  FURRY 
TA LI THIATSN
<7 • C A N E  SEARS FAIRLY Q  
3S ( I I )  ISAYS U  TO M A V tR
•  (1*) LAP OUR.TRM Ctoorga 
Oonekteet demoretrate* Pa Orend- 
mother* Fan block from the Oypty n  
My Soul dutt
lit  RONARZA

040
•  CO I
I ’ •

CD I I U T T I I  CLOWNS OF MAP-

u-
3# (11) KUMO FU 

1:40
CD •  MOVM Oacuie Mae Raen
tram me Or eve" (IMS) Chrmapner 
La*. Rupert Oavaa

040

■  COLOVSSOAT
3S (11) ASK D ll RUTH Dr Ruth an- 
• wer* queesone from caltort and Fa

•  c ( i scKmcs curTts 
7 J t  rS mmS ru S
SM OM D

RtT- ■ » !

lAre-

1240
•  CO I 
CO •  
mead) Q 
( T ) « R S V  
31 (11) MOWS" Joumay to the Can
ter at me Earm' (IM S) Pat Boone 
Jamaa Maaon A aowneat tor me an 
aaparkkon to toaow a toat aiptorar a 
tral to me Earm t  core

SUM
2 J ?WOMI

12:10
I t  FOOTBALL PRC-I 

1 X 4 0
•  (O  OUT OF TM S WORLD 
C O S M O O M M O
(7 •  C O U 1 M  FOOTBALL
Team* to bw L n w v M
•  (IS) OROSRMO YEARS
I t  C O L U W  FOOTBALL Rutger* 
M VanderbN (Live)

140
•  CO
( ! '  •  MOMS "Only a Scream 
Away" (1974) Oary Count. Haytey 
Mm* Tragedy reeuit* when a new
lywed couple encounter me tmde k

) (I* ) EARTH S IA  ANO SRY
140

) (10) EARTH SEA ANO M Y

M i l It SO 000 KO-

IS  (11) MOVIE 'Tallin and Ha 
Mata" (1934) johnny Wertarnjller 
Maureen O Surevan two white tk*t- 
ler* force Jane to make Tartan teed 
mem to a (acred bunaf ground 
•  (10) CATS ANO OOOS Genetics, 
makng hotel and urine reeervabone 
wlkla travatng with a pel denbtyng 
piark* tone to cats

(T) •  MV FET

i t  U a t m n a l
FLORES Uartn Sheen eiamnea ma 
demee ol the R M S Tunc, which 
n r*  on at maiden voyage in Apr*. 
1912, tOtcorroned photographs re- 
veN where me T u n c  * nctma came 
to reel people who were enked from 
me Ntand BAni Atoi after a U S no-

CD (
•  0*) ______
penal American cookng a eupkor ed 
by chel Jen Sm*h Today * reopea 
ndude com* ueee n  puddng breed 
and tor makng icnmycake*

1040
•  W

(It  NMMT TRACKS
240

C7J •  MOVM ' DaMhmaak" |t9M) 
Fahey Granger. Lee Bryant

240
3S (11) CISCO KM 

440
•  CD LAUREL AMO HAROV 
9 t (11) DALLAS

JHt HENSON’S  F R A M L f byakAerwho

•  (11) MOVII "Tha Howang" 
(1*41) Dee Wakace. Patrick Mec- 
nae A woman raporkar a  manacad

CD •  FEE-W EIS FLAYH0UM
C D V  LTTTL11

ill NMMT TRACKS

440
CD ■  CARAVAN OF VALUES

(11) MOVIS "Young Frankerv 
ktam" (1974) Dane WVdar. Marry 
Fatrknan The grandson ol me mte- 
moua Dr FranMnetom anampta to 
craale a ayntheic man n  n a  parody 
al Frankanatan1 monei 
• j t t )  ART OF WRUAM ALUAM -

1040
•  CD ALVM ANO THE

i t

SmOUSS OOl 
•  AROVSRMFIIII 
■  (S) FATMKR MURFMV

_ )()> ) THMOLOMOUM  
ng ma Tampa hams renoveaone rv  
dudng the dadi and a tcraanad arv 
etoaurr, a budget renew Q

1140

SCDAiJF
■  FOFCVt AHO BOM 

CD •  FU H TSTO M  WOS O

$ I iSa --------------------
•USER ROUTS

S*m  » pumpSw recstaa nctude I 
Uknj

740
•  CP FLORMAS WATC I M S  
(|i •  NEE HAW Co-hoar Tanya 
Tucker Quest* Roy Acuft. Randy 
Trent
C7) •  HEWS
3B111) AUAS EMUM AHO JO R U

NY (Same-day Tape)
•  (IE) AMERK AR OOVERRMERT

240
!  •  COLLIDE FOOTBALL Syra- 

cu»e at Pittsburgh (Live)
3S |U ) MOVM "mvaennal me Body 
Snatchers ’ (t*M ) Mem McCwthy
Dana Wynter Don Sisgat a ctaaarc 
chmar about me tear mat grpa a 
small town phywoan whan he Re
cover* met akan apace poda are re- 
ptaong tkt trienda and nagittors w«t

CD •  MMEIL OF FORTUM O
040

■  (4) tn  Mary and me gang tear 
tor rnee kvee whan a knle-mrowng

l ( l «

CD •  COLLI O l  FOOTBALL TO- 
OAT/HORM RACMM Pragame
mow hosted by Al TiNrhwg and Jen 
INI Alto, ma Waahngfon O C toter- 
naaonal noraa race, a t 1/4-rrvtoturt 
race tor Thoroughbradi. (ram Laurel. 
Md (Uvel
■  (IS) TONY BROWN'S JOURNAL

240
•  CD BPORTSWORLO Scherkiad 
Replay oI ma Suparytara Corrpea 
ton, from Man*, same day coverage 
ol the Breedar* Cup Steeptachaaa 
tram Faehrn. Md (Taped)
CD •  C O U I M  FOOTBALL UCLA 
at Anyone Siafa or Ucfagan State at 
0t*o State n egwnal coverage ol 
UCLA at Anyone Stale or Mtchpan 
State at Or«o Stale (Uva)
•  (19) MOOERM MATURITY O

tabs a wera-

bukkng (in Stereo) o

( I  •  MV METER SAM Sam and
Pat* hare a Hauowean adventure 
whan mey go me* or treeing at her 
mysterious nwqhtnr * home Q 
r •MOVIE Ttw upright Hote 

IteaSl Shan Betattaae-Harpar. 
LaVar Burton Paaur-actod by trwt- 
kng ragh-achoorar*. an rtamoua 
100-year old w*ch and a panda ol 
(hookah gaunt oath a Hauowean 
coehsne party |R) Q  
3S (tt) THE SEARCH FOR HOU- 
OMN A trbuta to megoan Harry 
Houdn taaturaa a aaanca and par- 
tormance* r* rv* aknt* by Oand 
CopperSenj Pam 4 Teller Harry 
Btockatone > .  the Amanng Rand 
and other* Host tVekam snatrwr
•  (10) FR0F1UI OF MATURE
•  (•) MOVIE Coma" (i 979)Oene- 
neve Buiotd M«Tkaet Dougta* 
Besedonmenovatby RotmCoo* A 
women doctor become* autpoou* 
ottaiN acodam* wivcnara occur-

w*h aiarmnq traquancy at a

•49
11 400VIE Stagecoach" 11*19) 
John Wayne. Clerk TrevOr Pasien- 
get* aboard a ttaqecoscn raped by 
tndana earm react to the iraumatc 
epwoda n a dfimant way

140
•  CD MAMAS BOV Jeka warn*
mat f*a mother * beau * a married 
man (in Slereol Q  
CD •  EVERVTHNM S RELATIVE 
An untmely deem *poJ* Juhen end 
Scon s plane to throw an amversary 
party tor the* amt and uncle p
•  (14) UMNO SOOT

■40
•  CD HOLDER (URLS Rose con
cerned about the rpetear arm» race, 
meat a totter to Soviet leader Qor. 
bechev (to Stereo) Q
CD •  STAR TREK: THE NEXT

•  <1*1 MANY FACES OF IHER- 
LOCH HOLMtS Tha Natory ol bto 
ttcbonN atouth Sherlock Hotmea lee 
turea Nm ctpa. a tour ot ma datec- 
tore * London, and a rare 1*29 nter- 
vtow w*h author Se Arthur Conan 
Ooyto

•40
•  CD AIMN (to Stereo) Q

1040
•  9 )  HUNTER Me* and Dee Dae 
became sbamtod n  a remote man- 
Non w*h a houaatol ot rrxroot au* 
pact* (to Stereo)
C D S  WEST ETTH 
CD •  HOTEL A RtoandNN team* 
mat tsa metrat* has AIDS. Chnakne 
oonePer* adapting a baby aban
doned at me hotel p

(H ) WASHHMTON WEEK IN
O

„  i m and around
m* Amaaon Rrver (Part t ot 7|

1<
•  •  TSRLMMT 1

1140
CD CD •  CD r

1140
i t  NMMT TNACKSc CHARTSUS-

1140
CD EATURDAT NMMT LIVE

guest me Car* ( t o  Slereol 
'.I •  LEO WORK Clare t  deter
mined to prove mat a leery wpow * 
deem we* not a turcPe 
CD •  LIFESTYLES OF THE RICH

3E (11) MR FM BM ENT Sam n u t  
save a cruoat Amancan-Sovwt 
me* mg whan a covert U S arm* 
deal e uncovered (to Sterooi 
•  (IE) STAR HUSTUR

1240
M  ( t l )  RETURN TO TH S TITANIC 
The Opanng ot a *ato. recovered 
from ma Nmken peaaenget me* 
R M S  T*anc. cterune* baa kpeoe 
rtvwwng the khp * hwtory and n 
ctodng racer* tootage ol toe «***• 
rating on me ocean Itoor Hom  Tatty
Sa.aiet tR| ___

(9) HOME EHOFFIMQ N IT-

1249
i l l  NMMT TRACKS toOuded Pretty 
Paeon ( Catch Ma I m Faung ), Yak 
"ILova wri Fnd a Way ). Wendy and 
Lraa ( Water)*« ) (to Stereo)

1240
(D  •  NEW HOT TNACKS
T • M O V II  Dr acuta (t*71) jack 

Patanc*. Smon Ward
140

•  CD AMERICA S TOP TEN
149

i t  NMHT TRACKS
140

■  (4i t  ROCKS TORMMT 
CD •  CARAVAN OF VALUES
Shoppng mow

too
3* (11) MOVM "The Baal Year* ot 
Our Uvea" (t*44) Fradnc March 
Myme Lay

i t  NMMT TRACKS
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CD •  MOVM "Frartoensten 
Created Woman" (19*7) Peter 
Cuarmg. Susan Darberg

i t

CD ■  MOVM “ Student Cormeeton" 
(1974) Ray LAMand. Syhne Aoaona

It  NMMT TRACKS

CD  •  CARAVAN OF VALUES
Shoppng show
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WORLD OF

OCRRMH
Four major bodies of 

water are recognized 
by geographers and 
mapmakers: the Arctic. 
Atlantic, Indian and 
Pacific Oceans. The 
Atlantic and Pacific 
oceans arc divided by 
the equator Into the 
North and South  
Atlantic and North and 
South Pacific. The 
Arctic Ocean la (he 
name for waters north 
of the continental land 
maaaes in (he region of 
the Arctic Circle.

The g eo g ra p h ic  
(rotation) poles, or 
points where  the 
earth's axis of rotation 
cuts the surface, are 
not absolutely fixed in 
the body of the earth.

The pole of rotation 
describes an Irregular 
curve about Its mean 
position. The pole of 
rotation la the pole 
having a latitude of 90 
degrees and an In* 
determinate longitude.
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New Trek' Is 
On Right Track

In last yrar’m "Slat' Trek IV" 
movie, the Enterprise traveled 
b a r k  lhrot i|(h l i m e  t o  
California In 1986. As I he crew 
members prepared In land. 
Capl. Kirk told them to be 
rareful: "This Is an extremely 
p r i mi t i v e  nod parano id 
culture."

Thai aiiltudr — sharply rrtt- 
leaf of i hr prrsrni but op
timistic about the future — 
made "Star Trek" an excep
tional TV show In I he )960s. 
and ll makrs the syndicated 
"Star Trek The Next Genera
tion" this fall's most intriguing 
new aeries.

The show got nlf to a rough 
sun. The (wo-hour pilot had 
all thr rr<|ills!lr elements: a 
deadly challenge Irom an 
Immature madman, a trip In a 
mysterious outpost, several 
rthlral dilemmas. Hut ll was 
an overly lalky |umble. as ll 
tried lo Introduce the large, 
new cast and trll two stories at 
I he same lime.

Subsequent Installments 
have been more focused — and 
more fun. In "Code of Honor." 
I he crew had In cope with a 
nation of chauvinistic bullies 
without violating "the prime 
directive." which limits the 
use of force ugalnsl alien life 
forms. In the delightful “ The 
Naked Now," the Enterprise 
was meoaerd simultaneously 
by an exploding star and a 
pecu l i a r  d ls ru se  whose  
symptoms inrludrd sexual 
arousal.

The new cast will wear well. 
Patrick Stewart. who plays 
Capl. Jean-Luc I beard, looks 
like California's Sen. Alan 
Cranston and behaves a lot 
like James T. Kirk — a sort of 
Capt. Horatio Hornblowcr of 
the universe. Levar Burton la 
e n ga g i ng  aa L l .  Geord l  
LaForge. Denise Crosby Is 
spectacular as Taaha Yar, the 
chief of security. (She’s Bing 
Crosby's granddaughter.) And 
there are a half-dozen other 
delightful new players.

One aspect of the new aeries 
Is dictated by the popularity of 
Mr. Spock In Ihe old aeries.

V I D t O T

Qmf MacMlllls

Instead of the unemotional 
Vulcan, wc now have an un
emotional android, a fellow 
named Data, played by Brent 
Splnrr. Like Spock. Data Is 
amusing as hr points out 
human eccentricities, bul he's 
Iik) derivative, u minor (law In 
creator Gene Koddrnhrrry's 
otherwise smooth Iransfrr of 
his "Star Trek" myth to a new 
selling.

To M im e extent. Capt. Ptcard 
amt his crew are boldly going 
where Capl. Kirk and Ihe gang 
wenl lielorc: lo dusly planets 
where slrangc people In 
kliimiUM lie have rather laully. 
Bul Intelligent life has pro- 
greased In Ihe century that has 
passed since Kirk's day. For 
unc thing. Ihe Kltngnns — 
Kirk's worsl enemies — urr 
now peaceful members of ihe 
federation. The lesson may be 
lhai If Ideological enemies re
frain from destroying civiliza
tion. they may evenlualy work 
things out.

"Star Trek" was never Just 
an urtlon-advrnlure series: It 
was always more like an ac- 
tlon-cdliorlal Kuddrnberry 
wanted In portray a future 
where different cultures could 
exist in harmony, respectful ol 
each other. And he wanted to 
relate that future lo contempo
rary political Issues.

Last year. In an Interview on 
ABC. he said: "W e were the 
only show during Ihe dreadful 
Vietnam affair, the only dra
matic show that ever talked 
against Vietnam. As In the 
case of Jonathan Swift, we 
said It on another planet."

With Koddenbcrry as execu
tive producer, this scries — not 
the reruns or Ihe movies — Is 
Ihe real "Star Trek" now.

'T.afre.FouaB
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ABC Debuts N ew  Ensemble Sitcom

8 s 8
ailDBTOI
u  ar* liavi rr ra bcavba 

740
B  Si 0UH N0UH FHict 0*r 
•art M Jonmy SWm sium. «no 
•r*urrs" trom * * OmDh NBM

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Strange 
things are going on at ABC. As 
usual. Its new slate of programs has 
been met with lackluster response 
by Ihe viewing public.

Already ABC has canned two 
shows — a holdover from Iasi 
season called "Max Headroom" and 
the new action-adventure aeries 
"Once a Hero." And the rest of the 
new shows, with the possible 
exception o f "Hoopcrman" and 
"Dolly." are getting trounced by the 
competition.

But because ABC had Ihe broad
cast rights lo the World Series (the 
final game was the No. 1 ranked 
program last week) and because

CBS’s new shows are faring even 
worse than ABC’s programs. ABC 
has found Itself In second place this 
season. Last week ABC was No. 1.

To say that ABC executives are 
pleased la like saying Minnesota la 
pleased with Its Twins.

The euphoria will die down In 
Minnesota as winter moves In. and 
It will disappear at ABC If Ihe 
programmers keep churning out 
shows like "The Pursuit of Happi
ness,”  a replacement program de
buting Friday, Oct. 30 (9:30-10 p.m. 
EST).

What wc have here la another 
silly sitcom, billed as “ an ensemble 
comedy aeries.”  . - . v . . v  I

"Ensemble" Is a magic word In 
television these days. Ever since 
"Hill Street Blues" proved that 
ensembles worked, everybody's 
been getting Into the act. Last year 
there warn NBC's "L.A. Law”  and 
t h i s  y e a r  t h e r e ' s  A B C ' s  
"thlrtyaomcthing." Now wc have 
enaemble comedy.

"The Pursuit of Happiness" Is 
about Dave Hanley (Paul Provenza) 
a wandering beatnik (do they still 
exist?) who has given up odd jobs at 
a lumber camp and on a lobster 
boat to become an assistant pro
fessor of American history at a

.w Um p  In EIUWWpWa............... ...
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that ha a realty the "Marry Widow"

i t  MOWS "Gum" (1954) EtoaBeh 
Taylor, Hock Hudson Baaed on tha 
story by Etoia Farbar Taiat ranch 
kia and ma pursuit of oi rraatth affect

0 4 0
•  C4> VALIUM'S FAIRLY Davd
locks a hand in a ctotal to prevent 
hen from dnvmg home drunk (In 
Stereoi (3

M O
■  CD MOV* Oh Qodt You DevJ" 
(1004) George Bums. Ted Waaa A 
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he ever-obkgng davt grants fva re- 
(yjett (in Stereoi Q  
C7J •  API FOOTBALL Nee York 
Gants at Dallas Cowboys (live) Q
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rata" (1997) (Part 2 of 2} Pater Coy
ote. Pater Boyle Prerraere Joseph 
Warrtoaugh wrote and co-produced 
tha adaptation ot ha best-teitng ac- 
count of he seven-year tovetkgakon 
into the murder ot a fhvladalpha 
tchooftaecher □
CD •  MACOYVf A MacGyver and 
t*kki must destroy the remora ot a 
secret stealth aircraft. that was 
downed n  East Germany, before the 
Soviets get to 4 (In Stereo) Q  
9 i ( H )  MOVIE "lAsang" |tM2) 
Jack Lemmon. Sasy Specek A New 
York buenesaman joms ha 
daughier-evtaw n  a politically espto- 
tna South American country to 
search tor ha ton. who mysteriously 
cksappeared during a rtsMary coup, n 
tha tact-bated. Otcar-wmnng story
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•  a ) SCAT OP CARSON Actort 
Paul Hogan and Kaleena Mf and 
rock group tha Fabulous Thunder- 
brda with host Johnny Carton. (R) 
(In Slareo)
(C •  WKNP IN ONCMNAT1
M  (11) UTS SHOW Host Amervo 
Hall Scheduled actress Margersl 
Ladd ("Falcon Crest"), anger Dan 
HP. clothes critic Mr Blackwell, 
come Paul Mooney (R) (in Stereo) 
~ »(19) MONTV PYTHON’S FLYING

HI

CD I_____ ____
US HOGAN’S HSROAS

r « 4 m l

1340
Mi •  HUNTER An as-pokcaman 
uses Ns professional experts# n rue 
new career as a farad luKar (R)
CT) •  NEWS
•  (19) STAN H USTUN
•  Cl) HOMS SHOP PINO NAT-
HOiH

12:05

Send mail (o Presi
dent Reagan a( The 
W h i t e  H o u s e .  
W a s h i n g t o n .  DC 
2 0 5 0 0 .  W r i t e  to 
senators at the United 
S l a t e s  S e n a t e .  
W a s h i n g t o n .  DC'. 
20510: and rep re 
sentatives at (he House 
o f Representatives,  
W a s h i n g t o n .  DC 
20515. »*■*»

EVENMO

•  CDCD

S H A H  / LAI IMAM

_)CDL
I ( 11) IM90N A I

•  ( 19) MA 
MWSHOUN
•  (S| MOVM "Bo Red- |I9U ) 
(Part 2 of 2) Waller Ptogton, Goes 
Pay ant A Canackan orphan finds 
work wdh a wsatlhy kannat ownar 
and embarks on a aenaa ot adven
tures wtol a champion hah totter A

Of Okney" pra-

I I

CDNBCNSWf Q 

CD •  ABC NAWB Q8̂
(IS

7 4 0
•  CD HOUVWOOO SOUARCS 
CD •  PM MAGA2MA 
CT) •  JCOPAHOV1 Q 

LV TW8SB111 PA
FIRST SPSM (Pransara) Q

32 AMOY ORIFFHH
7 4 0

■CDIMTSRTi*1CD
) ( « )

7 3 5
US

•  CD MATLOCK Mattock's caaa la 
tn jeopardy ehen Me caent eonfeaeea 
and than darna that federal agents 
persuaded her to do so (in Stereo) 
(Part 2 of 2) Q
CD ■  HOUSTON KMtOHTS La 
Fiamma and Lutoy pursue an unk
nown markkman who haa kAad fwo 
mtvafers and attempted to mjrdkt a 
Kurd Q
CD •W H O B TH S BOSS? Tony vof* 
umeers to M on top of a Wlboard to 
rane funds lor toe Parents Atsooa- 
bon s kteracy campaign |kn Stereo) 
O
•  (11)  MOVW "The Border" |t9S2) 
Jack kkehotson, Valeria Pamne A 
Tasas bordsr guard * v slues come n 
conflict with tioee of Ms corrupt CO- 
wprkert and Ma m#tenei*kc wda
•  ( i t )  NOVA Author Oavto McCui- 
•ough travels ttte Panama Canal, ra- 
ctxntng h e ttory of IMa sngneemg 
acfaavamanl p
•  (9) MOVW "The Trouble with 
Harry" (t949) Ednund Gwerm. Sfw-, , 
toy MacLane A group of local e i

sane aitampt to depoee of a 
body tomd *1 he nearby woods

loti
1MQ

I STONY Luca (Arkhony

IWA
to

Osnaon) shocks avsryon* whan ha 
rabena to Lae Vegaa altar bang 
granted mrrwsfy (Postponed from 
an serkar data) (In Stereo) Q 
CD •  UW  A HARRY MCGRA' 
•awry n ‘
Mid her ___
CD •  THWTYSOaWtHMtQ Gary 
and Ml k ill raktoda Vise tong- 
dormanf love aftor. Hop* and M- 
chaafs "data" luma into a (toaster Om (it ) mm maws
•  (IS) STONY OP INQLWH An es- 
amnaaon of he roofs of Mack En- 
gtoh. tracing tw  mwntorslood larv 
guaga form from at begrmngs on 
Africa » West Coast to ha Harlem 
ftktktoane ot he '20s and 30a wtd 
today's urban rappers (R) (Pan 4 at

■  (t) CAROL SURRATT AND

1 1 4 0
■  CD (D  •  ID  (
»  (ll )SAMNTHNA 
“ 11 IS) MONTY PTTHONTS FLTWG

•  mWCMK

M S
(It NBA PMASAABON BASKET
BALL Chicago Bud* vs Los Angeles
Laksrs Has ot Fame Gams from ha 
One Center, SpmgfitW. Mass 
(Live)

MO
CD ■  QNOWNM PANW After hse 
horns is burglarusd. ha Seaver* ar* 
forced to hnk about ha hras hey 
value O

M t
•  9 ) AJL STANMUCX An ev- 
eonvet becomes he coach of a col- 
toga tootoad team on a 20-yaw los
ing streak (In Stereoi 
(D •  JAM AMO THA FATMAN 
Jake shadows an ai-grtnand who's 
trying to gat evidence on he man 
reeponaNto for her fahar’a dash 
CD •  M009RJGHTNSG h Cfscage, 
a nsgftci bacemsa smetan mu 
Madaa. maanwMa. bach at ha SkM 
Moan, a cerMed pubkc accountant 
wants to audt he sgwvcy Q

tOP TRUTH (Part lo t

1 1 4 0
•  CD TONMMT SHOW Host 
jomny Carson. (In Slaveo)
CD •  WKRP M CRSCIHHATl
cdS m om tunaq
30 (11) U T S  SHOW Host Afsamo 
HaH Schadutad country sngar 
Steve Warner. 'SO* actress Mama 
Van Doran (in Stereo)
•  (10) STAR HUSTLER

1 2 4 0
CD •  01* MOMOt A casno mana
ger (ruder* hw grtfnend aftor she 
nna off wih a hnafcaaa contamng 
9600 000 (Postponed from an ear-

CD
a)

_ i MOVW "Topper Returns" 
H941) Hound Young, Joan Btondell
•  (9) HOME SMOPPWa HAT- 
WORK

1 2 4 0
•  CD LAT1 WOHT WITH OAVW
LATTARMAN Schadutad actor Jon 
Crysv (kn Storao)
N  (11) HAWAR FtVl-g

1 4 0
(IS MOVW "Anatomy of a Muhtor" 
(1949) Jamas Stowed. Ban danarm.

1:10
CD •  MOVW "The Sea Wofvaa" 
(fOSO) Gregory Pack. Roger Moors

1 4 0
■  cd  o r n m a  m  t o u c h
•  (11) KUMG PU

2 4 0
•  CD LOVI COMMOTION

■  CDLOVIBOAT  
CD •  RAWS (R)
CD •  MOVW "Force of Arms" 
11941 ) wwem Hotdsn. Nancy Otoon 
•  111) I--------

CD •  NMMTWATCH 
•  ( I t )  A M  DM. RUTH

1 0 4 0
(II  MOVW "The Hndsnburg" (1974) 
George C Scon. Arm Bancron A 
wary Nab security officer he# to 
Prevent sabotage aboard he tsstonc 
and Mkmatafy doomed 1917 fkght of 
he German dngbto

1 0 4 0
aiwaattrt-v - w ,

■  CD NCWS (R)
M  (11) CISCO KIO

MO
•  CD LAURSL AND HANOT 
M  (It )  DALLAS

4 4 0
18 CNN NEWS
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H i WWw&my» W it l i t  fWPr*-#

Will Frank Really Release Old
" T h e

N T V U j r  tiNM M M ? I 
th e  M f k  k u ,  la  e ffe c t, k m  

N t i B i l k l y  4 m  to  a  e * f y r l (k t  e r 
• tra c t I t e p a t i .  A Im , w h a t la  4 in c t o r  J a h a  

r r u k t i b t i M r ' i  ra te  la  u v  a a c h  g ie p a te ?  
J .H ., H a u t o a .

I)rar J.ll.: United Artist* trll* me Ihrrc Is no 
dlsptdr. Just a hard. eold fuel of corporate life. Frank 
Sinatra, who slurred In that brilliant film, owns all 
I hr rights — Dial was In the terms of his original 
eontrarl — and. for whatever reason, refuses In let II 
ta-shown.

D e a r D ick s W a a l4  f a s  f l a u s  M t t la  a  4 1 0 0  
b a t. I  M jr  th e  g ir l w h a  f t a y « 4  th a  a l i l n M  a# 
Te a s S a lla c h  la  th a  a w l a ,  " T h e  W a a h la fto a  
A f f a ir ,"  Is  th a  e a s e  g ir l  w h a  p te y e g  th a  s ta g e r
la  " T h a  Pa n l l i s  A g v e a ta re ...................................
s a y s  th e y  a re  tw a  4 lffa ra a t 
K ltc h e a e r, O a t ., C s a a 4 a .

Dear S.O.: I declare you wrallhy. The beautiful 
rami Lynley is the lady In question, und she played 
Isnlh parts.

D e a r D tehs M y  h a a h a a 4  M y s  t h a t  th a  a c to r 
w h a  p ta p e g  C a l. P a a a h aca t (M a t L iy a ’ h a sh a a tf) 
m  " M  A  0  ■ "  a le e  p la y e d  la  a  M a c k  a a 4  
w h ite  " T a r s a a "  a w v la  a s  T a r s a a . M y  s m  M y s  
m  w a y . P le a M  f la g  e a t th e  a a s w e r. —  4 .C ., 
R a ck  H i l l ,  4 .C .

Dear S.C.: One Penobscot did. one didn't. There

WEDNESDAY N o v o m b o r  4

■VtMNO

• c t u r p c B i
as (in ••sow s
SSw«M0uaACM
•  (*) nova a cM  OKvt n
Fourth" (1*77) (Port 1 of 2) Dan 
Dalay, Jo Ann He,m Tha fourth 
Q n ra o n  n  s iamfy of poocwrwn 
carrtaa on tha tradbon although it'l 
agariaf 7s m T m  of har W w . A 
' Wondartii World of Dsnay" prs- 
Mntibon

bra and a vsdlo Mona Km  ebaarva- 
tory Q
•  (I) HOW-nopo” (1MB) Jam 
SNaart. John Daft Oraetod Sr 
w h o  i ncncocR dbrm on mo 
Laopold-Loato mordof com Toocof- 
logo MudMt nw Sc ■ toand lo» to  
Ihra of if. and tun oofotim o f s  
itoad by hoakng a party lor Vs nc- 
ttm'i fnand* and ratttvaa

9B aOVW "San FrancSco" (IBM) 
CLwk O M , Spancar Tracy. Tha da-

iCVskvaaofagamblnQhaAownar.
he boyhood paf-bmadpnaat and a 
baautfii ungar in M  Oscar- 

(Cotonisd Var-

(B R N IA O W  TMt CLAM  Now- - - - a- fiiu ■ ai ■ * * ■ - ---coMcn trwto Moori prt*
paras ha losafl taam for a nsfdi 

O

to !

I X O M S U A I M

as o i f f iS S t t f f
m  (lb ) NATUfW Marina 
cormorants, groan turttos. saa aona 
and MarmahaMaars among >a an- 
mato Vat W hs to Vs co* i 
aurmrang fa  aaaasnaay too 
Qalapagoa. (R) (to Sfarao) (Port

•  (•) nocksoso nun
Tt44

lli AMOY aswmu
TdO

• C D  INTUITABOMtHT Tt 
(B ■  was, LOM M  MAW 
(BfoWMULI
•  u n r—

T (40
asi

■  CD YIAA SI TM  U to An af- 
ready thaky 
a  Urwrad trxY*w

(B  •  MAOHUM. PJ. A tO-yoar-oW 
uraotvod enma eauaas probiana for 
Magnum* fnand U  Tanafca 
(U  ■  HOOFIRBMM Hooparman 
and Prtegor tmmtgau a aaraa of 
conrsnanco I tor a rebbanaa. (In 
Starao) O
•  (tat m s  arro tns bum
ffOuS An aipaaaon avouch a la- 
bymvi of undanaaiar cava* banaafh 
a Cartobaan aland.

I CB MWHWAT TO M A V IN  Jon-

Wan (Donald OComor) rtoonofs 
ash ha osfabrsy aon. On Starao) O
(1 ) ■  OLDOT aoows □
CBM PtDWCCT •nusatoe saw
fsaacartam natapaychfehasprad- 
Usd Lan/s darrtM. 0  
■  lit ) WOVW "MMW
thaRagkaang"(ibM)_______ ..
Soon-Tack Oh. An Wnartcan eotonoi. 
hafd pnsansr by taSsSd Vtoaamaaa

In Action t

CB i
Sap's attampl to raconota m Vi No 
aabanaad ada bacMraa. (in Sfarao)
g

10e00
4 8 )  ST. H JtW IS IW  Oidtovar- 
M a ^ E h rllth whan ha'itovaad tot 
trwMtonady aA-mafa aoesfy con,an- 
Ion and a pavsd off ash a high- 
oriotd cai Orl. Q
( B t o  BOUAUUA Soon and 
Mfcaay raatM * u  nay n u t play by 
Dyson s (Hobart IM dim l ruias t 
Say wart to aaa McCaaaaoa (Part 2

(D S O V jN M TY  Aladai

«a  baar M r  chat FaOon |

n n  ,~ 0

Ask Dick 
Kleiner

wen- two actors who played tha I pan. Elrrson 
Carroll was never Tartan. Dut Mike Henry was. 
although they weren't black-and-white films. Henry 
was Tarzan In "Tarzan and the Valley of Gold" In 

"Tarzan und the Great River" In 1067 und 
"Tarzan and the Jungle Uoy" In 196H.

D e a r M c k i W h e re  w a s  W illia m  H e M e a  h e ra ?  I  
M y  L a h a a a a , H I. M y  g a a g h te r M y a  O ’F a lle a . 
H I. W a  h a re  a  4 1 a a a r h a t a a  th a  a a s w e r a a 4  I  

I 'm  th a  w ta a e r. —  M rs . P .T .,

That was Eastwood, as the squadron leader In (tut. 
1055 film, one of hls first Jobs.

D e a r M c h t A  h e a t 2 4  y e a rs  a g e , w h e a  1 w w  a a  
Im p ra a a la w a h la  e h llg , I  sa w  th e  m a r ls  " S w e r g  
la  th a  4 to a s ."  I t  w u a 't  th a  c a rta s a  v a rs to a . 
h a t  a a  a c t a a l m a r ia  w it h  a l l  h la g a  o f 
h a rg s h lp a . la s la g la g a a e  k a tg h t w h a  fs U  a (f  th a  
p a th  la ta  k a iiia g  llq a ig . D M  I  a c ta a U y  saa t h is  
m a ria , e r  w a s  U  m y  r l r M  Im a g la a tls a  a t s ra rh ?  
—  J .P .,  W a rs a w , la g .

Deur iJ.P.: The only movie by that title was tin 
IU63 Disney animated film. Hill there were several 
movies aboul that period and so It is possible yot. 
saw another film und mixed up the titles.

D a a r  D ic k s  A f t a r  w a t e h la g  'M t s a s  o f  
f fa s a rs th ."  1 w a a g a r  i f  f

Dear Mrs. F.T.: Hrlng your checkbook, because It 
was O' Fallon.

Daar Dtcki IJaat m w  "Taraatmia" again aftar 
several year a. Them, as aww, I hallara tha 
laager af tha jet fighters to ha C U at!
If thaM waraa’t hls ayes aag valci ' 
hare heea. PlaaM flag eat wha tha maa really 
was. — C., Haatsrllla, Tsaaa.

D ear C.: Y o u  are a great eyes and voice spotter.

D ear J .F .:  Pow ell keeps b u sy, m o s tly  In E n g la n d . 
S in ce  "Je s u s  of N a za re th ." he m ade the rem ake of 
" T h e  3 9  S trp a " a n d  the ve ry  fine T V  m ovie. " T h e  
F o u r F e a th e rs ." am on g m a n y other Jobe.

refnsfiasr t w  Ms-ind-dMti tbug- 
afd le butd a sapfy is ' 
bwrtPd to Burma

Rafta""
IOcM

SB (t t ) BCMBON 
■  mOOOOTBmS 

10(44
ai worn "Tm» p u t  (t m t cist
OMfC.Myrnsl.oy Forcsd M land in • 
Md. an aviator maata and faM in 
ld*a «0 i a tarmarV dsjgysar 

1 M 4
W C B C B to C D M M  

1 (11) BBMNT MU

THURSDAY

D ear D .R .: A  w o rk in g  acto r, a lth o u g h  never a  b ig  
•tar. H ls  nam e w as A lla n  "R o c k y " L a n e , and he had 
appeared In  m a n y w esterns.

N o v e m b e r  5
5 J ?WOHK

l o t ) Attudyof
aaosaf-

11*4
itt M m  "Tha OufM" (1*74) Hob
art Duvall. Hobart Ryan An a*-

ISjf
11 JO

WCBCBPCBA 
3S (11) SHBOM S
m m  macmbm- / lxm w n  
ffBWBMOUa
•  (•) MOVW "Uctsal O ’Hara M
Fourth- (i»77) (Pat 2 of »  Dan 
Delay. Jo Ann Harm Tha fourth 
ganaraoan at a tamfy of poacaman 
car naa on «s  trsdaon aivnugh ita 
agafnat N  wafsa of hat fanar A 
"WOndartii World ol Dsnay” pra-

m m I -  * —. fa m ■■ — _ lAWTVWrl Ŵ ^PWW I' iBTI .1! rt-Di'
hrti ayndfcafa for S « Paying of nshywnwrtae acoaytfam (Ft) Q  tntm
4 t (B) UOVtl "North By Northwatt"
(1 BM| Cary Oranf. Eva Maria Sam _  1 '» »
An advarbsng man'i Ua a changad Ct> •  NBWB 
dtaaacalfy ahan ha «  msiakan hit a 1 1 J0
CIA i-------  —

•  CB
Jctfwiy Carton. S c N A M  Glrtoofr 
■at Catty OuSiahaa. actraaa Card- 
ca Banian, (to Sfarao)
gp m  www m caicaatATt
(b S m s m t u m o
m  H D  LATI SHOW .foaf: Araano 
MafL (to Sfarao)
mits) BMwrfavpioirBUTiito 
cstcua

1 M 4
CBT

«

W(B 
C B W  
CB to

<n

wjwao

o

m cc
Johnny Canon. Schadulad: Chuck 
Barrv MUiaai London (to Sfarao) 
CB ■  W KM  M CSfCSMATI 
m  01) LA TI SHOW Hoar Araano 
Hai. SchadLtad cnrrvc Yakov Snvr- 
noft (to Staraol 
m  (it ) b t a a  H u rru s  

1 1 J7
C B W M KM TUH iO  

1400
(B  ■  NMHT H U T  A taarvagad a»-

______ -  ------------------  tronomy burt wtnaua* a nurttr.
******** 10 i  g^socaty tu. m  (B) HOMB SHOSMtO MBT-

WOM

OB atom  "North By NortraaM" 
(IBS*) Cary Orant. Eva Mars Sam 
An advartsng man'i Ha a changad 
draaacaty «han ha »  mstakan for a 
CIA I

to  CD D M IM N T WOULD (to
Sfarao) D
CD •  W Om  "A V a a lo a  
I1BBS)

CBtoa i*-
houaa of a Svorctog cap s  (to wood.
■' 1

far" (la u ) Dana Kaky.
(Xt
(IS ) BTAHHUaTLIW

1440
•  CD LATI NMHT WITH DAVIO
LI I USMAN SchadMad corNc 
Alan Havay (to Sfarao) 
flS (11) HAWAB FIVM

1 «4
<]> MOV* Malaya" (IBM) Jamaa 
Sttwart. Spancar Tracy

1:10
(B m  rm  klaib a  lxoacy of 
HAT! M AWUMCA Th* aiory of toa 
Ku KXn Klan from IBM to tha pra- 
tant *  chrondad 

1J 0
•  CBOBTnM Bl TOUCH 
SB (11) UJMQFU

SCO HOUTWOOO BOUARBS 
•  FMMAOAZMB

mjH^FAaaLTTws

IRSSSS%5
4 0 4

J>  ANOT ttAMVITH 
7 3 0

SCO IN TUtT AfMWIfT T 
m  WBL LOSS ON DBAW 
CB 9  S M IL  OF FONTUMB Q

plana of baconwg czar of toa com- 
M ar nduafry an naartog compia- 
bon (to Staraol Q  
•  (It ) THIS OLD HOUSI Q

IOD 
4 ( 4
Fnandi gal toa wrong Ida* whan Sta- 
pharna aaki Whaati out on a data 
(Part 7 oft)) O

7 3 6  
O i

W C B  COM Y SHOW CMf and tva 
tamar pay a vsA to a tpacsl fnand 
(E*aan Hackart) of Rudy's (Potl-

) (jj LOW COHHBCTION

■  CD LOVI BOAT
CD m  MWB (R)
(B W M m  "Tamt of TnaT (tM3> 
Lsttanoo OMar. Sknons |M M t
■  o n r -------

(D  to  NMHTWATCH 
■  (11) ABK M l RUTH

m a n  tunfvon of World War ■ Ja- 
Vpanaaa t o n a g .^ B y ,

O  K O M I "Happy Brttdav. Wanda 
Jt/s~(1l7t|HodSfagar.Suaannah
York.

a), (to
Sfarao) 0
CB •  TOUR OF DUTY EvpkMa of an 
Amartean pfafoon dumg v s  Vtatoam 
War. Tongre Andanon raportt 
hasvy toaaaa and m ain ha pla
toon's naw laadar (R) □
CD ■  BLXOOt HAMBMW (Schad
ulad to at Oct is. If World Sanaa 
gamsbva a net pltyad) A lamfyng 
phona cakar thraMana a ratio par- 
aonaaty'i Ha. ( t o  Sfarao) Q  
■  (11) M O m  "Coda of Saanca" 
(tlBS) Chuck Norm . Hanry SJvs A 
mavartdf Cfkcago cop aagaa k aok- 
Ury war agatoot rival drug-nswig

■  (X) CHUM Norm panta Rabac- 
ca t  oMea and apanmanf lo pay on 
No ovarauandad bar Hfe (to Starao)

( B  ■ T O U R  OF DUTY Raoal con- 
Ncta on Vis bawakald raauft n  Pvt 
JohnaonbatoQcha^adiMVittam«. 
dar of a hgofad wfHa addar. Q

0:40
■  CD BCVtMLT M U S  BUffTZ
Comatfy-drams Oanrat Fraru ( "HO 
Straaf Bkjaa ) Hart aa CaHoms- 
baaad pnvala aya Norman S tm  
•ho. along woh hs old pal. Sid Vs 
Sndch. data nvolvad n  a cata ( t o  

Sfarao) Q
10(00

■  CD U L  LAW Von Owan una.- 
pactadfy maata op «ah Kuzak’t ai- 
•4a. a buiom barWf coma* on to 
Braekman (to Starao) Q
CB ■  KNOTS LANOfNO Valana ra- 
ISCta Qary’a aftorti to bacoma mora

parts* AI Bakar’i  romantic ovar-
‘ aa. O 

i HD am mw b
I OB) OOVSMY Thraa archsaokf

______ tor Vs pmapanty
of Vsaa iHvcankry Parvnana

10(40
•  (ll)B K M O H

11 JO

3C D C B «M W S  
(11) aCNNY MU.

( 1B) MONTY FTTHOWB F V toO '

1407
CB ■  H o r n  "Ctublanca" (1»42| 
Humphray Bogart. Ingrid Bargman

1440
■  CD LA TI WOHT WITH DAVIO 
UTTfBBIAN BchadHad Tony Batv 
natt (to Starao)
■  ( I I )  HAWAB FtVI-0

1:10
(B  ■  MOVIB 'Tha Cowboy* ' 
(1172) John Wayna. Bruca Dam,

1:10
9 1 HOVIC "Thay Cans to Cordwa" 
(t#M) Gary Coopar. R>U Hayworth

1J 0
■ cd  o i m n a  m t o u c h  
3B ( I t )  KUNOFU

400
■  CD LO V I CONMCTION
CB ■  M e m  "Bomtsn B-M " 
(1S97) Natakt Wood. Karl Mafdaa

440
•  CB LOVI BOAT 
(B  ■  M W B  (R)
■  (ll)B IZ A IM I

400
Cl) ■  NIOHTWATCH
BB (It ) A M  OR. RUTH

440
■  CD M W B  (R)
» ( I t )  CISCO KID

4M
(U  M O m  "Tha Honaman" (tB71) 
Omar ShwW. Lagh Taytor-Young

400
■  ®  LAURIL AMO HAMOY
(B  ■  WOVti "Tha Maoc Bo*" 
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G O  GUIDE
________________ J to benefit

OLD. Inc.'a historic preserva- 
(ton project*. 7:30-11 p.m.. 
Saturday. Ort. 31 at Florida 
Victoriana warehouae. 901 W. 
Flrat 8t.. Sanford. Hor* 
d’oeuvrea. scavenger hunt, 
prtara for beat costumes and 
fid for dancing. For ticket 
Information call 331-5767.

Nancy Jay exhibi t  of  
abstract otl and acrylic paint
ings on ' unusually shaped 
canvases. Oct. 31 to Nov. 39. 
at Maitland Art Center. Open

S ' j S m m
II OaJmaHona Satur

day. Oct. 31. at the Orlando 
Musrum of Art. 3416 N. Mills 
Ave. at 10 a.m.. noon. 3 and 4 
p.m. The final film of the aeries 
Is The Great Mousr Drfrrlive 
lo be shown Nov. 7. Tickets 
are free and can be picked up 
by members on Thursday 
prior to showing and non
members on Friday hetwren 
13:30-5 p.m. Children attend
ing will get a certificate for a 
Iree hookup lo the Disney 
Channel. Those becoming 
members will get Urst Ihree 
months free.

Tampa Ballat will perform 
at Annie Kussell Theatre on 
the Hollins College campus In 
Winter Hark on Oct. 31 at H 
p.m. To reserve tickets call 
the box office at 646-2145.

Or l ta  W o r ld  Fes t iva l  
sponsored by the Rotary Club 
of Apopka. Oct. 31 and Nov. I. 
Townsend 's  Plantation.  
Apopka, to benefit Jake Allen 
Center for Deaf Blind Children. 
Zcllwood. Continuous enter
tainment. food booths, games, 
hot ulr balloons, arts and 
crafts. Grits cooking and 
sculpting competitions. Ap
pearing Sunday afternoon will 
be folk singer. Gamble Roger* 
and others.

Kmfcratdarars* Gelid of
America annual members' ex

hibit. Cornell Fine Arts Center. 
Rollins College. Winter Park. 
Nov. 1-15. Closed Monday, 
gallery hour* 10-5. Tuesday 
through Friday: 1-5 Saturday 
and Sunday.

I s l l i i y  B e e t l g e e
sponsored by l « w  Garden 
Chib of Sanford. 10 a.m. to 3 
p.m., Nov. 6. Sanford Civic 
Center. Sanford Avenue at 
Seminole Boulevard. Item* of
fered for sale will Include 
handcrafted gift Item*. pot
tery. baskets, baked goods, 
jams, woodcrafts and tree*. 
Lunches will be served by 
reservation. Call 7WMJ657 by 
Oct. 30.

Maot Ray Bradbury, 
Martian Myths Maker

Ulr director John Huston and

FtaM trip to Palm Island. 
Mt. Dor*, by Seminole Chapter 
of National and Florida 
Audubon Societies on Nov. 5. 
Those wishing to go should 
meet at 6 a.m. In the Florida 
Power A Light parking lot. 
Sanford, to carpool. Bring 
lunch, bird book, and binocu
lar*. For further Information 
call Al Lalhrop. chairman, at 
323-5177. Open to anyone 
Intrrcsetcd In birds.

_______  Concert at John
Young Planetarium will 
feature Pink Floyds newest 
release on compact laser disk 
plus laser effects und graphic*. 
Showtime* are 0 and 10 p m. 
Friday und Saturday through 
Nov. 38. Also In November. 11 
p.m. cosmic concert featuring 
Hu* Classics. Admission. *4 
per show. The planetarium l* 
In the Orlando Science Center. 
Loch Haven Park. HIO E. 
Rollins St.

Fashion Show Lancboon to
benefit the Centrul Florida 
Satellite Chapter of the Na
tional Foundation for Ileitis A 
Colitis. II a.m.. Harley Hotel 
of Orlando. 151 E. Washington 
St. Hostess. Barbara West of 
Channel 9 News. For reaerva- 
Hons  call  293-7249. .

. . .S o a p s
|an*d MrlkH lo tofcr itru*» by 

ihtrsirnln* lo - 0  dlu*. lo fiknlet Lory 
.r r tp lfd  Tony * »|>ur o( the momml 
nu,iu*r pn>v>Ml llribrn nr«1y dint 
a m  ( « » « *  « i  «Uri*lr fraction to I hr 
chip dip I hr Uoactrrmrmrr w ord  him 
hrfcrr ihnnrt htrrlrf • »  ptrorrd lo m  
tin Auni Mm*  M l  Unrlr t'hrrtr. Me tUr 
Autumn, nho llnolly rrrrutrd hrt Idrnlily 
in Kubrtl n Mill cun*u»rd I hut wntronr 
n iryin* to mufitrr ttribrfl Huby nun 
hratrn up by % diiHUt"! up * • " «  
nho rohbrd hrf dmrf Huby Ulrf told thill 
itui UrlMM *uh Z o »  •  *• "*  >hrn 
Ihry br»l Kuby und rtotr hr« monry A 
Ififhlrnrd Mrtnno rnd r Inrnd. Lurt. 
Itrrdrd hit Muml rllrr I hr Imldrni rl 
Huby • dmrf Cotry rranhrd tof Mrlnni 
llrfbrtl .nd Srun rrr pfctflin* •“  Oupr 
AUn rnd Cdnwd into intrautt* m 4 
phony rtork Up ro llwt Ihry ran ircoop 
I hr rmbrrtlrd KT1 monry

__ lu rsrou vs
Cord hrtprd H it  brraA Tina out of ytU 

.Jamir and Burr htdnapprd Vlkt and Ihrn
put hrr m Ihr ndlln lhal waa s=tn« to hr
M i l  to rirtnau Frans* body, wonr 
,«rurd  V * l JuM Ihr «WBn ■ »  irtnul to
br biasrd In Ihr i runW Oum Tina waa

Huu nraprd ahdr lh«on Urd to Ihr 
■ ardrn that »br k m  nothin* about 
Jamir • ptm. Krnrr totd Lrr that rhr • 
drrtdrd lo Mlllr m Uan.lr* Hrnrr rrl 
hrr ramanlir n«ht» on Aaa Wadr **«r 
m tw  id frank • monry avoy. Ihrn Urd lo 
Matt Lynn that hr had rtrtttrd an 
unnprvird mhrfHancr Wadr arrfrtly 

Wanda and Udhrrl Ihr monry to art 
up ihnr n rr  frytauianl Lrr told 
ttlubrth that »h r .  fan * to «rt up a 
youth crnlrf uUh hrt inhrtltanrr Irom 
ChaUr* Tom h:trd Mrltnda aa muural 
dim lor al WVLE TV allrt Mrlmda lltd 
(hat Ihrian nantrd hrr to have ihr fob

SAJTTA sasaas A
Un c i  a t .  Muakrd lo «rr hn mothrf 

l-amrla Maaon Ulrf atran*rd lor Jrflfry 
lo H>rnd nmr oMh 1-amrU Lomrl aatd 
piaatbyr lo llrtrk and Janr brfcar Ihry Irtl 
torn Jrtffry * • »  »Nrkrd fo Irani lhai 
Mrna waa PamrU • dau*hlrr Maaon n 
dnfurtord by Tort'a rrratlr hrhamr but 
dutn I ralrh on lhal ahr'a brromln* 
adduird lo Ihr raratnr «hr • rntliln* 
Irom Mrt PamrU a*rrrd lo Irudy In roull 
lhal ahr waa al Ihr Ulr at Urn* a mufdrf 
but .hr inualrd lhal ihr didn I o r  anyanr 
Irarr Ihr n m r Tfd a*rrrd to morr in 
with Lafcrn CC.'a drtmhrra. who wrtr 
hrrptn* an ryr out (or PamrU. |avr Aka a 
bard limr whrn hr rMlrd Urna a (rarr 
Edrn waa ptrwud lor Cam. who haa 
drrtdrd lo tolltr In Santo Barbara Krtth 
toikd Maaon lo PamrU > hotrt room bur 
hr didn't wn PamrU Hr ok laid Tart lhai

n r  i m i " '  -------  . „ ^  ___
Has Kconl Niinf DUan wrongs b r t n «

fc t i r v v w
roiklcM lo Sandra • ntunwr w-—

«  Mann* wOh

PARIS IUPII -  With a 
whnosb of escaping air. the 
door opened slowly. It might 
have been an airlock on a 
spaceship, but It wan only a 
Paris elevator, and what 
emerged waa not Martian but 
an American In while shorls 
and sneakers.

Meet Ray Bradbury, maker 
of Martian myth*, spinner of 
fantastic tales, who now la 
seeing some of his favorite 
short slorte* being made Info a 
TV' series compared to Rod 
SerMng'* The Twilight Zone”- 
or "Alfred Hllchcock Pren 
enla."

Dressed In ”my working 
r  lot he*." hi* hair while and 
California long. Bradbury 
*lrides Into the lounge al ihe 
lloiel Normandy, seal* himself 
In a leather chair and 
chronicle* hi* lale*t adven
ture* along with a healthy 
rinse of advice for young 
writer*.

Bradbury. 67. who left 
Waukegan. III., for Lo* Angele*
55 year* ago. Is a* busy now 
os be was In hi* 20*. when he 
began nutklng a living out of 
writing short slorte*.

Ills books, led by "The 
Martian Chronicles." have sold 
millions and he I* sometime* 
called the world's greatest 
living science lid Ion writer.

A major project for Bradbury 
now Is writing Ihe scripts for 
"The Ray Bradbury Theater.” 
which will air some lime In Ihe 
next year on Ihe cable televi
sion channel USA Network. 
The series will consist of 12 
shows, lour lo be shot in 
France, four In England and 
four In Toronto.

Bradbury wa* In Parts with 
hi* wife Marguerite lo cele
brate I heir 40th wedding an
niversary. He look lime out to 
meel Ihe producers of Ihe 
shows being (limed In France.

"They are all kinds of 
stories, science fiction, fan
tasy. magical realism, murder, 
suspense. Ihe sort of thing 
Alfred Hllchcock would do for 
his series. I wrote nine of the 
Hllchcock shows 30 years ago. 
I've always wanted to have my 
own series but I was afraid."

Stories lo be drama I Urd for 
Ihe series Include "There Waa 
An Old Woman." "Gotcha!". 
"The Coffin." and ' The Fruit 
at Ihe Bottom of Ihe Bowl."

Six similar shows were 
broadcast on cable's Home 
Box Office a year ago but the 
scries was canceled, even 
though It waa nominated for 
19 Canadian and American 
cable television awards and 
won seven. One episode. 
"Banshee." garnered Ihe 1966 
Award for cable excellence 
from the National Academy of 
Cable Programming or Loa 
Angeles, and Ihe best actor 
award for Peter O'Toole.

- "Banshee” waa about the

Bradbury who 34 year* ago 
were In Ireland making Ihe

draw from personal experi
ence. to give It a tug and It will

movie. "Moby Dick." for 
which Bradbury wrote the 
screenplay.

The MBO exper ience ,  
coupled with a lackluster NBC 
production of "The Martian 
Chronicle*" seven year* ago -  
•'ll didn't overwhelm you with 
badness. II waa Ju*t boring.”
-  haa left Bradbury leery of 
Ihe American network*.

••The n e tw o rk *  have  
approached me but I'm really 
afraid of those people.” he 
said "Thai doesn't mean they 
are not nice people. But they 
are much more cliquish. 
They're misguided because 
they're afraid. They're looking 
over their shoulders. They're 
worried about ihclr ratings.

"HBO canceled my series at 
Ihe end of the first six (shows) 
because I'm sure Ihe ratings 
weren't big enough for lhem.
I'm noi Tina Turner or Dolly 
Parton. And they never told 
me Ihe reason for canceling 
even In ihe midst ol getting all 
llinsr award*." he said.

For Ihe current series. Ihe 
producer* are trying to gel 
actor* like Maggie Smith. An
t h o n y  l l o p k l n s  a n d  
Christopher Plummer. "It 
doesn't mean we are going lo 
get them bul we are going lo 
iry.” Bradbury said.

Besides Ihe series. Bradbury 
also I* working on a book 
about his experience* with 
l iuslon in Ireland. One 
hundred pages are written and 
200 more are expected by the 
end of the month.

He works late at night, 
starting al 1 a.m.. tapping 
away on his electric typewriter 
until Ihe wee hours.

Despite his fame, what he 
writes la not always published.

He tells a wonderful yam 
about one of seven short 
stories he has banged out in 
the teat seven months:

A ghost Is slowly dying 
because no one around him 
believes In ghosts anymore but 
then a nurse discovers who he 
Is. takes him to a nursery and 
he Is sustained by telling Ihe 
children ghost stories because 
they believe.

"That story was Just rejected 
by Playboy." Bradbury said, 
"so there are no guarantees. 
Four other stories have been 
rejected by various magazines 
recently: so I don't have It 
made.**

But he says the market la 
there.

“ There  are At lant ic .  
Harper's. Playboy. Omni and 
six other science fiction or 
fantasy magatlnca. Then 
there's the paperback In
dustry. And there's where the 
young people of today can 
start. There are enough 
markets to sustain people.*' 

Bradbury aays the key Is to

It's all In there. We shut It 
out. We Just don't believe It 
exists. I've learned lo just 
bring It out far many years 
now. When I get going people 
have to stand out of my way. 
The fast stuff Is the good stuff. 
The slower you wrlle ihe 
worse It is. You slow down and 
then you begin to make up 
stuff. But when It comes fast 
there is no time to think about 
It. Jual get It down."

(Winning writers, he 
thuuld fall In love with i

says.
___________ some

thing and do It. Love Is ihe 
answer. And don't write some
thing you shouldn't be writing 
or you can't do well. If you 
love murder mysteries, wrlle 
murder mysteries. If It'* love 
stories, write love stories.

"Bul Ihe answer I* you've 
gotta be in love and wrtir 
every day and then after a few 
years you get the irssh out of 
vour system and you begin It* 
write well. But It take* a few 
year* to gel to the Inner self."

Mind you. despite Ihe rejec 
Hon Bradbury ha* nothing 
against Playboy, which has 
published 35 of hi* slorte* over 
the year*. Including his novel 
on censorship. "Fahrenheit 
451." In Its first Ihree issues.

"I couldn't sell It anywhere 
else In the United Stales 
because It was the McCarthy 
period and wllch hunting and 
the editors of Ihe country werr 
afraid of anything lhal had an 
Idea In II. It had to do with 
book burning. At the time II 
wasn't that dangerous, but 
there are a lot of chickens 
around and you go 'boo' and 
they all vanish." he said.

And that perception has 
affected Bradbury's politics.

CANT BUY Mt LOVE




